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th e  "ROCK OF AGES"
re n re s c n ts  the solidity ot Canada’s 
ercat prairie areas. For details ot 
the interesting address given here 
lust week by George Spence, turn 
to 1>»EC ten' -
FORTY-SEVEN. YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE WEATHER
M ax. M in. S u n n h ln o
M a rch  8 ....... 34 22 7.3
M a rc h  0 .....- 3G 19 5.0
M arch  10 ....... 38 26 ^ 1.1
* M arch  11 ....... 43 27 6.7
M a rch  12 ....... 37 32 0.0
M a rch  13 ....... 37 22 7.2
M a rch  14 ___ 38 27 0.0
S now , .4 Inch : R a in , .17 Inch .
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C r e o s o t i n g  P l a n t  A t  
L u m b y  D e s t r o y e d
Plans For ’ Rebuilding- Are 
Announced. By Bell 
Lumber , Company
LUMBY, B.C., March -14—Plans 
for the rebuilding ot the Bell 
Lumber Co.’s new creosoting plant, 
which was completely destroyed by 
Are at 2:45, o’clock Monday at-, 
ternoony were announced this week
here.
PAY FINES FOR 
SETTING FALSE 
ALARMS IN CITY




As a result of this .blaze at least 
15 men will be temporily out of em­
ployment here. The plant was built 
only last summer at a cost said to
be $27,000. , ;  ,
Just prior to the fire the plant 
was filled with three-quarters of a 
car of poles for-dreatlng. I t  is be­
lieved that oil in some way united 
with .the creosote, ..with consequent 
disastrous'' results. ' Insurance 'was' 
carried, it is stated by officials of 
the company. '
Included in the loss were the dip­
ping tanks and compressors.
-Black smoke poured over the road 
with occasional flashes of flame and 
the crowd was forced back as ex­
plosions were expected. These oc­
curred at 3:30 and 4 o’clock as each 
. tank finally went. _ ■
The Forestry Branch’s pump, 
and all available hands were
soon on the scene, but nothing
much could be done to subdue 
a fire of that nature.
The ' Provincial police. came up 
from Vernon and the Vernon Fire 
Brigade’s No. 2 truck and seven
Two Kamloops Youths . Are- 
Brought Before Local 
Police Magistrate
During the early morning hours 
of Thursday, March 9, scores of 
residents of this city were awaken­
ed by the sounding of the siren at 
the Fire Hall and subsequently by 
the noise of fire trucks responding 
to the alarm'. ....................  _
men.
Two carloads of poles standing on 
the siding near the plant were mov­
ed out of danger by tractor. For a 
time H. Sigalet &  Co.’s Garage on 
the opposite side of the road, con­
taining three new trucks, two tra il­
ers and an air compressor, which 
only arrived here on Sunday, was 
threatened. . . .
• There is no doubt but that the 
snow saved Lumby from being des­
troyed, for-had this occured in the 
-summer nothing could have stopped 
both pole yards from burning and 




Two .Kamloops youths were ap­
prehended by- firemen and by a 
Provincial Police constable, near the 
scene of one alarm, but after ques­
tioning were allowed to return to 
their home city.
On Mondqy morning last these 
men, Joseph A. McKinnon, 22, and 
Howard Portman, 24, appeared in 
city police court here and were 
found guilty by Magistrate William  
Morley of setting the false alarm, 
under a Section of the Criminal 
Code.
Both elected for trial, before the 
magistrate and both pleaded not 
guilty. . After their conviction, at 
separate trials, their counsel, C. Rob­
inson, of Kamloops, explained that 
If  they had admitted to the charges 
he was sure that the: magistrate 
would have had no option but to 
impose jail sentences; A conviction, 
however, left punishment at the 
magistrate’s discretion.
McKinnon was fined $50 and 
$7.70 costs or in default sentenced 
to 60 days in jail, and Portman was 
fined $25 and $4.75 costs or alter­
natively sentenced to 30 days in 
Jail. Both youths said that they re­
ceived nominal wages, and were 
given six weeks to complete pay­
ment of the levies by Magistrate 
Morley. McKinnon, a beer parlor 
attendant, told the court he had a
.mother to support. -----; -
Upon learning his occupation and 
his age, the magistrate told Mc­
Kinnon : “ You-are-too-young to work 
in a beer parlor. Get out as soon
LONDON, England, March-,15.— 
The first shot was fired in the race 
between nations for new territory 
consequent on Chancellor . Hitler’s 
dramatic and sudden coup, which 
wiped Czechoslovakia off the map.
. .Hungarian troops immediately, 
crossed into the Ruthenian or Car- 
patho—Ukraine sector of what was 
once- Czechoslovakia :' and -reached 
the border of Poland ' with - whom 
Hungary wants to make a common 
boundary. They were fired on by 
artillery of the autonomous govern­
ment-set up there yesterday under 
Hitlers protectioh. i
Hitler placed Konrad Henleiri, 
Sudeten Nazi leader, In charge of 
Bohemia, and Buercker, adminis- 
•trator“df Austria; in ’charge of-Mor­
avia. The President of Czechoslo­
vakia, bowing to the inevitable, had 
asked Hitler to take these two last 
remaining states under his pro­
tection.
Great Britain and France are de­
termined not to take sides in .the  
new Issue. Russia has not indicated 
any intention of resisting further 
advances of Germany, which brings 
Nazi rule to the border of the rich 
territories of the Ukraine.
W i l l  T h e y  T o p p l e  T o n i g h t ?
n  c "
Six Independent Shipping  





Vigorous Discussion Is Fea- 
Of Session Of 
Sportsmen
ture
TOKYO, Japan, March 15. — A 
clash between Japan and Soviet 
Russia loomed nearer in the deci­
sion of the Japanese government to 
send units of its fleet north with 
20,000 Japanese fishermen when they 
leave for the fishing grounds off the 
coast of Kamchatka. They have 
fished there in the past, but Russia 
has not renewed their licenses. 
Japan has decided that the fisher­
men will operate, in spite of any 
restrictions Russia may endeavor 
to impose.




G r o w e r s ’ C o m m i t t e e  A n d  S h i p p e r s  
T o  C o n f e r  o n  C e n t r a l  S e l l i n g
‘  I ?  i
.-I Y  1 i-'i.
T h a t ’S  g o l d  IIS k
TB£M T H A R  .SPl U_S>'J
Export As Well As Domestic^' 
Control Supervision 
Is Sought
CERTAIN PHASES TO •
BE^DEBATED^ TOpAY
’ resident A. K., Loyd Makes 
Statements In Letter To 
‘ All Shippers
HERE TODAY
■^New Alignment Places Pro­
minent Companies As 
One Unit i -i i
OKANAGAN'SPIEL 
TO BE HELD HERE
Bralorne M u s t  Come 
From Behind Tonight 
To Stay In The Finals
Edmonton Capitals Won First 
Fixture Tuesday By 
4-1 Count
Despite lengthy explanations by 
District Forester A. ET. Parlow, of 
Kamloops, and by Commissioner 
James Cunningham, of the B.C. 
Game Board, members of the 
Lumby Fish & Game Association 
Monday night voiced unanimous op­
position to granting of any sheep 
grazing permits on Park mountain.
United support was accorded a 
motion by C. D. "Charlie” Bloom and 
John Genler that no grazing per­
mits be issued' by the B.C. Forest 
Service anywhere in the Lumby dis­
trict or in adjoining districts.
’ Speaker after speaker at this 
Lumby meeting rose from the au­
dience and declared that introduc­
tion of sheep on Park mountain 
would be highly Injurious to the 
game, particularly deer, that range 
there, Mr. Bloom was spearhead of 
the drlvo and his opinions met with 
unqualified approval and support. 
Such well known old time residents 
ot the Lumby area as Fred Warner, 
Fred Schuntcr, B ill Schunter, Ed. 
Sigalet, Chris Schunter, and others 
said if sheep' were allowed use of 
Park mountain, described as a res 
ervoir for game for the entire area, 
(leer and bear would suffer,
It was divulged at the meet­
ing that R. A. Davidson, of Ver­
non, has applied to the Forest 
Branch for a grailng permit on 
Park mountain. I t  was to pre­
vent the granting of this or of 
similar applications that the 
meeting was called.
Earl "Cop" Quosnol, president of 
tho Lumby association, presided In 
ft thoroughly capable manner, 
Othors at tho head table wero Mr. 
Pftrlow, Mr. Cunningham, Mr. 
“loom, Joe Martin, association sec- 
rotnry, and R. M. Robertson, of 
Kamloops, lnspeotor "O" division, 
B,o, dnmo Department,
At the Kamloops convention last 
Jim° of the Interior Fish Sc Game
as you can, that's my advice to youv 
You will learn things there you will 
never unlearn.”
No defence was entered at Mc­
Kinnon's trial. His counsel’s mo­
tion, after the prosecution evidence 
was entered, for dismissal of the 
case, was denied.
■ “I  am compelled to believe that 
the evidence has established the 
charge,” the magistrate said. “It  
leaves no possibility for anyone else 
to be concerned.”
Mr. Robinson argued that the 
evidence showed a very strong sus­
picion, even a possibility, that one 
of the two charged turned in the






(Continued On Page 6, Col. 6)
MANSON DECISION IN 
BUILDING ACTION IS 
QUASHED IN VICTORIA
Bralome’s Coy Cup. holding Gold- 
diggers. tonight, Thursday, must re­
peat the best comeback tactics 
they have shown in two years of 
"hockey^campaigning- iETthis ciigrif- 
they are to stay in the running for 
the Western Canada Intermediate 
championship against the speeding
M anitoba Team  
For Finals Here
Capitals, Alberta title-
What W ill Bp Fate Of Struc­
ture Erected In Defiance 
Of Kelowna Council?
81II5EP GRAZING
(Continued on Pago 3, Col, 2)
OCCUPATIONAL SCHOOL 
WORK IS EXPLAINED
ARMSTRONG, n.'0„ March IB.- 
Jim regular monthly mcotlng of tho 
Armstrong Parent - Toaohers’ Asso­
ciation was hold on Wednesday, 
Mftroh ||, in |,ho High School, Arm- 
"irong, when a good number of tho 
members turned out to hoar tho 
West speaker, Kenneth Oaplo, prln 
ni. ,0[ u'n Ih iral Occupational 
bciiool, The proceedings started with 
»lowing of two natural history films 
illustrative or tho life and habits 
or two of Canado’s most famous 
milma s, iim beaver and the buffalo, 
*no pictures and tho running com­
mentary which wfts given wore both 
emtcfttlvo and ontortnlnlng and wore 
much appreciated,
Oaplo then addressed tho 
meeting, giving a short outline of 
ju® objects and tho Ideas of tho 
jmeapatlonal Schools, Ho pointed 
Hint tho real valuo of tho 
ih« ,N wm,lrt 0,Uy bo shown when 
Y i. , woro over and tho stud- 
w i  1,0 oAfty but what ihoy 
uftu been taught, How far they pro 
Kfessed would bo tho real tost,
Oluy Informed tho mcotlng 
uifti the serving ot school lunches 
bow concluded for tho season 
ufl,'r all accounts woro paid 
I'Wd VV ml(' 1)0 R balance on
KELOWNA, B.O., March 16.—The 
British Columbia Court of Appeal 
has quashed tho Supreme Court de­
cision of Mr. Justice Manson In the 
much-discusscd case of the city of 
Kelowna versus William Nychuk, 
Tho case Involved Nyehuk’s erection 
of a portion of a building on Ber­
nard Avcnuo In Kelowna without 
obtaining a building permit from 
tho building Inspector. This decision 
by tho court of appeal, which was 
handed down Tuesday, In Victoria, 
upholds tho original vcrdlot of E. 
M. Carruthors, In Kolowna, and also 
upholds tho validity of tho building 
by-law, a seatlon of .which was 
thrown over by Mr, Justlco Manson, 
William Nyohuk was oharged last 
fall with orootlng a portion of ft 
building without obtaining a per­
mit from tho building Inspector, lie 
appealed by writ of certiorari and 
In tho Supromo Court sittings at 
Vornon last fall, through Ids coun­
sel, II, W. Galbraith, lion. Justlco 
Manson quashed Mr, Carruthors' 
verdict ttiid , hold that a Motion of 
tho Kelowna building by-law was 
Invalid,
Following Hon, Mr, Manson’s de­
cision, Nyohuk proceeded with Iho 
orcotlon of his building on Honiara 
Avcnuo and has slnoo completed It. 
Tho fato of tho building now lies 
with tho Kolowna council, whloh 
Will proUably study tho problem 
at tho next session on Monday, 
Maroh 20,
Chief Justlco Archer Martin and 
Mr. Justices M, A, Macdonald, W, 
G, 'IB, MoQuarrlu and Cordon MoG, 
Slonn woro In favor of ’quashing 
Hon, Justlco Manson's decision, 
while Mr. Justloo O, II, O llalloian 
dissented,
When the second annual Okan­
agan bonspiel gets under way hi the 
Civic Arena .early Thursday morn­
ing, March 30, curlers from all parts 
of the Interior will commence-com.-, 
petitions for the five trophies of­
fered.
The 'spiel, which is expected to 
attract some 30 Vernon and outside 
rinks, will be staged on Thursday 
and Friday, March 30 and 31, and 
Saturday, April 1, it was announced 
l£LSt WCCk»
Five sheets of ice will be used. 
I t  is expected that there will be 15 
rinks from this city and an equal 
number from such points as Arm­
strong, Enderby, Salmon Arm, Kam­
loops, Vancouver, Princeton, Trail, 
Revelstoke, Kelowna, and Pentic­
ton.
Details of the competitions as an­
nounced this week by Carl Steven­
son, secretary of the Vernon Curl­
ing Club, the host organization, are:
McCallum trophy, Grand Chal­
lenge-open to all rinks.
Llphardt trophy— open to all 
rinks winning first round of the 
Grand Challenge.
Buckerflelds trophy—open to all 
rinks losing the first round of the 
Grand Challenge.
Wildfire trophy—open to all rinks 
losing the first round of tho Llp­
hardt and Buckerflelds competitions.
B,C. Box cup—open to all rinks 
not reaching tho semi-finals of any 
other competition.
A Manitoba team will skate 
out on the Sports Arena ice 
next Saturday night here to 
battle the winners of the current 
Bralome-Edmonton series in the 
first game of the Western Can­
ada Intermediate hockey cham-"
I f  the maximum results from 
any central selling scheme are to 
be obtained, export, as well as do 
mestic, sales should be under the 
supervision of any designated single 
agency given the task of marketing 
the fru it crop of,,the Okanagan.
Such was the opinion of the Loyd 
Committee on central selling given 
in a letter forwarded by the com­
mittee to shipping firms in the val- 
-ley and the Kootenays late Friday 
night. The letter asked the shippers 
to meet , the committee in Kelowna 
today, Thursday, so that certain 
phases of the export deal might be 
discussed.
The letter from the, committee is 
the first pronouncement, since the 
committee 'began its work some 
weeks ago, giving any indication of 
the path-along which the commit­
tee’s deliberations were leading it.
The letter forwarded, over Mr. 
Loyd’s signature stated that inas­
much as the conclusions reached by 
the committee will concern all those 
interestedin-the-shipping-business,- 
the committee- was of the' opinion 
that it  might be advantageous if 
the shippers would meet the com­
mittee for discussion.
Having decided that the maximum 
results of"any central.selling, scheme 
could only be obtained with domes-
MONTAGU E-McGU I RE
NAMED AS LEADERS
Headquarters For Sales Op­
erations Would Be 
In Vernon
Incorporated under the Co-oper­
ative Societies Act as the United . 
Distributors Co-operative Associa­
tion, six independent fru it shippers, 
operating in - the Okanagan, this ’ 
.week have announced that their 
policy will be tp have all their ton­
nage in' future marketed through 
one office as a unit. .
The fru it shipping firms Involved 
are Occidental Fruit Co.; Ltd.; B. C; 
Fruit Shippers Ltd.; B .C . Orchards 
Ltd.; McLean Sc Fitzpatrick, .Ltd.; 
Okanagan Packers Ltd.; and Holly­
wood Orchards Ltd.
The managing director and sales 
manager will be J. E. Montague 
while ■ the office manager w ill, be 
Major M. V. McGuire.
These are both Vernon men, and 
the headquarters for operations will 
be in this city. •
This development has been stud- : 
led for about the past two months, 
it is understood. Two weeks ago the 
incorporation was" virtually decided 
on. A t Kelowna last Monday final 
details were sketched out at a meet-
“JOCK” SCOTT
lo w e r  m il l  r a t e  is
STRUCK AT l ’ENTICTON
PENTICTON, B.O., March 15.— 
Tho mill rate has been struck hero 
at 44 mills for tho forthcoming year. 
Last year tho rato was 40 mills. 
Estimates have been adopted. Tho 
now tax rato will produco a revenuo 
of $125,103,
TO BLACK-TOP ROAD
KELOWNA, B.C,, March 15,-G , 
N Stowo, nsstatcinfc district road 
onglnoer, assured tho president of 
the Summorlnnd Llboral Association 
Inst wcok that tho black-topping of 
tho Pontloton-Snmmcrlnnd road s 
In Iho estimates for this year, I t  Is 





DOG SURVIVES AFTER 
18 DAYS IH MANHOLE
To hnvo survived for 11) consecu­
tive days without food of any land 
and exposed to tho elements .was 
tho remarkable experience of a 
cookor spaniel owned by W, A, Big- 
nlot, ot this city,
Tho dog disappeared horn Its 
owner's home on Mission lllll and 
was found Inst week lying in a man­
hole not far away, the cover of 
which had ovldeiitly. boon remove^ 
The dlsoovory was made by a Kioto*
of children w h i t e ^
spaniel Is now nq vye'l fts 
wlmn rescued wmi nblo to walk
PENTICTON, H.O., March 15, 
— Peutlotou’s airport will be 
g ra n te d  aid for development 
work totalling $15,300, was word 
received hero this week Irom 
Councillor J. W. Johnson, who 
In route homo from Otwiwoi 
whoro ho Inis been for tho past 
ton days seeking aid from tho 
fodornl government tor this
,,r;/o further ndvlscs that If 
Penticton ratepayers pass a by­
law for domcstlo water Improve­
ment, $40,000 of tho Dominion 
government’s "cheap” money will 
bo available for that purpose.
Tho sum obtained should re­
sult In bringing tho local field 
up to tho most rigid government 
HlnndurdSi since tho speelfiea- 
Uoum wero nuulo up by wlnwys 
engineers. I t  Is not likely that 
Illumination will lie provided 
until next year.
Tho federal government will 
nrovldo $H,500 In actual cbbIi , An 
additional $0,300 In relief labor 
will be provided for, making up 
$15,300 of tho total or $17,000, 
mllmatcd necessary for comple­
tion. Tho municipality would 




Up to last week’s end those Gold- 
diggers had been beaten only twice 
in two years of hockey warfare here 
—and on each of these occasions 
they staged-powerful comebacks- to 
cop the honors then at stake.
Whether Bralorne can muster 
their ranks in close enough forma­
tion to shut out the Capitals, .4-1 
winners in the first game of the 
Western Canada semi-finals Tues­
day night, will be seen this evening 
at the Civic Arena. Golddiggers will 
have the double task imposed on 
them of overcoming a three-point 
lead in the first place and then of 
going on to outscore Edmonton. The 
solving of this question should prove 
interesting indeed.
Bralorne’s performances will be 
viewed partly in the light of their 
previous efforts here. Last spring 
they were beaten by Canmore B ri- 
quetters In the first game of the 
Western Canada finals, but managed 
to pound out a win later for the 
title. Two weeks prior to that time 
they lost the first game of the B.O. 
championship series to Vernon, and 
then turned round to overwhelm the 
locals In the remainder of the series.
Edmonton may be counted on to 
provide even faster skating tonight 
than they showed in the opening 
game—and speed was their chief 
stock in trade even then.
They arrived hero only a few 
hours beforo the game and behind 
them was weary travelling. Tho 
Capitals earned the right to proceed 
west by defeating Gloichen Gunners 
7-3 In tho Alberta finals, They play­
ed In Glolchcn last Friday night, In 
Calgary on Saturday, and then 
travelled homo to Edmonton, and 
finally on to Vernon. They worked 
out briefly Tuesday afternoon at tho 
Arena and by tho tlmo that night’s 
tilt was over woro Indeed a weary 
crew.
Bralomo did not produco tho 
hoclcoy thoy showed In turning book 
Troll All Stars In throe hoctia games 
last week, Thoy can play bettor and 
If thoy should do so tonight tho 
gamo will undoubtedly rlso above 
tho rather sluggish form of Tuesday
Llttlo Bob Graham was tho big 
reoson why tho Capitals aro today 
enjoying a throo-polnt lead In tho 
semi-finals, Tills 27-yoar-old right 
winger covered a lot of lco after ho 
"got going” in tho second period 
and obtained two goals and two as­
sists,
"Pills" Purcollo again showed ho 
Is Iho lone Bralorne forward who 
can bo counted on to scoro with any 
degree of regularity when ho 'ob­
tained tho Golddiggers’ first—and 
only—goal oh a pass from Art Mof­
fat, Purcollo pushed tho puok only 
two foot past Ted Mottorshoad, so 
nlooly was tho assist laid down. It  
was tho first scoro of tho flxturo, 
lin t Edmonton ovoned up on Tv 
slightly sorowy play soven minutes 
later that saw Polo Yanow got credit 
with assists from both Ilorb Horn 
and Bob Graham,
A feature of this and of tho suc-
pionships. Second. contest will 
be Monday and third if  neces­
sary Wednesday.
On Tuesday night, Carman, a 
small but hockey conscious cen­
tre in Southern Manitoba, won 
the’ deciding game of Its semi- 
-firials against'Swdft CurrentTa- 
dians 3-2. The highly touted' 
Indians were downed by Carman 
last Saturday, then won 5-1 on 
their home ice Monday, but lost 
the third contest Tuesday.
The Carman team leaves Swift 
Current at noon today, Thurs­
day, and will arrive by C.P.R. 
here on Friday.
tic and export sale both, under the 
supervision of the . designated single 
agency, the committee has also de­
cided, with this end hvwiew, to re­
quest; the provincial,government to 
allow the B. C. Fru it Board to 
designate an agency with power to. 
market.Qne^hundred-percent-of.the- 
tree fru it grown in the area under 
its jurisdiction.
The committee which on Friday 
last adjourned until today, recon­
venes this morning to proceed with 
Its work of drafting the plan under 
which it will suggest that central 
selling should operate. This after­
noon, Thursday, the committee meets 
the shippers.
rr"ROUND THE WORLD 
HIKE IS HIS HOBBY
Ex-Sergeant “Jock” Scott, who is 
-engaged“omu_round-the~world--walk^
ing of the various shippers and the 
announcement is now made public.
Apart from any other develop­
ments which may be in store for 
the fruit industry, th is . latest news 
means that the marketing outlets 
have been narrowed down to three 
principal channels, the. Associated, 
Sales Service, and the United Dis­
tributors. Very little  else Is outside.
So far as central selling plans 
are concerned, the representatives 
of the new group, the United Dis­
tributors,-will-make their statements- 
committeebefore the growers’  at - 




"We were able to get a very good 
advantage In the first game of our 
series against Bralorne and wo cer­
tainly are out to retain our lead 
and even Increase it  tonight,” says 
B ill Phillips, manager of tho Ed­
monton Capitals.
" I may say we’ve travelled around 
a good deal with the club and never 
havo we had so cordial' a wolcome 
anywhere as when we came toVor 
non, Everybody has beon wonderful 
to us. And you certainly deserve to 
bo very proud of your arena."
DOYD CLARKE, BRALORNE
"Tiro boys are going to bo play­
ing with .everything thoy have 
tonight,” comments Boyd Olarko, 
speedy forward and now tho man­
ager of tho Bralorne team for Its 
series In this city. "Wo missed Slim 
Anderson tho other night, who had 
an injured hand. But ho'U bo play­
ing this time. Wo had an off night 
for that first game. Now you can 
depend on us. to do our very best 
to got that tltlo for 'our own prov­
ince. Wo also appreciate tho good 
wishes being offored us by Vornon 
supporters, I t  certainly makes 
difference for uq on tho lco,"
Ho does not underestimate' tho op­
position. Sportingly ho ndmlts Ed­
monton is a good tenrn, "But Bra- 
lorno has shown beforo it lifts lots 
of come-back powor."
GOOD NEWS FOR DAIRY 
FARMERS IS RELEASED
EDMONTON WINS 
(Continued on Page 0, Col, a)
WHEELER, BURROWS
WILL VISIT VALLEY
Colonel R. L. Wheeler, Assistant 
Director of Marketing Service, and 
I>. F, Burrows, Secretary of tho Can­
adian Horticultural Council, w ill bo 
two visitors from Ottawa In this city 
from April 13 to 10, according to 
present Indications,
These two government officials, so 
prominently Identified with tho fruit 
Industry, will bo going to tho Ban 
Frnnolsco fair, Thoy will return to 
Vancouver about April 10 to 12, and 
will then proceed to this valley,
PRESENTATIONS TO
MIDGET CHAMPIONS
Tho B.C, midget liookoy 
champions, Vornon’s own lly- 
drophoncs squad, woro guests 
of honor with their manngor
and trainer, Fred Smith, at
a plonslng banquot arranged 
by tho West Canadian Hydro 
Elcotrlo Corporation In tho 
Chateau Cafe on Wednesday 
evening,
Keynote of tho affair was 
tho presentation of Individual 
handsome trophlon to each of 
tho playors and to Mr. Smith 
by Mayor Harry Bowman,
Tho presentation banquot, 
tendered by tho company, was 
presided ovor by David Qrjor- 
«on, of Vancouver, managing 
director, who highly compli­
mented tho winning team end 
■ Its manager,
Also, at tho banquot wero 
Arena Commission Chairman 
K. W. ICInnard; Prosldont re. 
Olarko of tho Board ot Trade; 
President O, A. Ilaydon of tho 
Rotary Chib; Prosldont Har­
old Galbraith of tho Kinsmen 
Oluh; Principal w, R, Popper 
of tho Vernon High School; 
J, G, Strother, Vlco-Prcsldcnt 
of tho Vornon Hookey (Hub; 
and oIHoInls of tho company,
Stocks of Creamery Butter in 
Canada Are Now 
Reported Down 
Stocks of creamery butter in Can­
ada are down. This is good news 
for dairy farmers. Supplies have 
been purchased by commodity spec­
ulators many of whom, figuratively 
speaking, had "lost their shirt" In 
the butter markets this winter. Giv­
en hope of profit and knowing thoy 
had “a rope around their necks" 
these Individuals have been dispos­
ing of. their holdings of butter and 
Increasing quantities have gone for­
ward to tho British markets for 
what oould be got.
At tho first of February creamery 
butter surplus stocks in tho Domin­
ion wero 15V4 million pounds. At 
tho end of February tho over-plus 
of butter stood at 12 millions. As 
production was Increased by 10 per­
cent for tho wholo Dominion and 
exports of butter only 2 Mi million 
pounds tho logical deduction is that 
Canadians aro now eating more 
butter. Tho rate of domestic dis­
appearance Is Increased,
Whllo, tho croamory butter situ­
ation cannot bo considered favor' 
ablo duo to Increased production it 
is not as big a worry as tho oheoso 
situation In Western Canada, Choose 
prices at Montreal are 10V4 cents 
por pound, Freight protection now 
enjoyed by western plants Is 3 conts 
making Calgary wholesale quota­
tions now 12 Mi, to 13 cents por pound. 
Production of chccso Is soaring, Soon 
It Is foared output will bo greater 
In Alberta than consumption In both 
Alberta and British Columbia,
When this situation develops this 
spring it will mean western oheeso 
must find n market In tho oast, Cal­
gary prices thon will bo Montreal 
quotations minus 3 conts for prepaid 
freight, Oil tho basis of today's 
Oanndlan Commodity Kxchongo 
prices this moans a monltary value 
of 7 conts por pound for oheeso In 
Albortn,
Thu mild weather and abundnneo 
of feed aro circumstances that liavo 
greatly disturbed the dairy Indus 
try of all North Amorloa, Increas­
ing Industrial activity should effect 
an early Improvement
city today, Thursday, from Kam­
loops, according to word received 
from the main line centre. Scott is 
en route to the New York world’s 
fair and plans to hike across Can­
ada.
He is said never to accept a " lift” 
from motorists and before starting 
his present tour walked 25,000 miles 
from London to Cape Town, South 
Africa, and from there to New York.
On the tour on which he Is now 
engaged he has. covered 7,000 miles. 
Scott carries with him a log book 
which he has stamped from time to 
time, and after arriving In Vernon 
will present himself at the Post 
Office to have his "log" signed.
His credentials are vouched for by 
P. Cralb, president of the Kam­
loops St. Andrew’s & Caledonian 
Society, with whom he visited for 
the past two weeks.
Five years ago doctors told him 
ho needed lots of fresh air and 
exercise, to counteract the effects 
of having been gassed In the war, 
Since then h'e hns worn out 27 
pairs of shoes, -
today, Thursday. U ntil that time 
no comment in this regard has been 





KAMLOOPS, B.C., March 15.— 
James "Jock" Scott, ox-sergeant of 
tho Argyll and Sutherland High­
landers, and noted world hiker, was 
on Saturday . evening elected to 
honorary membership In tho local 
No, 7 branch, British Imperial Com­
rades Association. Sergeant Scott’s 
membership card was suitably en­
dorsed by tho brnnoli president, 
Capt. G. H, Hilliard, who also was 
privileged to sign tho famous hik­
er’s log,
UNUSUAL CASE FOR 
COUNTY COURT HERE
3asketball Tournament At 
Kamloops Featured By 
., Close Contests 1 ■
Jury May Be Empanelled For 
First Time In Such 
An Action
APPEAL ABANDONED
PENTICTON, n,C„ March 10.-A  
caso with considerable significance 
was on tho roster at the Maroh 
sitting of tho county court hero, In 
whloh J. O. Patonaudo, of Nelson, 
and the Corporation of tho Dlstrlot 
of Penticton were partlos. However, 
tho enno novor oamo to trial, bolng 
abandoned beforo hearing.
An appeal was entered by Mr, 
Futaimudo, against assessment on 
the Capitol Theatre building In 
Pentloton, which ho owns. At tho 
court of revision this year tho as­
sessment on this structure was re 
duccd from $44,000 to $40,000. How 
ever, tho owner apparently did not 
consider this reduction sufilclont, 
and so entered an appeal,
Listed for trial at this month’s 
County Court session opening on 
Thursday of next week Is a rather 
unusual notion for $1,000 damages, 
as It Is a case that, will bo hoard 
by a Ilvo-mnn civil Jury,
So fnr ns Is remembered no Jury 
trial has boon heard In County Court 
hero and this Is Ipdced rather 
unique In nnnnls of British Colum­
bia Jurisprudence), In,actions of this 
nature,
Plnlntlff In tho damage action Is 
Peter Snmchonko, of Armstrong, who 
Is suing tho Canadian Paolllo Rail­
way for $1,000, tho lim it for County 
Court notions. Snmchonko alleges 
that tho rnllway was negligent In 
an accident on October 12 last when 
an Incoming O, P. trnln killed throo 
horses belonging In plaintiff at a 
level crossing seven miles north of 
Vornon,
A panel of ten men will bo se­
lected for the notion, and from 
them five will be chosen, Defend 
ant and plaintiff counsel havo tho 
right to challenge two Jurors caoh 
without causo and any number for 
cause,
R, R, Earle, K.O., Samohonko’a 
counsel, stated Wednesday night 
that there In a possibility a private 
settlement will bo readliod shortly 
Otherwise tho case will proceed 
next week,
In  a closely fought game at Kam; 
loops last Saturday, ’ the strong 
Vernon High School boys’ basketball 
squad nosed out the Kamloops High 
in the finals by one point to take 
tho Bruhn Cup, emblematic of bas­
ketball supremaoy among the High 
Schools of the North Okanagan 
and Mnln Lille. Final Bcore in this 
rqally thrilling game was 18-17, tho 
outcome of two hard-fought per- ■ 
lods of 15 minutes each,
High scorer for Vernon was 
Maurioe King, with 10 points. King 
played a sizzling game, making 
numerous* plays and breaking up 
tho opposition with hard checking. 
Alt, Sengotta came next on the 
scoring with 4 points, and gave his 
usual performance of snappy ball 
handling. Star player was B ill Mao- 
Lachlan, who had tho strenuous Job 
of chocking Kamloops’ ace forward, 
Harry Smith. Ho got a great hand 
from tho crowd when ho loft tho 
floor with four personals. Los Smith 
switched to Mac’s position and also 
played a wonderful gamo watching 
tho Kamloops ace, Others on the 
team, who all played fine combina­
tion ball, were M. Pepper, B. Doblo, 
and B, Howrlo In guard positions, 
and Di Nlcklcn, K, Doblo, H. Pass-1 
more, and J. Hairslno on tho for­
ward lino,
Credit for tholr flno performance
START CONSTRUCTION 
OF ARMSTRONG POST 
OFFICE STRUCTURE
MRS. LANDER HONORED 
KELOWNA D.O., March 15 
Mrs. A, O, Lander has been ohoson 
captain ot tho ladles' section 
tho Kolowna Golf Club,
H IG H SCHOOL
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, 7)
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 15,—
A start has been made on tho now 
Post Offico building at Armstrong, 
which is to bo erected on tho site of, 
tho old Okanagan Hotel, destroyed 
by flro a fow years ago, and work­
men aro busy this wcok clearing up 
tho site and making tho necessary' 
excavations,
Tho contractors for tho work are , 
Paclfla Engineers, Vancouver, and 
they sont In L, McLeod, of Van­
couver, to supervise tho work and 
ho will remain ion tho Job until tho 
work Is comploliod whloh la expeoted 
to bo early In August, A consider­
able portion of tho work hns been 
sub-contracted, tho excavating, 
gravel and trucking going to A, IS, 
Warner, Armstrong; electrical to 
Okanagan Elcotrlo, Vernon; brick, 
plaster and stono work, Phillips Sc 
Purvis, Vernon; plumbing, heating, 
Sheet metal and roofing, Harvey 
Brown, Armstrong; painting, o, H, 
Ansell, Vornon. O, I I ,  Hardy. Arm- 
strong has been appointed elork of 
works and Inspector for tho Domin­
ion Government.
Local labor is to be Used as much 
as possiblo. proferenco being given 
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Dr. RUTLEDGE
DENTIST
Mencel Bldg. Phone 343 
(Opposite Capitol Theatre)
MRS. CAROLINE LAMB 
DIES AT SALMON ARM
BIO MONEY FROM DRY FEEtTT
No door to  door 
®*cluslv« «p™ **nUthr« lor* 
r e n ta l*  weterpmollnd fo r Shoes,
Q qve i a n d te jth tr  goods! Guarantoecfabao* 
lu t» ly  GfaaMltaal Preserves shoes egatnsf 
re n p lra t l.n f  C rach(i»9 !^p litirM t Every body 
wants Dry Feet! Shoes Shine te t te r f  SK2m  
taste loeaer! Send 35c for trial size "D ry- 
She** and complete Information on how you 
start making Big Money t  Right Away!
: PENGUIN PRODUCTS 1 
>21 Pe*>der St. W . • • '  VjwcOuver. B. C.
TIRED FEET
SALMON ARM, B.O., March 14.— 
Alter a lengthy illness, Mrs. Caro­
line , Lamb died in the /Salmon 
Arm hospital on Sunday morning, 
March 12.
Mrs. Lamb was 74 years of age 
and had lived for the past two and 
one half years with her son In the 
M t. Ida district. She' came here 
from Sedalla, Alta., where idle had, 
lived for 26 years.
Although she was practically con­
fined to her home, she made many 
friends during her stay here, who 
were attracted fry her kind and 
cheerful disposition.
She leaves two sons, Robert, at 
home, and James, of Pioneer, and 
one daughter, Mrs. W- Pettinger, of 
Calgary, Alta.
Funeral services were held Tues­
day afternoon, March 14, from First 
United Church, Salmon Arm, with 
Rev. V. H. Sansum officiating.
Their Majesties Will Bring Their Own Music
PENTICTON, B.C., March 13.— 
An interesting debate took place at 
the monthly gathering of the United 
.Church • Men’s -■ Club on - Thursday 
night. The topic .discussed  ̂ was 
Prime M inister., Neville . Chamber­
lain’s European policy and-its sig­
nificance,- the debaters being the 
Rev. M r. Herbison, and John T. 
Young. •
Bus to Kamloops
Leaves daily at 4 :30  p.m. only.
For information on rates, etc.
P h o n e  N u m b e r  9
UNION BUS DEPOT
■ The Royal-Marines band will accompany “the King 
and Queen on H.M.S. Repulse when they visit 
Canada and the United States this spring. The
band is unusual in England because It includes 
harpist and a piano accordionist! They are shown 
at rehearsal in Portsmouth.
PEACHLAND FINANCES 
IN SOUND CONDITION
Your Help Is 
Urgently Needed
Never in  our history have we bedn faced up-w ith a more 
critical apple situation than confronts us today.. The Board 
is unable to sell, the Shipper unable to ship. : A large quan­
tity of most excellent Rome Beauty Apples. These are now
offered at 50c and 35s per box—boxes extra. but we urgently ___
— need- your help in disposing "of “them. You and ho one else" 
can help us if  the Grower is not to take a heavy loss.
. We guarantee to give you apple value. See us and see these ,
apples a t once.
Vernon Farmers* Exchange
a M ttiiiiitiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iu iitm iu im itu iiiim iiim u tim iiiim in in M iiiiu iiiiM iim iiu iiiim iiiit iiii im iim m im iiiiiu im im im iiiiiim u iiu m im u iiiiiiu 'i
Church N otices






Rev. G. Sydney Barber, M.A* 
Minister
M in  Maybeile Robertson, A.T.GJL 
Pianist
Rev. C. C. Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave.
- Notices Tor -Sunday, March 19 
Sunday School, 2:30 pm.
Divine Service, 7:3Q p.m.
Subject: “The Feasts."
Con we agree that Leviticus 23 is 
the greatest chapter in the Bible? 
Join the Bible Class crowd this Sun­
day evening and decide for your­
selves 1
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J. C. Bandy, Pastor
For Lord’s Bay, March 19, 1030
11 am.—Morning Worship- 
Sermon subject: “The Christian
. Urge To Manliness."
12 Noon—Sunday School and Bible
Class. .
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Subject: "W hat I t  Means To Bo 
Lost and Saved."
Thursday, March 16 
3 p,m,—Women’s Mission Glrolo 
meets at the parsonage. Guest 
speaker, Mrs. J. Zaporazan, O.I.U. 
Missionary in China.
8 p,m,—B.Y.P.U. mooting meets at 
homo of M r, and Mrs, Oaryk.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Phono 133L1
Captain and Mrs. f i , W< Halsey In 
Glinrgo
Sunday, March .19 
10:30 a.m.—German Service.
Text: 2 Cor. 7, 4-10. “The Joy of 
Godly Sorrow.”
7:30 pm.—English Service.
Text: M atth. 27, 3-10. “The Re­
morse of Judas.”
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
Wednesday, March 22 
7:30 p.m.—Lenten Service. .
Text: M ark 15, 25-28. “The King 
of the Jews Crucified."
8:30 pm.—Y.P. Bible Class.
SERVICES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Held each Sunday morning at 




Councillor A. Chidley Makes
Comparison Of Treasury 
To Quie't Critics
PEACHLAND, B.C., March 14—A 
comparison of 1922 and 1926 finan­
ces with 1937 and 1938 was made by 
Councillor A. J. Chidley, chairman 
of finance', at the Council meeting 
Wednesday, March 8. He stated that 
as letters' had been circulating in  
the municipality and in the press 
that the facts should be known. He 
cited that 1922 had a sinking fund 
shortage of $2,548, bills payable 
$3,010, and unpaid accounts $2,283, 
and.school costs of $9,250. The m ill 
rate was 42 with land valued at 
$350 per acre for A land, and a bank 
loan of $8,000 was made to finance; 
On-the contrary- in 1937 and 1938, 
the years closed with cash surpluses 
of $3,000 and $4,000,. no money had 
:been-borrowed-from~the~'bankr‘the~ 
m ill rate was 32 in 1937 and 30 in 
1938,. with land values also reduced 
to $275 for A land and school costs 
under $5,000. In  1926 the finances 
were still in bad shape with an un­
paid bank loan of $2,500, and the 
loan that year had been $9,000. The 
sinking fund shortage had been 
$2,388, school costs $6,200 and the 
m ill rate 38. In  1927 the m ill rate 
was increased to 45 and a definite 
effort was made to reduce the sink­
ing fund shortage.
The electric light system had also 
been improved he stated, with Sat­
isfactory service now obtained.
Councillor E. E. Eddy was given 
leave of absence to attend a con­
vention of trainmen to be held in 
North Bay next month: M r. Eddy 
is the only surviving charter member 
of the organization which celebrates 
its 50th anniversary at this conven­
tion. He is also the onlj* wearer of 
a 50-year pin in the organization.
BOARD OF TRADE IS
FORMED AT OSOYOOS
OLIVER, B.C., March 13.—The 
border hamlet of Osoyoos has or­
ganized a Board of Trade with the 
following officers: president, H . C. 
Dawson; vice-president, H. R. Ross; 
secretary-treasurer, V. Samol. Com­
mittees appointed and their chair­
men are: water, light, fire, A. R. 
English; roads and transportation, 
W. Spencer; publicity and indus­
try, E. Lacey; health and entertain­
ment, H . Grindler; radio and retail 
merchants, L. Schnurr. The board 
will investigate possibilities of get­
ting a water system for the town, 
and will also undertake to eliminate 
local radio Interference.
Tourist Bureau For 
Okanagan Discussed 
By Boards of Trade
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 698
Tflinr^lay 
8 pm.—Cottago mooting at tho homo 
of Mrs. ntollaU, Seventh Strcot.
Sunday
U a.m.—Holiness Meeting,
Toplo: "Standards of the King­




Toplo: “Our MqpvPfi.” Mrs. Cap­




7 p.m,—Bond of Lovo and Young 
Pooplq’s Legion.
Friday
7 p,m,—Young Poopio’s mooting, 
7:40 p,m.—Youth Group.
"Wo think little  about God bo- 
ouuno wo think muon nbont our­
selves."
VERNON UNITED CHURCH






Sunday, March 10 
11 u.mr-Mnrntng Worship,
Subject of address: "Tho Apostlo, 
Simon Zolotcs."
2:30 p,m,—Sunday School for nil
ages,
7:80 p.mr—Evening Service.
Subject of address: "Can Wo Got 
tho Things Wo Desire?"
Monday
Special congregational meeting In 
St, Andrew’s Hall, at 8 p.m,
Sunday, Maroli 10 
11 a.m,—Sunday School and Bible 
Class,
Lesson: “Potor Exhorts To Christ­
ian Living,”—I  Peter I I I :  8-18, 
7:30 p.m,—Regular Church Service, 
Subject of Sermon: ‘Tho Now 
Birth and Seeing tho Kingdom of 
God,"
Monday, March 20 
7:30 p.m.—Mooting of tho B.Y.P.U. 
under tho /, leadership of Miss 
Rcoklo.
Wednesday, Mnroh 22 
8 p.m,—M id week mooting for 
Prayer, Pralso, and rollglous con­
ference,
A cordial wolcomb to ovorybodyl
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. II. O. H. Glboon, Rector
Friday
Holy Communion, 7:40 n.m. Ohnpol 
WjA?>2:30 p.m. Parish Hall, 
fcvonsong, 4:30 p,m.
Sunday, March 10 
(Mothering Sunday)
Holy Communion, D a.m.
Bible Olassos, 10 a.m,
Mnttlns, n  a.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p,m.
Baptisms, 3:40 p,th,
Evensong, 7:30 p,m,
Organ Recital, 7:10, boforo Eve­
ning Sorvlco.
Tuesday
A.Y.P.A,, Parish Hall, 0 p,m, 
Wednesday
Holy Communion, 10 n.m. Ohnpol, 
Intercession Sorvlco, 7:15 p.m. 
Ohnpol.
Lent Sorvlco, 7:30 pin. Lantern 
slides, Subject: "China and Our 
Mission In Honan."
SENT.TO OAKALLA
PENTIOTON, B.O., March 13,- 
Frod Ellsworth, alias aoorgo A 
Baker, and Oollln Stevens wore ar­
rested by B.O, police last week, 
chnrgcd with theft of blankets, 
property of Annie Zonn of Pontlo- 
ton. Each licensed wiih sontonood to 
three months in Onkalln,
Joint Meeting Sets Up Com­
mittee To Probe Angles 
Of Question
KELOWNA, B.C., March 14—Rep­
resentatives of the Okanagan Boards 
of Trade, at a joint meeting here 
on Thursday, passed a resolution 
favoring formation of a committee 
to study further the question of 
setting up a joint valley tourist 
bureau.
I t  was decided that two represen­
tatives of_ each-board constitute a. 
committee to probe the feasibility 
of the proposal,-advanced by R. G. 
Rutherford, .chairman of the Ke­
lowna publicity committee. Several 
speakers pointed out the desirability 
of having bureaus at the Revelstoke 
and border entrances to the valley.: 
This and other questions will be 
studied by the committee- and re­
sults : reported to a future valley 
gathering, :
The president of the Vernon board, 
Everard Clarke, said he was a firm  
believer in the tourist industry. At 
the present time the Okanagan is 
not getting its . share . of the present 
business as according-, to his esti­
mates five hundred thousand dol­
lars should have been spent by tour­
ists in the Okanagan last year, and 
he did not believe that amount had 
been nearly approached. He was 
entirely in favor of the promotion 
of the tourist industry.
J. B. Spurrier, representative of 
the Okanagan on the provincial 
tourist council, urged that the tour­
ist publicity efforts ol the- valley 
cities be consolidated and M r. Smith, 
president of the Oliver board, stated 
that nine out of ten cars which 
cross the border stop in  his city 
for Information. He felt that Oliver 
could be of great assistance to the 
other cities and stated that his 
board was ready to co-operate.
Secretary H. T . Griffiths, of the 
Penticton board, in speaking on 
the resolution, took the opportunity 
of emphasizing the Penticton view­
point.
The Penticton delegates frad in ­
sisted on a table to themselves dur­
ing the discussions and had been 
Joined by the Oliver delegation. Mr. 
Griffiths stated that the delegation 
at the meeting was not in a posi­
tion to speak for the Penticton 
board as they were only a few mem­
bers and had no authority to speak 
for the entire board.
Penticton was a little  tired of 
being accused of sectionalism and 
he pointed out that when the meet­
ing was held in Kelowna there was 
naturally a majority of Kelowna 
people present and it might easily 
happen that this ‘ local majority 
would carry a Kelowna resolution 
which the outside boards opposed 
He felt that any matter coming up 
at the meeting of the boards should 
be referred back to the local boards 
for endorsation. He stated the Pen 
ticton group was quite prepared to 
support the resolution.
Replying to Mr. Griffiths, Chain 
man Paterson pointed out that there 
were 31 Kelowna people present and 
37 from other points, so the Pen 
ticton objection could not, in the 
present instance, be borne out by 
fact. .
“IDEAL PLACE”
W. S. Harris, of Vernon, explained
CORRESPONDENCE
Takes The Salute
that Revelstoke was the ideal placed 
for Okanagan people to see Their 
Majesties. The train reaches there 
during the afternoon and . the bank 
at the station forms a natural am­
phitheatre from which several thou­
sand people can see. the King and 
Queen on the station platform. The 
only element of doubt is that as 
yet there has been no definite as­
surance that the King and Queen 
.will leave the station at that point. 
Revelstoke is how pressing for this 
word and it' is confidently antici­
pated that the arrangements will 
be made.
The meeting expressed itself as 
desirous of seeing Their Majesties 
at Revelstoke and that a copy of 
the resolution be forwarded to those 
in charge of the Royal tour.
The meeting recorded its approval 
of adoption of daylight saving by 
all Okanagan centres and it  was 
decided to approach all city and 
municipal councils with the request 
that the system be inaugurated. 
This question was brought forward 
by R. P. MacLean and strongly sup­
ported by him.
George Washington, of Summer- 
land, presented a resolution seeking 
the support of the valley boards to 
gtvo weight to Summerland’s efforts 
to have the West Kootenay correct 
the cause of radio interference whioh 
makes reception almost impossible 
in that locality. The West Kootenay 
had made no effort to correct it, 
although it has been definitely es­
tablished that the interference 
comes from tho company’s power 
linos, Jim Browne In supporting the 
resolution told how accidentally it 
had been discovered that the power 
linos wore tho source of tho trouble 
and that they affected tho telephone 
linos ns woll, Tho resolution passed 
without furtlior discussion.
News From China
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
The last letter, written at Kobe, 
was not posted until we got to 
Shanghai, as I  was warned that 
letters posted in Japan,, especially 
they contained strictures on Jap-, 
anese policy were apt not to arrive 1 
You will be surprised to see from 
the address of this letter that I  am 
in hospital. But such a hospital I 
Quite unique! To .explain my where­
abouts I  must go back to the Em­
press. of Canada’s arrival in the 
wonderful Hong Kong Harbor, on 
Saturday morning, January 28. We 
berthed about 8:30 a.m. The Chinese 
merchant, who had promised to be­
friend me, was as good os his word, 
and got my luggage collected out of 
the hurly-burly of Coolies jostling 
every passage way, and sent it off 
o the Christian Home he has recoin 
mended.
A lady who had kindly or unex 
pectedly come on board to meet me, 
took me off, and together we went 
half way up the Peak to Mm. Sun 
Yat Sen’s fiat, to present the letter 
given me by M r. Stephen, of the 
Vancouver . , Medical Aid to. China 
Committee. Mmel Sun-Yat Sen wak 
out, so' we returned to Hong Kong 
and'" visited the Emergency- Relief 
Council, to find out if  registers are 
being carefully kept and anyone 
among the Cantonese in Canada, or 
elsewhere, should write to Miss J. 
Wong, Register Department, E.R. 
Council, Gloucester Building,. Hong 
Kong, who will be glad to help to 
tracemlssing-relatives.-.-..
Send name and locality "where 
living when last heard from. Early 
in the afternoon I-crossed tfre har­
bor to Kowloon, a suburb of Hong 
Kong on the mainland, where I  
travelled by tram to the Christian 
Home- “recommended by my friend 
M r. Ying Lee. Here I  found a most 
kind welcome and a large airy room 
ready, with my luggage from the 
steamer already installed. I  was 
thankful of the opportunity to rest, 
as a heavy feverish cold, or in­
fluenza, developed and laid me low 
during the next few days. My hosts 
were most kind in looking after me, 
but. as slight fever continued after 
three days, I  phoned Dr. Mont­
gomery, an old colleague of my 
husband In the English Presbyter­
ian Mission, whom I  found was 
Medical Superintendent of the Ma­
tilda Hospital and incidentally on 
the Boards, Commissions, and 
Councils of six or seven of the prin­
cipal relief organizations in Hong 
Kong.
Dr. Montgomery advised me to go 
straight up to the hospital which I  
did and was most lovingly nursed 
and looked after for a week; Matilda 
Hospital is unique. Many years ago 
a merchant left money to build a 
hospital in memory of his Wife. The 
investments, looked after by 
Chinese member of the Board of 
Directors, increased enormously. The 
site chosen is 1,300 feet up on the 
Peak above Hong: Kong, looking over 
on three sides away to the horizon 
of shining blue sea, scattered over 
with innumerable purple islands. 
Tiny " fishing junks “like crawling
The Q uality  Test
"SALADA
TEA
Bcaplondont In bin colorful uniform. Lord Tweodnmutr, govnrnor- 
gonerol of Canada, takes tho salute at tho main ontrnnoo to the Ottawa 
parliament buildings when tho formal ceremonies Opened tho fourth
soaslon of tlm Dominion’s ,18th parliament,■ 1 > '■ " ■ ■ ■ *■ - ■
butterflies dot'the . blue, kites and 
occasional aeroplanes appear. as 
specks in the vast-abyss of firman 
nient.
The spacious buildings; wards and 
all the accommodation arid offices of 
an Up-to-date hospital are sumptu 
ous. There was more money than 
could be used either for building or 
maintenance! By the provisions of 
the benefaction, no patient with an 
income over $100 a month (gold) 
may be admitted. No patient pays 
anything at all. The medical officer 
in charge, matron and sisters are 
to be followers of Christ and the 
medical officer to conduct religious 
services on Sunday, February 7.
This letter is already too long 
fear to print, so w ill leave the tale 
of my adventures, after leaving the 
hospital yesterday, to my next. With 
best wishes to all. No news of any 
kind yet from Canada. Alas!
(MRS.) L. CAMPBELL-BROWN, 
Matilda Hospital,
“The Peak," Hong Kong,
February 4, 1939.....
MRS. R. HAUGEN AND J. 
MONK W IN BADMINTON 
TOURNEY AT ENDERBY
WINFIELD PLANS FOR 
BRIDGE, W H IS l DRIVE
W INFIELD, B.O., March 14.—
Thoro was a good attondanco a t tho
Cmmnun 1 ty" IlliU  ̂  o^Mm'ah 7 ° The u’ " ‘“ ‘P’ wno ntui ucon
hostesses woro Mrs. Bnrrv anti Mm S.0" 1! 1'® ,1)10 monUlfl With
ENDERBY, B.O., March 14.—A 
keenly contested American tourna­
ment was held by the local R.MR. 
Badminton Club on Monday eve­
ning. Ten couples were drawn up 
for play and some very close and 
interesting games were staged. Out 
of a possiblo score of 99 Mrs. R. 
Haugen and Jack Monk were win­
ners With 98. Mrs. Ted Peel and 
Jlmmio M uir were runners up with 
a score of 97, and other scores woro: 
Miss Sally Walker and Alan Oho- 
mnt, 89; Miss Evelyn Hawkins and 
Ed Coulter,’84: Mrs. E, Coulter and 
Porker Hcskott, 79; Mrs, Stovcns 
and Bob Johnson, 73; Mrs. A. D ill 
and Dr, R, Haugen, 04; Miss Eileen 
Morton and A, Richards, 03; Miss 
Southwoll and Jaok Morton, 01; Miss 
Mary Murphy and Tony Prirstor, 58.
Mrs. Tom Gray, of Mara, was a 
visitor to Endorby on Monday,
Rev, J, L. King, who has been
t   , e y d rs. 
B. M, Frloson, At this mooting thoy 
arranged to hold a bridge and whist 
drive In tho Community Hall tho 
evening of March 24, Tho proceeds 
will bo used to aid tho Kelowna 
General Hospital,
Mrs, Q, R, Tonoh la now a patient 
In tho Kelowna Oonoral- Hospital, 
whore she unclorwont an operation 
on Saturdny last, Her many frlonds 
are hoping for her speedy rccovory,
In  tho absonoo of tho Rov. G, 
U. Tonoh on Sunday tho ohuroh Bor- 
vloo was led by J, Hall,
Miss Connie Beasley was a pas­
senger bound for Llvorloro, Califor­
nia, on Mnroh 4. Sho will have a 
long visit with hor brother, Douglas, 
and hla family who aro in resl- 
donco thoro,
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Robertson nnd 
little dnughtor returned from Mara 
on Saturdny after a throe weeks’ 
visit,
Miss Laura Manning, of Vernon, 
spent tho week end with hor undo 
nnd aunt, Mr, and Miss Fowler
Hockey fans have consistently 
travelled Vornon-wnrd tho past week 
attending tho final playoffs and 
look forward to Inter - provincial 
gnmos to como,
Orndlng of the main road has 
commenced but seems of little  ben­
efit as yet as tho frost Is just com- 
Inn °'<t and somo spots are very 
bad Indeed.
Tho icy condition of the orchards 
boforo tho snow came has resulted 
In tho land not thawing out to no- 
commodate tho melted snow and 
would menu a groat loss of moisture 
If n rapid runoff should occur, -
his daughter, Miss Anno King, at 
Vancouver, roturned to his Endorby 
homo on Saturday,
R. IIado\v, of Mount Ida, was nn 
Endorby visitor on Monday.
E. Dunn wns a visitor to Vernon 
on Thursday,
O. Pritchard, of Grlndrod, wns a 
business visitor to Endorby on Mon­
day,
Meahnnlcally-Mlnded
Y O U N G  MEN!
I f  you fool Unit you Imvo mootinn- 
Innl, h u I om  nr oxoautlyn ulilllty , , .  
If you’rn w illing  to  ntufly nnd 
w ork in innlto a  fu tu ro  to r  your- 
so lf In n now y o t proven Inihmtry, 
then  w rite  lo un hnm odlntoly f e r  
fu ll In form ation  nn to  thq punnl- 
hlllllon o f Dlonol IfnelnoerhiK, A ir­
c ra f t O onntrunllon, Aorominllonl 
a ro u n d  IQiiglnaarlng nnd Aoro- 
nnutlonl lUnglnnnrlng, A ir Condi- 
Honing nml lto frlgorn tlon  and 
W oldlng,
Tlionn now Induntrlon a re  fu ll o f 
oiiportunUlon an d  roqulro . hun- 
ilrocln of tru tnod mqn fo r tiia lr  
fu llont dovolopm ont. Tlioy aro In­
d u s tr ie s  w hioh have proven th o lr  
w orth  nnd nro  revo lu tion ising  
lflSI) In d u stria l m athodn, Any one 
o f thnso In d u str ie s  can o ffe r  you 
tho suonossful fu tu ro  you desire, 
c lip  th is  nd nnd m nll todayl
VOCATIONAL SERVICE LTD.
1101 Dominion llnnlt lUdg., 
V ancouver, ll, 0.
/  m s hiUrtii’ti'il Ini 
n ia ia l  Bm rlneovlng n  A irc ra ft 
C onstruc tion  an d  waohnlqna n  
W .h t tn r  q  A tr O ond'tlnntng 
an d  H * rrlg tra t |o n  Q
Nnmo ,  ....... ...... !------Aga _ _ _
A ddress . .
as
BURNS * ca LTOP u r e  F o o d  M arket
FINEST Q U A L IT Y  MEATS
THAT WILL SATISFY
GRAIN FED J3TEER BEEF 
Finest Quality
Plate- or Brisket Boil—Per lb...........10c
Shoulder Roasts—Per lb .-:....,15c & 18c
Prime' Bib Boiled'Boasts— .- 
, Per lb. ....:;.:.....18o" & . 23c
GRAIN FED MUTTON  
• Finest Quality
Legs—Per lb. .....................  .............. I8c
Loins—Per lb.............   18c
Shoulders, Whole or H alf—Per lb. 14c 
Stewing—Per lb. ..... ........  ..............10c
GRAIN FED PORK
Shoulder Boasts—Per lb...........16c & 18c
Streaky “Side ‘Pork-^-Per-Ibj .:::~:^16c"- 
Pickled’ Pork—Per lb. ......... .:;..18<r
(gsGRAIN FED LAMBS
Boiled shoulders—Per lb.........  23c
M ILK  FED VEAL
Rolled Roasts—Per lb. ........ :....20c
Pickled Beef, Rolled—
Per lb. .....  ......  ...... 16c & 18c
Pickled Ox Tongues—Per lb. ......... ,18c
Fresh Fish - Smoked Fish - Oysters 
Roasting Chicken - Boiling Fowl
BURNS <S COMPANY LTD.
VERNON, B. C.




■ Pork and Beef 
- ; - 'Sausage 
10c per lb.
12 Me SPECIALS 
Stewing Steak 
12’Ac per lb. 
Boneless Stewing Beet 








. PHONE 156 FOB FREE DELIVERY
S P E C IA L S
For Friday^ and Saturday Only
Bananas ........3 lbs. 23c . New Potatoes 3 lbs. 22c
Gropes ...........2  lbs. 35c . New Cabbage 2 lbs. 13c
Endive, Head ........... .".8c
GRAPEFRUIT— Large, Juicy, Arizona ...... 7 for 25c
ORANGES— 288's, 'Sunkist  ......................... Doz. 14c
— We carry a complete line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
,  OGILVIE










Phone 463 Vernon, B. C.
CONFEDERATION LIFE FOR STRENGTH, SERVICE AND SECURITY,
E!
"Why (shouldn't I?  Tho day I paid
th e  first promium, I croatod on 
estate of $10,000, It would talto rne 
years to  save $10,000.
"My Confodoratlon Lifo policy has a 
Total D isability olauso. If I bocomo 
to ta lly  disabled, I shall got a monthly 
incom e w ithout payluci 
iromluma, and the $10,000 will stl 
jo  thoro for m y family.
"Certainly I own lifo insurance. I 
can't im agine any prudont m an wit 
responsibilities not doing'so. Whor 
would m y fam ily bo without «  
Where would I box"
i l l ' 1
For any m an w ith dopondonts, # 
Oonfedoratlon Lifo polloy w ith  Tot 
D isability and Doublo Indomn ty 
Benefits is tho soundost buy in ** 
Insurance.
m o  ornc i  ioronI o ---------—
NORMAN M. CARTER Representative, VERNON
Thursday, March * 1 6 , 1939,
100 BANQUETTED AT 
OCCUPATIONAL SCHOOL
ARMSTRONG, B.O'.-, March 14.— 
Guest n ight at the Rural Occupa­
tional School at Armstrong was 
held on Thursday, when a party 
numbering about 100 assembled for 
the banquet, which had been pre­
pared by the teachers and pupils 
of the school. The guests Included 
Mayor Adair, Reeve Noble, members 
of the executive of the Women’s and 
Farmers’ Institutes, and the mem­
b e rs  of the committee which had 
assisted in  the setting up of the
^The’ dining hall and the long 
tables, which had been ■. tastefully 
decorated by the pupils and lit  by 
candles set In apples for,’ candle­
sticks, provided a most pleasing set­
ting for the function. 1 
r  Boss, who filled the post of 
chairman In a very able manner, 
introduced the various speakers and 
others who contributed to the pro­
gram. Speakers, who all. spoke most 
highly of the work being done; by 
. the school, Included Mayor Adair, 
R e e v e  Noble, Mat. Hassen who told 
v the gathering of the manner in 
' which the school had been secured, 
Mrs. W. H. Mills, and M. S. Mid­
dleton.
The students of the_jschool, in 
addition to providing an excellent 
banquet for the company, took a 
prominent part in the program. Bob 
Fraser welcomed the guests. Bert 
Schubert gave a most interesting
from the time of the first settlers. 
Alleyne Loyst gave a comprehensive 
review of the work of the school 
and the courses that had been 
taught. She laid particular stress 
on the value of the home economics 
and handicraft work to the girls 
who had attended the school. A 
harmonica duet by M. Buchanan 
and H. Winter was so well received 
that they had to give a second 
number.
Kenneth Caple, principal of the 
school, was the last of . the speakers 
and expressed the appreciation of 
himself and the teaching staff of 
what had been said of the value of 
the work done by the/, school. He’ 
said that they had enjoyed their 
stay in Armstrong and were highly 
gratified at the response and co­
operation they had met with in their 
work in connection* with the school.
Following this address Miss Stew­
art took charge of the folk dancing 
in which several of the guests join­
ed and all, both young and old, en­
joyed themselves.
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On His Majesty's Service HORSE INNOOILATION 
ASKED AT ARMSTRONG
Alan Frederick Lascelles, left, second secretary to King George V I, 
arrived incognito in the United States to arrange details of the royal 
visit.. With Sir Ronald Lindsay, British ambassador, he conferred with 
officials of the state department in Washington.
POLE SHIPMENTS ARE 
HEAVY FROM LUMBY
LUMBY, B.C., March' 14.—Sigalet 
& Co. Ltd., shipped out 15 cars of 
poles last week and both yards have 
been busy recently.
Mr. and Mrs: “B ill” Schunter are 
being congratulated on the- birth of 
a son last week.
Lumby Girls’ basketball team, acr 
companied by Miss-Frances Simms, 
enjoyed the week end trip  to Kam­
loops, where they met and played 
other teams; P. Murphy has been 
coaching the team, which . expects 
to do better next year.
— -A,-E;~Gynne-celebrated-his—76th- 
birthday on Friday.
J. Davis, who was taken to the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Thurs­
day, is progressing.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleophas Le Blanc 
and family have moved down to 
Anicet Le Blanc’s farm.
Changes have been made in' a 
couple of the school bus routes in 
order to accommodate the Rollings 
Lake pupils. The Lumby-Mabel Lake 
bus travels up Albers Road; and 
the bus going East of Lumby, picks 
up pupils at Rollings Lake corner 
Additional desks have also been 
built for the new pupils.
(Continued from Page 1)
Associations, a resolution was adopt­
ed asking that the Forest Branch, 
refer all applications for grazing 
fights'to the Game Commission and 
that where sportsmen’s and sheep­
men’s interests conflict a thorough 
investigation of the area in ques­
tion be made.
Mr. Parlow was the first speaker 
of"the evening and reviewed the text 
of the resolution, which he described 
as-“perfectly fair.”
Three contentious areas are to the 
forefront—Three Brothers mountain, 
Porcupine ridge, and Park moun­
tain.
Last June he investigated 
Porcupine, east of Lumby. He 
came to the conclusion that this 
was a bear country and that the 
total area suitable for grazing 
was very small, scarcely ade­
quate to maintain 500 ewes. 
Therefore Mr. Parlow’s recom­
mendation was. that Porcupine 
be closed and. this was done. 
In-company with. officials and
PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
E . K .
thing impartially, I  am still of the 
opinion that we can get another, 
crop-lam bs, wool, and mutton — 
and not do a bit of damage.” 
Commissioner Cunningham com­
plimented the gathering on its mod­
eration of language in approaching 
a subject evidently so contentious. 
“The Forestry Branch is out to do 
its best to get as many crops as 
possible from the land,” he said.
There will be opposition to intro­
duction of sheep in any part of B. 
C., -he said, but it is important to 
remember that of the five percent 
of arable land available the best 
use should be made.
Mr. Cunningham said that 
"before his department could 
fight issuance of grazing per­
mits, proof would—have-to be 
forthcoming of actual damage. 
The law, he said, would take - 
care of herders or others break­
ing hunting regulations.
Following the business session, Mr. 
Cunningham showed splendid color
Spallumcheen Council Ap­
proves Of Move To Form 
Pyre Seed Zone
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 14.— 
Spallumcheen Municipal Council 
met on Saturday afternoon and 
considerable time was taken up’with 
the hearing of deputations.
The first was O. W. Nordstrom, 
who interviewed the council with 
regard ta the need to have horses 
innoculated against the “sleeping 
sickness” which is prevalent on the 
prairies. He asked the council as 
to whether assistance could-be got 
in the procuring of the necessary 
serum and the innoculation of the 
horses. The council after hearing 
Mr. Nordstrom instructed the. clerk 
to write the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture enquiring what as­
sistance could be obtained. • .
The next delegation, headed by 
R. G. Thomson, asked the approval 
and support of the council of a pro-; 
posal to establish a protected seed 
area.in the municipality. M r,G rant 
explained the purpose of - the area 
and pointed out that the establish-, 
ment of such .an area would not 
interfere with general farming but 
it would be a measure of great ben­
efit to growers of certified seed in 
the district. The council endorsed 
the proposal to set up a protected 
area and agreed to give it all the
support possible.-.- , .............
H. Page Brown brought to the 
attention of the council.. that the 
B. O. Inland Rifle Association pro­
posed to hold a three-day rifle meet 
at Armstrong in the early summer 
and asked the council to give fin­
ancial assistance to the project. The 
council took no action, leaving the 
matter in abeyance in the mean­
time.
Relief payments for February were 
reported to have totalled $591.30, 
which was a slight increase over the 
previous month...
Two by-laws were given the first 
three--readings — one to authorize 
the transfer of a parcel of land to 
the name, of J. D. Stickle, the other 
for the purpose of dividing-the mu­
nicipality into wards and fixing the 
boundaries of the various wards.
The advisability of changing the 
date for payment of taxes having 
been suggested by the auditor, the 
matter was discussed at considerable 
length. The advantage of haying an 
earlier date for the payment of 
taxes was that it would facilitate 
the preparation of the annual state­
ments so that they might be ready 
for the ratepayers’ annual meeting. 
No action was taken on the matter 
it being left over for further con­
sideration before making any de­
cision. ., .. “
Finest Array of
New  Spring Merchandise
A T  T E M PT IN G  P R IC E S




The many beautiful weaves combined 
with glorious designs- and colorings make 
cottons the popular fabric ' for Spring.
5000 Yards
TO SELECT FROM
The wonderful selection of materials and 
designs lend themselves for making 
■ Dresses, Smocks, Evening Dresses, Brides­
maids .Dresses, Drapes, Furniture Cover­
ings and Fancy Work.
Mote—To out of town Customers ■ ’ 
We .w ill gladly - send you. samples 
r on request.
PENTICTON SPORTSMEN 
NAME f 939 OFFICERS
The death of Ernest Kendall Ap- 
plegqifth, which occurred here on 
Friday, March' 10, has' been a source 
of grief to his many frlehds through­
out this city and district.
Of a reserved ' and quiet nature, 
ho was a man of outstanding char­
acter, whose devotion to his friends 
and to his church earned for him 
a great volume of respect.
High tribute was paid , to his mem­
ory by the Rqv. H. d. B, Gihson, who 
«0.ted tl10 funeral services in 
AH Saints Ohuroh on Monday af­
ternoon, assisted by tiro Rev, A, O. 
Macklo,
Tiro lato Mr, Applegarth, who was 
on his last birthday, March 4, 
was a natlvo of Wntordown, Ont,
«o rccolvcd his cduoatlon thoro and 
Hamilton, and ns a young man 
™™d on extensive sheep ranching 
activities In Montana, In' pnrtnor- 
fildp with a brother. 1 
' Jut }004 ho first came to the Ver- 
» i r °*i’ A vear afterwards, ho 
wont back to Guelph,. ont„ and 
thoro mnrrlcd Miss Ada Dobblo, who 
foturneci with, him to Vernon, Hero 
alnco 'IU their homo over
, ’1°, had boon ongnged In mixed 
jaiinlng aotlvlty,,nnci hi addition to 
work,' which nlwaya 
S I,^ (l. muo.u of >'*« attention, ho 
soryed for a time ns a school trus- 
too from the Lnvington area.
his !uiV v UK Ml'' APplofeavUi, besides 
are a brother; Peroy Ap- 
ot ftsadona, Cal., and a
Victoria*'H' WIUImn Vim A1’" " 1- <>f
"STAND UP AND FIGHT" 
COMES TO SCREEN HERE
n„A hn-filatTing jaiam of Wallace 
i 3 '  voi.omn of 20' yearn of film 
asm a nU(' ttuhot't Taylor, top male 
»  ‘"'tong , tiro youngor group, 
In “Stand
i1' Rm '’" uutdoqr notion drama 
tho0fnii,,K thu blttor rlvnlry between 
of 1.™' and Htago coach lines 
Priaiw1 B?8, ploturo comes on 
in in n11111 Pttprdfty, March 17 and to the OnpRol Theatre.
lllo°' hy virtue of out- 
nn«? .'aK w,<!rk In "Fast Oomphny” 
wIhh lior most 
» assignment to date as 
„ 11 'ending lady, Miss Rloo Is 
hiinW , nwnor Ot a stago coach 
tnr wi w '-r* P,10ry ,s 'oonager and 
Mnn ,,, 1 or’ a bankrupt young 
to work mln,ocmt> la forced to go
r Up and Fight" stresses 
twn i 10 notion throughout,, with 
Tftvinl,"l"",inuckl0 11R1'ts botween 
Jftl ’ J '»d . Hoery, a saloon brawl, 
W aJy,nn'» ”«, R'thilght, covered
trs in n h ,r<!E,k  m ul u  race  betw een a  
wlun Mid stage coach,
government grazing expert; Mr. Par- 
low visited Park mountain in Sep­
tember and there the types of range 
were mapped. I t  was found that the 
area was divided naturally into 
north and south by a ravine. Better 
feed was located on the south and 
total number of acres was about 
4,500. South would support over 700 
ewes and the north range the same 
number. There were no live signs 
of bear and but few, of deer.
“I  came to the conclusion that 
Park mountain is a : good sheep 
range and should be used," Mr. Par- 
low said, “and this I  recommended 
to Victoria." .
In  summing up the District For­
ester said that the Kamloops dis­
trict contains practically all the 
available range land In the province. 
Some 43,000 sheep are owned in 
B.O. and there is no great possibil­
ity of much increase. To supply 
needs of the people 80,000 carcases 
of sheep are sent in every year from 
Alberta, New Zealand, and Wash­
ington. This is not desirable from 
an economio standpoint and any 
reasonable move to increase homo 
production should bo encouraged.
Grazing permits may bo cancelled 
for causo at any time "and we are 
quite prepared to do so," Mr, Par- 
low concluded;
“We’re still going to fight the 
damned old sheep,” Mr. Bloom 
declared In reply. Ho then’ ask­
ed the president to call on people 
from the audience to express 
their views on the Park moun­
tain situation.
Fred Schunter said that Park 
mountain is "one of tho finest gnmo 
centres in B.O, I  don’t know an­
other llko it in B.O, today." This 
statement wns verified by Bill 
Schunter. , „
An old time resident of Shuswap 
Falls, Fred Warner, said that on 
Park ho lias scon goal,, throo spcclns 
of bear, and door in abundance, On 
ono occasion ho acted aa Kuido for 
a party obtaining spuoimons for a 
muscunfi In  the suinmor a visitor 
to tlio rango would not soo door 
thoro beonuso of tho provalenco of 
files which drive tho game buck to­
wards tho pinnacles, Flics there are 
so bad, Mr. Warner said, that ho 
did not sco how sheep could rango, 
.Ed Slgalot said that lie did not, 
know of a bettor game reservoir lor 
tho wliolo area than Park, Vigorous 
olapplng greeted his statement, that 
'•yon will novnr got sheep up there 
hut over our (lend bodies,"
E, A. Rannlo, of Ohorryvlllo, said 
that tho reason no door wore on 
Park mountain last summer was 
owing to tho exceptionally dry wea­
ther, This drovo tho animals far 
thor up to tho plnnaoles than ever 
before, but mlghl not occur again,
All spoaUwrs were definitely of 
tho opinion Hint Introduetlon of 
slieop to Park, mountain would 
greatly harm tho area as a deer 
roticrvo arid howto of HUpply for 
tho district. Mr. Parlow, on tho 
other hand, maintained that at 
various places In tho province 
both deer and sheep could »o 
observed on tho sartjo territory. 
Mr, Bloom again ontored tho dls
mission and read a petlllon to the 
___ A„„AA(ni m< tn-nt.flst.lnir In ti0-
films of wild life. The scenes of 
Three Brothers Mountain in the 
Similkameen tended to show that 
three years of grazing by sheep had 
not changed the feed and that there 
were an abundance of deer.,
LECTURES ON AFRICA
PENTICTON, B.C., March 13.— 
Penticton Rotarians heard 'an  in­
teresting lecture on the wild-life of 
Africa, given by one who is well 
acquainted with the zoology of the 
“dark continent.” John Gilmour ex­
change teacher from South Africa 
to the Penticton schools staff was 
the speaker, his talk being illustrat­
ed by colored film slides.
PENTICTON,' B.C., March 13.— 
At its annual meeting in the Incola 
Hotel on Monday night the Pentic­
ton and District Fish and Game 
Protective Association heard re* 
ports from the various chairmen, 
and also elected its officers for 1939. 
Commissioner J. G. CunfiiHgKaffiT 
of the game department was among 
the speakers at the-gathering. By 
unanimous choice Gordon Toombs 
was re-elected president for the 
fifth  term. Laurence Vader of 
Okanagan Falls was unanimous 
choice as vice-president, and Ed 
Aldredge unanimously elected as 
secretary-treasurer. Directors of the 
club, in Penticton, will be R. J. Mc- 
Dougall, Clarence Burtch, Cliff Hult- 
gren, H. T. Griffiths, Charles Clarke, 
Granville Morgan, Barney Bent, and 
George Meldrum; the outside direc­
tors will be announced later. ,
LOVELY POPLINS
A material suitable for every kind of’ 
sport wear garments, ’ also bed spreads 
and window drapes. Beautiful floral de­
signs and colors.
36-in. wide. Yard ...... .......
FANCY PIQUE
You can select from stripes, florals and 
conventional designs, and create from 
this fabric many useful garments.
36-in. wide.
Yard ‘ ........ ........  .....  ..... 9 9
Miss Simplicity
Moulds Your Figure 
- To Your Lines
The diagonal pull of the crossed back 
straps ̂ flatten the diaphragm and abdo­
men, raises the bust and smoothes away 
all waistline flesh, thus avoiding that tell­
tale look of. maturity. P *
- Sizes 32 to 30. —Each—
BE WISER BUY 
KAYSER LINGERIE
Bloomers with elastic at waist and knee, also 
pantie style with cuff, and built up shoulder vest. 
These are non-run. Colors Tea-rose and White.





100 designs to choose from—smart stripes, 
checks, plaids, spots, florals, ijmall fig- 
' ures fo r. children’s wear and gay de­
signs for every kind of summer gar­
ments. Plain colors also in both quali­
ties to match. Tub fast. 36-in. wide. 
Yard—
1 9 c  & 2 9 c
In  straight cut gored style, also one seam bias 
model. Made of celeste crepe. Colors Tea-rose 
and White. Sizes Small,







Reg. 35c and 40c—
Each .......................
Reg. 45c and 50c—
Each ...... ........ .........
1 5  c  
2 0 c  
2 5 c  
3 5 c
m g
Rules governing the size and I 
weight of baseballs were made in | 
1872 and still are the same.
Footwear
NEW STYLE STEP SHOES 
FOR WOMEN
Select your new shoes now and be sure 
of your correct fitting. At this price 
you can choose from Gore Pumps and 
Sandals or ties with the latest styles 
in Kids, Patent, or Suede in colors 
Black, Wine, Blue or Japanico, with 
cuban or continental heels. Sizes 3%
“  ................$ 2 . 9 8Per Pair
C E R E A L S
At Special Week-End Prices l
P H O N E S  4 4  &  2 7 3
L a d y  H u d s o n
2-PAIR HOSIERY SALE!
Newest Spring Shades
ALL PURE SILK 
CHIFFON
Two-thread, • 45-g u a g e, 
flatteringly sheer a n d  
lovely. Every pair of fin­
est quality silk from top 
to toe. Colors French Mist, 
Charmbeige,.. Copperblush, ~ 
Red, Wine, Spanish Tile; 
Charmant.. Sizes 8% to
S ’... $1.00
2 Pair J  i f  Q 'C  For 9  JL a O w
ALL PURE SILK 
CHIFFON
strand,--45-guage,—lovely- 
sheer quality silk from 
top to toe. Every pair 
full-fashioned and ring­
less. Colors Charmant, 
Charmbeige, French Mist, 
Pagan, Rosehaze. Sizes
P air40....10.!:.....  7 5 c
2 Pair (b  4For 9  *  > 0 9
ALL PURE SILK 
SEMI SERVICE
A serviceable . weight for 
~-every "day- wear. “ Every 
pair, perfect, ringless and 
fu ll fashioned. E x t r a  
stretchy, garter top. A 
fu ll range of the new 
.̂Sprihg..„shAdes. ' S izes'8%; 
to 10%.
P a ir. .....
2 Pair For
$ 1.00
$ 1 . 8 5
ALL PURE SILK 
CREPE
Lovely sheer quaUtyr-full-—"j 
fa s  hioned, perfect in 
_every_way. l rL_silk_toih_ 
also lisle garter top, to 
give extra wear. Colors 
Red, Wine, Spanish Tile, 
Charmbeige, Copperblush, 
French Mist, Rifle, Char­




. $ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 . 8 5
ALL PURE SILK SEMI SERVICE
6 strand, 42 guage, full-fashioned 
with lisle garter top, reinforced heel 
and toe. Colors French Mist, Nomad 
Cedar, Plaza Beige. Sizes 8% to^ ................................... 7 5 c
Pair
For
PORRIDGE OATS 6 s « k  2 9 c
CORN MEAL
far 28C OATMEAL— sk 29c6-lb. Sack ...... Granulated, 6-lb.
Rolled Wheat
"(o, 27c SONNY BOY for 34c5-lb. Sack ...... Cereal, 4-lb. bxs.
Health Bran < Pk9.18c W heat Granules, •k. 2 9 cQuaker ........... 6-lb. Bag ......
WHEATALL—
sk. 45c Whole W heat <T 3 9 cHoovers, 10-lb. Flour, Hoovers
Crackod Whoat
sk. 40c Australian T 4 4 cHoovers, 10-lb. Pdstry Flour....
RED RIVER
pkg. 23C Roman Meal pkg. 34cCEREAL ........ Bokus Puddy..
HEALTH MEAL 1 K 3 2 c Cream of W heat pk„.23cMollograin .... Packages Only
Porridge O ats PANCAKE FLOUR Aunt Jemima




pkg, 21cPromlum ......1 pkg. 25c
Glassware, China, or Bag ............ ...........47c
Sllvorwaro Wolght In Bags, BVi lbs,
$ 5 . 0 0
FASHION LANE 
NEW SPRING SHOES
You will be delighted with these snappy 
new styles with open toes and platform 
soles, also. new sandal and pumps with 
side gores or high fronts, also ties.
Suede, Calf, Kid and Patent.. Colors 
Black, Blue, Green, Wine, Japanica and 
Brown. Width A to D. f l f O  Q C  
Size 3 to 9. Per Pair ......M l O i O O
LADY HUDSON SHOES FOR SPRING
To appreciate these lovely models Is to see and fit j,hcm. Fas- 
hioned from selected Suede, Crushed Kid nnd Calf leathers 
you can make your choice from novelty gores, side strnp or 
ties In colors Burnt Earth, Wine, Blue, Blfick andJ3rown, jlrcsa 
cuban and continental heels.. Width A lo 
D. Size 4 to 8. Per Pair ..................................
GROWING GIRLS' SHOES
Sucdo and calf leathers are popular this spring in Oxfords 
and Ghllllo Ties. Colors are Tan, Brown, Blue, Black and Wine, 
Walking heels. B and D width, 4 L O  Q f i
Sizes 3% to 8,. Per Pair ..........................................
STYLECREST OXFORDS FOR MEN
When you wear Stylcorcst Brand you have tho last word In 
voluo at this price, Made from selected Black Calf and Kid 
loatliors In Bluolior and Balmoral stylos, Your cholco of heavy 
or light weight, goodyoar woltcd leather soles with rubber heels,, 
D and E width. Sizes 6 to 11., 4 I C  f t  f t
Per Pair ................................................................ ......* P O « U V
MEN'S GARRY BOOTS AND OXFORDS
Hero Is shoo values you should not fall to soo when selecting 
your now spring shoos, Many styles and lasts to plok from In 
Dluohor nnd Balmornl stylo with hoavy and light wolght good­





$ 1 . 3 9
JUST ARRIVED— A NEW SHIPMENT 
OF SPRING HANDBAGS
Beautiful new styles in pouch, envelope and 
top handle types. Morocco simulated leath­
ers In smooth calf, grained and shining, 
patent. Durable and smart. Colors Wine, 
Dk. Green, Navy, Rust, Block, Brown.
Each ( b o
$1.00, $1.95, $2.95 .....................
March  Home Furnishing Sale
HAVE YOU A 
BABY CARRIAGE?
If  not, then don’t fall to take 
full advantage of this out­
standing value in English Baby 
prams, latest stylo and color­
ings. Reg. $24.50
Special $ 1 8 . 5 0
JUTE SCATTER RUGS
Size 18 x 30, f t O  * *
Smart, attractive, firmly woven 
rugs, HUltablo for all rooms. 





12 only, nttraotlve patterns and 
colorings, suitable for all 
rooms. Check tho sizes and 
price—then como In nnd buy,
6 x 0—Special .................... $3.95
0 x 10%—Special ................$0.95
0 x 12—Special ...................$7.95
$ 3 . 9 5
$ 4 . 5 0
SPECIAL DISPLAY BRITISH INDIA RUGS
Sco Thom) Beautiful Rugs at tlio Day
Spoolnlly selected from our Vancouver store at reduced 
prices. All wool hand tufted rugs with Rust, Qrcon, Bluo 
Oyster nnd Sand.. Ground In conventional medallion and 
Oriental designs. Don’t fall to see this wonderful solcotlon 
over shown In Vernon.
Sizes 3 x 6  .........$11.95 ' Sizes 6 x 9  ......... $39.95
A x 7 ..............$19.95 9 x lO'/z .........$79.50
9 x 1 2  ........... $98.00
S p rin g  S m a rtn e ss  fo r  M en
t o n ik  w h e a t  g erm
In Packages Only— Rich In Vitamin Bl- -Pkg. 5 0 c
Head Lottuco— Crisp *7 
and Tondor. 1 hoad..,. f t NEW CARROTS—  Frash, Sweat, 2 Bchi. 7c
RHUBARB—  7 r PARSNIPS—
7 Lbs....... ....................... 5c
5rNEW CABBAGE—  1 1 | b ..........1L CELERY—2 Lbs................................
SWEDE TURNIPS—  n r  
12 Lbs.............................Z J l
ORANGES—  '  
2 Dozen ....................... j | C
MEN'S COVERT CLOTH SHIRTS 
A BAY SCOOP
Smartly tailored, zipper fasteners, splondld wearing quality, 
extra large cut., a pockets, Gold’s Blue, Green, Tan and Grey. 
Sizes 14% to 17%, Q Q
game association 
duetton of slieop on Uio rangos. Tills 
wns signed by Albert Drooler nnd 
47 otlior rosidonts of tho Mabel 
Lako district. Mr, Bloom said lie was 
confident that over OH ' 0
tlio people 111 Miniby would skdi a 
nlnitlnr. petition mid offered to ob­
tain the signatures, 
in  reply Mr, Fallow said that tho 
Forest Borvtco "has Roiio into tills
BANANAS FIRM and RIPE 3  Lb,. 2 3 c
Value $1.50, Each
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Built to woar. Khaki, Navy 
and Blue Drills nr Blue 
Olinmbray. Extra largo out 
coat .style, 2 button down 
pockets, smartly styled collar.
£■?«.’ * * .........$ 1 . 0 0
MEN'S SUITS —  NEW SPRING STYLES
Snap Into ono of those fino suits. Imported Tweeds, 
Worsteds in smart chocks and stripes, Browns, Greys, 
Bluos, Greens, Models for mon and young men, Slzos 
35 to d6, 3-Pleco Suit—
MEN'S ODD PANTS
HITCOIAIi I ’UKOIIAHM
120 pntr consisting of nil wool 
tweodH and worsteds,, Blues, 
Browns and Greys, Stripes, 
Checks, All well tailored, fin­
ished with 5 pockets, holt loops 
nnd cuff bottoms,, Blzns 20 In 
44. $3.50 and 
$3.05 values ..
Extra Pants
$ 1 6 . 5 0
.$3.45
$ 2 . 9 5
MEN'S WHIPCORD PANTS
A drossy pant that Is also suitable for work wear. Woll tailored, 
finished with 5 pockets, holt loops and cult bottoms,. Colors 
Grey and Brown. n * i f
sizes 30 to 44,  ........................................................ Z p J , . 9 9














Manitoba and Stations 
in Ontario (Port Arthur 
and W est.)
'T IC K ETS ON SALE DAILY
M AR. 31 TO APRIL 8
Inclusive
30 Day Return Limit
per mile 
GOOD IN COACHES
S lig h tly  h ig h e r  fo re  f o r  to u r -  
< . I«t nn«l N taudnrd  Nl*e|>lng ni. 
e n r  t r a v e l .
. Children, 5 years of age and 
under 12, H alf -Fare
S to p -o v e r  p r iv i le g e s . n t  HimfT, 
lU acleoil. C a lg a ry  a n d  jl'ldm on- 
; to n  • «>nly,.: iu  ' b o th  'd i r e c t io n  
w i th in  - fin a l l im it.
■ForO f u r th e r  p a r t i c u la r s  a s k  
y o u r  lo c a l t i c k e t  a g e n t  o r  
• w r i te  G. B ru c e  B u rp ee , G .P . 
A., C .P .R ., V an co u v e r.
Canadian 
Pacific. j;
U se C a n a d ia n  'P a c if ic  T ele*  
g r a p h s — A g e n ts  fo r  a l l  T r a n s ­
a t l a n t i c . . S te a m sh ip  L in e s .
A  FRIENDLY CHAT 
AMONG WOMEN
By One Of Them ~
Victoria Boasts Castle For King and Queen
Have you ever thought about 
hands?
There are so many different types 
of hands. Just look around .your 
own circle of friends. There are the 
long, .lean hands with tapering 
fingers which are said to indicate 
the artistic and musical; the short, 
squat hand which is synonymous 
with common sense and good judg­
ment; the small, dainty hand; the 
warm, loving and generous hand 
with Its matching handclasp. Then 
there is the hand with the fine skin 
which betokens its own- 
IIANDS er’s liking for' the nice 
things of life. And, there 
is the cruel hand. I  remember once 
being really frightened by a certain 
pair of hands belonging to someone 
whose nature was vindictive, large 
hands—as cruel to look at as the 
nature of the owner unfortunately 
turned out to be. v
Artists find expression in : the 
hands of their .subjects. Did you 
ever notice the beautiful hands of 
the Gainsborough ladies? Then take 
music; there are the ."Pale Hands’ 
of lyric fam e;; also “Tired Hands” 
from ■ a well known lullaby' which 
comes to mind, and doubtless many 
others.
Although we housekeepers can do 
much tovpare for our hands, to try 
to - keep -them -as~nice as-we are.able, 
they are, nevertheless, subjected to 
the ravages ■ of soapy water, fires, 
ashes, frosty weather, and many 
other duties which render them red 
and rough. Still, the shape of over 
hands are as God made them, and 
cannot be changed.
A good .deal is said about poise 
nowadays. How a woman manages 
her hands has a great deal to do 
with the aspect she presents to the 
outer world. You never see an ac­
tress, for ' instance, at a loss to 
know what to do with her hands. 
I f  we could stop being conscious of 
them, it would be all right. Cross­
ing one’s arms in an unbecoming 
way, or thrusting hands into pockets, 
are all a form of nervousness.
I t  is astonishing, too, how the 
hands react to mental or physical 
disturbances. At times Of physical 
disorders some hands will be moist 
with perspiration, and of course the 
hot hand is always a danger signal. 
I  can generally manage my facial 
expression, (or at least, I  hope 
can), but I  can never manage my 
hands, which, at times of stress of 
mind, or shall we say, a mental 
crisis, are' icy cold.
One word, however. I f  you have 
small hands, don’t wear large rings 
of-thecostum ejewellryv&rietyr
__In_thDse_fafcofLdayslwhen.-D.was.
very young,’ ■ in an1 equally far-off 
land, come the middle of March, we 
used to go “primrosing.” Those of 
you who. hail from the South, and 
other parts of England, will know 
what I  mean.
My sister and I  used to set off, 
accompanied~by—an“'older“ 7person7
■III r \ • r - s r - .
1939
WESIBANK RESIDENTS 
WANT POUND BY-LAW  
IN AREA ABOLISHED
Carey Castle w ill be home to King George and 
Queen Elizabeth when they reach Victoria, B.C. 
The castle is official residence of the- lieutenant- 
governor. The King w ill be a freeman of Canada’s
western-most city. In  the harbor United States 
gunboats and cfiuisers will be massed in honor of 
the royal visitors, who. w ill be reaching there at the 
end of 'May.





T H A T  SUPPLIES 
M A N Y  NEEDED  
E L E M E N T S  SO  
OFTEN LACKING 
IN THE MODERN 
DIET
PENTICTON, B.C., March 13.— 
“Don’t let us have anything like 
Kelowna’s.’’
Such was the comment of mem­
bers of the Penticton Municipal 
Council here last week, when an im - 
proved system of street lighting 
along a part of M ain Street was un­
der review. ’
Just what type of'lighting, w ill be 
used w ill rest with the decision of 
the merchants along the route In ­
volved. The council has laid down 
no strictures in this respect, except 
one—and that is that the Kelowna 
system along Bernard Avenue should 
not be tolerated.
Penticton merchants, whose places 
of business are on Main Street, be­
tween Nanaimo and Padmore 
Streets,'are to ha,ve the say as to 
whether or not those two .blocks are 
to be given a modem street-light­
ing system there. Decision, of the 
'Penticton council, at~ite—meeting 
last week, was to obtain the opinion- 
of these merchants.
I f  such a system were put in, it  
would cost each business lot in the 
affected area approimately 50 cents 




AGE AND PURITY GUARANTEED 
BY $10,000 BOND
Phone 267 for 
Free Home Delivery
Const Breweries Ltd . 
Vuncouvor - Now Weotmlnator - Victoria
....................... ! ..... ...............J;l
Thin ndvortlaomont in not publlsliof 
or displayed by tho Liquor Oontro 
Board or by tho Government o 
British Oolnmbln.
our destination being a certain wood. 
Here the mistletoe dripped its waxen 
berries at Christmas time; here also 
the first primrose ‘ and bluebell 
bloomed, although I  can never re­
member the sun shining much there.
A t first we 
THE PRIMROSE used" to find 
enough for a 
small bouquet, which we carried 
home to our mother, as is the way 
of children, much wilted by our hot 
and eager little  hands, This was a 
season to be looked forward to, and 
when at its height, larger bunches 
were easily gathered, which were 
packed in a shoe box and sent to 
friends in London town, only fifty  
miles away, but it  seemed an inter­
minable distance to us.
And when the day of life is hot, 
and its burden heavy, the memories 
of these childish pleasures of the 
long ago almost provoke a tear.
This little  flower is not very fond 
of our climate. I t  is too dry here; 
unless one is fortunate ejiough to 
have a damp, shady location. I t  has 
distinguished itself in the past, for 
tho Primrose League was founded in 
memory of that great statesman, 
Disraeli, and on the anniversary of 
this date, which is April 10, many 
Englishmen used to wear a prim­
rose in their buttonhole. I  daresay 
some still do.
Wo have chatted about umbrellas 
before in this column; here is the 
latest name for this time-honored 
appendage, which speaks for Itself, 
I  expect all of you have noticed 
tho habit of another great and 
famous personage who always car­
ries a rolled umbrella; nono othor 
than'the Queen Mother. I t ’s rather 
comforting really, to find thoso who 
nro tho world's great; who have 
breeding, polso and aolf confidence; 
who nro accustomed to meeting pco 
plo and plenty of thorn, should llko 
something in tholr hands, oven as 
you and I!
I t  struck mo forcibly tho other 
day that tho philosophy of Grade 
Fiolds is something very flno, to 
bo emulated and admired, Tills Lan­
cashire lass must cheer many a 
downcast, dispirited soul with her 
lighthearted gaiety, whloh holds 
something deeper when you think
personally contact the property 
owners and business men within the 
next few days and have already 
discussed the matter with the tele­
phone company, whose wires would 
be affected by the change.
I t  is likely that the system would 
be in a.combination of mercury 
vapor and incandescent lamps.
In  order to put in such a plan it  
will be necessary for the council to 
obtain the approval of a t least two- 
thirds of the number of merchants 
and fifty percent of the property 
valuation. .
Men Volunteer Services To 
Complete W ork By Em­
pire Day Date
FALKLAND, B .C ., March 13.—At 
the committee meeting of the Falk­
land and District Community Asso­
ciation Tuesday evening volunteers 
were called for to start work again 
on the recreation grounds, which it 
is hoped will be completed for the 
Empire Day celebrations. Several 
men offered their services and many 
other people were present Monday 
to assist in any way possible. I t  Is 
hoped that permission w ill be 
granted by government engineers 
to detour a road which now passes 
through one end of the property, 
which cuts off considerable acreage. 
I t  is expected this ^matter w ill be 
cleared up within the next few days.
The majority of the committee 
were in favor of having a dining 
'haU'TnMt’bfTthe'gfbiffi'dsT^ 
-members of the society in charge 
of refreshments in  the past have 
not been able to accommodate the 
crowds the day of the celebration. 
It-was felt that the responsibility of 
improving this item rested with the 
association. Nothing definite was
FAMED STAGE COMEDY 
NOW SHOWN ON SCREEN
W ith Wayne Morris and Priscilla 
Lane as its stars, “Brother Rat,” an 
uproarious comedy, comes to the 
Capitol Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday, March 20 and 21. This is 
the Warner Bros, plcturizatlon of 
the famed stage comedy that took 
Broadway by storm and ran for two 
years there with three road-show 
companies touring the country.
I t ’s a play about college life, yes— 
but it isn’t that sort of college play 
where the lads and the co-eds team 
up and break into choruses and 
dances every so often, generally 
without any excuse whatever. As a 
matter of fact, “Brother Rat" is laid 
in and about the Virginia M ilitary  
Instlute, whloh is by no means co­
educational, and the photoplay has 
not ono song or a tap-step in it.
about it. Listen to this:
" I know that some day it was 
bound to bo,
My lucky star hns been faithful 
to me!"
Also;
“I ’m looking on tho bright side, 
Though I ’m walking in tho shndo,"
Wo all know what It is to bo 
walking In tho Bhade, but if wo 
think thnt the sun is shining on 
tho opposite side of tho street it 
helps a lot; for it will Bhlno on our 




SALMON VALLEY, B.C., March 
13. — Miss Ruby Montgomery, of 
Vancouver, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Scott, of Salmon Bench, last 
Tuesday. . ■ ^
H. G. Wyatt, of Armstrong, was 
visiting friends at Heywood’s Cor­
ner last week.
Stanley Butchart, of Hendon, who 
has been away on“the'prairies-for 
some time, returned to his home 
last Wednesday.
•Miss C. E. Gamble, of Armstrong, 
came out last Thursday and is at 
present staying with her sister, Mrs; 
J. R. Freeze, during her father’ 
illness.
Miss Dorothy Pritchard spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. G 
A. Waite. •
J. Kneller, of Glenemma, accom 
‘paniey"Revr'J.'"W:‘Tto'wlah'd‘"on“ a" 
trip to-Silver Creek on Sunday.
H, H. EVANS SPEAKS ON 
GARDENING AT MEETING 
OF COLDSTREAM WOMEN
GET INSTRUCTIONS F O R , T H E S E  






to Serve Canada's 
Favourite Nam I
Recant “ blindfold" teste proved 
Swift's Premium Ham  s t il l firs t 
choice fo r flavour. It 's  no accident 
thnt each Easter thousand* upon 
thousand* o f clevor C anadian  
housewives say to their dealers) 
“ Be sure I t ’s Swift’s Premium I"
•  Now, ns for years, no ham is like Swift's 
Promlum. B o c m ib o  no ham has tho grading, 
tho caro, tho exclusive methods, thnt make 
Swift's Premium tops for flavour, for tex tu re  
and spring-chicken tenderness! And it needs no 
parboiling. Order your Swift’s Promlum Ham 
for Easter now! Swift Canadian Go., Limited.
For housewives in  a h u r r y t  Swift’t  Premium flam  
Quick-Servo in  tho RED wrapper is ready to eati
done regarding this matter, however, 
so it was left over- till the , next 
meeting, when reports on the: pro­
gress of grounds construction will 
be made.
Members present were not in favor 
of holding the annual banquet this 
year which marks the anniversary 
o f' completion of the hall. I t  was 
felt It entailed too much extra work 
for the supper committee, but it 
was left to these members to de­
cide, after finding the wish of the 
community.
Mrs. G. Taylor, who is in  
charge, now reports that the 
banquet will be held as the ma­
jority of the residents are very 
much in favor of this annual 
celebration, which will . take 
place on Saturday.
Those arranging the program In ­
clude Mrs. G. Smythe and Mrs. J. 
Alexander. There were 18 members 
present at the meeting a t which 
Homer Churchill, president, offici­
ated.
The regular meeting of the Ladles' 
Aid of the United Church was held 
at the home of Mrs, G. Smythe 
Friday afternoon with a good a t­
tendance. The president, Mrs. M. 
Phillips, was in tho choir, Plans 
were made for a social evening, to 
be held on April 1, to raise funds 
for tho society, The secretary, Mrs. 
J. Dent, was instructed to send for 
remnant materials, which will also 
be offered for sale. Because of many 
cases of illness in tho district dur­
ing the past few weeks, funds in 
tho flower fund treasury are low 
as reported by Mrs, E. Gotobed, 
secretary, who has had many bou­
quets delivered to tho patients, I t  
was decided to hold a whist drive 
In tho near future in aid of this 
fund, tho date to bo sot later. To 
conclude tho meeting refreshments 
were served by tho hostess, assisted 
by Mrs, I, Forguson.
Despite bad roads and weather 
conditions, tho danco hold in tho 
Community Hall Saturday ovcnlng 
was well nttended. Roy Endorsby'a 
orchestra provided tho musical en­
tertainment,
Tho first oar load of gypsum to 
bo shipped this season loft for Cal­
gary Saturday, Bocauso of tho late 
spring, conditions nro not of tho 
best, so It is oxpebted that tho em­
ployees will not bo at work for somo 
time yet,
Tho Brldgo Club mot at tho homo 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, S, Hambrook Wed­
nesday ovonlng, Highest scores woro 
mndo by Mr, and Mrs, W. Warron.
John Aloxandor, woll known looai 
poultry brooder, Is In touoli with 
government officials nnd hopes to bo 
ablo to orgnnlza a junior poultry 
club ns several youngsters in too 
distrlot are koonly interested In toe 
projoct,
Several oar loads of hockoy en­
thusiasts attended too games hold 
nt Vernon last wook,
Spring had another sot back over 
too wook end when there was an­
other heavy Bnowfall, Although days 
aro mild, too countryside still hns 
too very distinct appearance of 
winter.
Tho ranch owned by W . Warron 
lias boon teased to Wlnt. Hambrook, 
of tho Wcstwold distrlot, who has 
brought a lino herd of Jersey cattle 
with him, A now residence has boon 
built on tho place for M r, Ham- 
brook as Mr, and Mrs, Warron dro 
remaining In tholr own homo,
Mrs, F. Lufflon returned homo 
Friday artor a week’s visit with Mrs, 
John Bailey, of Wostwold.
Mrs, T , Altken and family, of 
aienommn, woro visiting in too dis­
trict Saturday.
Mrs. W. J, McOlounlo is a patlont 
in too Royal Intend Hospital at 
Kamloops,
Roy Hopkins, of Vornon, was tho 
guest of Earl Olark for too week
At the' March meeting of the 
Coldstream Women’s Institute it 
was decided to hold their annual 
bazaar in the late fa ll instead of 
spring. Mrs. Holtam and Mrs. 
Quirk were put in charge of the 
sewing and meetings will commence 
in April.
At the conclusion of the business 
meeting H. H. Evans gave a talk on 
general gardening which was much 
enjoyed by the large number of 
ladies present. M r. Evans gave the 
proper treatment of seeds in indoor 
boxes, going'through each stage to 
their care when filially put in the 
garden. He also discussed fertiliza­
tion of the soil to some extent, em­
phasizing the necessity of this for 
successful gardening.
In  talking of annual flowers, Mr. 
Evans advised planting such flowers 
as w ill bloom over a long period as 
being more satisfactory than those 
which last but a few days.
Several questions on various sub­
jects were put to Mr. Evans, the 
replies to which gave the listeners 
much useful information. '
Mrs. Alderman proposed a vote 
of thanks to the speaker which was 
heartily endorsed by all present.
WESTBANK, B.C., March 13.— 
Wcstbank Was formed into a pound 
district last year as a result of a 
petition which was signed, by a ma­
jority of the residents. Now there 
is a move to have this pound tew 
bollshed, stock-owners having found 
that the existence of this law works 
hardship on them. A petition, 
which is being circulated at the 
present time, asking for the repeal 
of the pound-law, Is being signed 
by many of those who signed the 
first petition test year. I t  would 
seem that it  might be possible to 
make this tew effective during a part 
of the year, and some favor this 
idea, and others feel that in a diss 
tlnctly rural community stock ought 
to be allowed to run at large.
Several members of the Westbank 
Chamber of Commerce, including 
the president, A. R. Hoskins, the 
vice-president, W illiam Ingram, J. 
W. Hannam, Dave Gellatly, and A, 
Duzsik; - attended' the ’dinner, and 
meeting of the Associated. Boards of 
Trade of the Valley, held at the 
Royal Anne Hotel at Kelowna, -on 
Thursday evening, March 9.
A recent bride of. this district, 
Mrs; H. Cripps, was the guest 
hoftor at a miscellaneous shower 
given by her friends at the home 
of a former schoolfellow, Miss Fran­
ces Drought, on Tuesday “evening, 
March 7, when about- 40 guests 
brought gifts which were presented 
by the hostess; Mrs. Cripps, former­
ly Miss Clara BUtt, is the first o 
the younger people who were born 
in Westbank, to become a bride, and 
many lovely and useful gifts. tes 
titled to the affection'in which shi 
is held by all. Quite a number 6 
people who were unable to be pres­
ent at the shower sent their gifts 
Mrs. Rob Hewlett and Mrs. M att 
Hicks, sisters of the hostess, also 
Miss Audrey Gellatly, Miss Betty 
Carre and Miss Mary Dobbin as­
sisted in serving tea. Mrs. A. E. 
Drought gave several musical selec­
tions. The bride voiced her gratitude 
to her friends very suitably and: 
thanked them all for their good 
wishes.
Members of the T.T.Q. Club were, 
entertained at their regular meeting 
by Miss Doris Paynter at her home 
on Monday evening, March 6. The 
meeting decided to make a quilt to 
be given to the Gordon Campbell 
Preventorium, which institution the 
club assists in some way each 
season.
A combined .congregational meet­
ing of W'estbank and Peachland 
United Churches was held in West- 
bank on Monday, March ,6, when 
they decided to invite the Rev. W. 
E. G /Dovey, of Coalmont, to take 
over this' field orrthe T'etirementeof 
Rev. J. D. Gillam in June.
The Pro-Rec. classJbeld a court-
whist_drive on Friday evening,
March 10, which was attended by 
shout.. 25...play ers_JMrs.. W. ..Ingram  
was the winner of the ladies’, first 
prizeT'Dick Rolke. the men’s, and 
Miss Doris Paynter and Clifton
W inter FUELS
GET DRY FUEL NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Sawdust ................................................ Per Unit $4.50
Semi-Dry Slabs ....................................Per Load $3.00
10%  Di?count_oo, 5 Loads or more.
Can guarantee your fuel deliveries in 
Stormy Weather.
V E R N O N  B O X  &  PINE 
L U M B E R  C O . LIMITED
PHONE 191
v V  Enjoy A Better Beer!
Revelstoke 3X
PALE BEER
It's Everybodys Favorite • __
At the Gov't. Liquor Store or Phone 267 for Delivery.
ENTERPRISE BREWERY
„ REVELSTOKE, B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Lioiior 
Control Board, or by toe Province of British Columbia. H “
Walker, of Glenrosa, won the con 
solation prizes.
D. M . Smith, of Beaverdell, for­
merly of Westbank, was the guest 
of his parents, M r. and Mrs. W. R. 




FIRE LIM ITS  ALTERED 
KELOWNA, B.O., March 16.—'The 
council on Monday, night gave the 
third reading to a bylaw which 
amends the fire, limits and building 
regulation bylaw which has been in 
force for somo time. When tho zon 
lng bylaw was passed last year, tho 
zone os outlined did not conform 
with tho fire limits ns outlined in 
the previous bylaw, Tho now fire 
limits bylaw brings tho two bylaws 
Into conformity, First, second and 
third class flro limits have all been 
altered.
PENTICTON IS  ACTIVE 
PENTICTON, B.O., March 13.— 
Thoro Is considerable aatlvity in 
building in Penticton at tho pres­
ent time, Permits have boon issued 
for several business buildings, in 
amounts running to four flgurqs. 
Grand total for too year to date is 
$18,308.
LAVINGTON, B.C., March 11—A 
Parent-Teachers meeting was held 
in the Lavington School on Tuesday 
evening of last week for discussion 
of plans for a Community Hall to 
be built in the near future. Every­
one seemed intensely interested, as 
it is a long felt want, especially with 
so many young people in the valley. 
Several years ago a series of con­
certs and dances were held, to raise 
funds for this same purpose, but 
toe whole thing was allowed to drop. 
The site for the new hall Is now 
being discussed and w ill most likely 
be on the main road near the Lav­
ington store.
Miss Ruth East, who has been re­
cuperating a t , tho home of her 
parents, after an operation in Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital, is leaving 
shortly for Oyama.
Dick Dickenson, of Rossland, was 
a visitor recently with friends at the 
Kalamalka Mines,
Coyotes are again on tho rampage 
in those parts , and five have been 
seen nbovo toe store. A party of 
skiers who were on too hills back 
of tho Lavington range last week, 
came upon a deer, presumably 
killed by coyotes,
A t'tho close of tho hockey season 
a meeting was hold by too Laving­
ton Club and a presentation made 
to Miss Phyllis Sm lto for hor kind 
assistance to tho club, In printing 
tiokots for tho danco and also for 
tho rug rafflo, etc.
More than 8,800 of too 4,020 
ohurolios in Franco that woro de­
stroyed or damaged in tho World 
W ar liavo been rebuilt.
May Accompany Queen on Tour
Lady Nuuburnholmo is reported to have been chosen by too Queen 
ns ono of two ladlos in waiting to accompany - hor on too royal visit to 
Canada. One of the most handsome women at court, Lady Nunbum- 
holmo Ik shown hero with her ohlldron, Hon, Benjamin and Hon, 
Oharmntno Wilson,
, j c c lc8j
. the
, voW b“Vs C O IN S ' boW d  5f0_ itin c s_ t . M r  Lsure
A  Royal Ceremony—1860
When Her Gracious Majesty, the Into Queen 
Victoria, in her foresight and wisdom decided to send 
her eldest son, H .R j T. Albert Edward to Canada, 
an important consideration was the laying of a ■ 
foundation for a permanent capital for Canada.
Accordingly on Sept. 1, 1860, the young prince 
travelled to Ottawa by river steamer and there was 
met by 120_ canoes each manned by 8 or 10 men all 
costumed in red shirts”. Midst_ speech making) 
music and ceremony the first Prince of Wales to 
visit Canada most ably performed his duty and the 
corner stone of thc_ House of Parliament, to become 
world famous for its graceful design, was declared 
"well and truly laid”.
Thirteen years before this historic occasion the 
Canada Life had issued its first policy. Over tho 
past 92 years it has developed into a great co-cmcra- 
tive enterprise. Today hundreds o f  thousands ot 
policyholders entrust to it savings of over 
$265,000,000.
( " ^ T h e  j  V  ,  _anada Jjje
C a n a d a 's  O ld e s t  L i f e  A s su ru n co  Company
J, J, Crozollo, Branch Manager, Vancouver 
I C, A, M cW ILU A M S, Representative
Thursday, March 16, 1939
YOU CAN'T PUT 
A PADLOCK ON 
YOUR PURSE
B u t y o u  c a n  p u t  y o u r  m o n e y  
where you w ill n o t b e  te m p te d  to
- ipend it. You need  a  p la n  fo i sa v ­
ing, ju st as you  n e e d  a  p la n  fo r  .
_ your ow n w o rk  o r  y o u r  ch ild ’s  
education. S ta r t  y o u r  sa v in g s  p la n  
with the first jJo lls r  y o u  c a n  spare . 
Open an account w ith  th e  n e a re s t 
Post Office Sav ings B a n k  an d  le t  
nothing stop  y o u  fro m  a d d in g  to  
your savings reg u la rly . J u s t  as 
buttons accum ulate , o n e  b y  one,
-  ....................  in the .d raw er-o f.y au r.sew in g -m a­
chine: so will do llars a c c u m u la te  
in your P ost Office ac c o u n t. C o m ­
pound in terest a t  2 p e r  cen t, is  
paid and w ithdraw als m a y  b e  co n ­
veniently m ade a t  a n y  t im e  y o u  
require some cash. B u t  d o n ’t  w ith ­
draw except in  case o f  re a l  need . 
Cultivate th e  h a b i t  oC th r if t .
I5L
AIL BRANCHES OF POST OFFICE 
SAVINGS BANK ARE OPEN 
DURING POST OFFICE HOURS
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Page Five
COY TROPHY GOES 




So completely has the Bridge 
River area dominated Provincial 
Intermediate hockey that the old 
Coy Cup, first competed for a quar­
ter of a century ago, will make its 
third Journey in, as many years to 
that rich mining territory,
Bralorne Golddiggers in three 
thrilling games earned the right to 
possession of the trophy for the 
second season In succession when 
they flashed superior power to win 
out over Trail All Stars.
In  the spring of 1937 another 
Bridge River team, Pioneer Mines, 
won the cup from Salmon Arm. 
These wins apparently ended the 
Okanagan’s stranglehold on Inter­
mediate hockey. The Coy Cup has 
called the Okanagan “home” on no 
less than eight occasions since 1923, 
but has been notably a wanderer 
for the past, four years, and no one 
can predict with accuracy, the time 
of its repentance.
One fact easily learned from the 
Hectic Bralome-Trail series is that 
the Okanagan must show a remark­
able advance in the calibre of its 
teams before it can hope to com­
pete on even terms with either the 
Bridge River or Kootenay Inter­
mediates'— provided, of course* that 
the mines will continue to produce 
a surplus sufficient to allow import.
ing-of-players- and~coaches.'--------
Ex-Calgary.and Alberta boys com. 
prise . majority of names on the 
Bralorne line-up.' Naturally' a new 
town such as it is has not yet had 
sufficient tune to develop its own 
strings. Moffat, Anderson, Clarke, 
Cormier, McDowell, O’Keeffe—such 
players as these — learned their 
hockey elsewhere, and, incidentally, 
learned it very well.
The same may be said of Trail 
All Stars. Most of them graduated 
from Junior ranks and are either 
not good enough or not seasoned 
enough for Senior competition. Sop- 
ko, Casey, Porsey, the Petrosky 
brothers, Robinson—they were " de­
veloped elsewhere.
Trail were top-heavy favorites 
with the crowd. The challengers are 
proverbially given an edge on the 
applause in any sport, but the 
Kootenay , boys were also a game 
fighting- squad, - obviously- less well 
backed and equipped thafl their cup 
holding rivals, and they kept at it 
until the final whistle. Hence their 
every appearance was the signal for 
a wave of deafening cheers.
That sturdy well-seasoned ma­
chine, the Bralorne squad, also had 
a great measure of support. There 
were boos aplenty for some of the 
more colorful performers on- this 
line-up -during the play. And un­
fortunately this booing was contin­
ued even at the time the Coy Cup 
was presented, by a noisy minority. 
But the mine town aggregation 
showed that they had a brand of 
hockey in them that is of cup win?





Jn Europe Vera Freudenfield of Vienna was known as one of the 
10-best 'Women -skiers rrigtchlng her Skill "against AlparTslopes A t' the 
moment she’s after a taste of what Canada has to offer at St Sauveur 
des Monts in the Laurentians near Montreal. And most of her time is 
spent on the slopes of “JHill 70”,*one of eastern Canada’s most popular 
runs.
“W e’ll B e B ack  N ex t  
Y ea r” - - P artin g  S h ot 
F rom  T ra il A ll S ta r s
Kootenay Team Had To Find Practices At 5 A. M. 
And 11 P. M. In Home Town
Bralorne W ins 6-3  
To Oust Trail In 
C oy Cup F in a l
from O K fllM G lin  points
For your comfort and com 
venience, Canadian N ational 
operates a through sleeping 
tar every M O N D A Y , W E D ­
NESDAY and F R ID A Y  to 
die East. You awake next 
morning on the sm art, air-con­
ditioned C O N T IN E N T A L  
LIMITED . the direct 
route east via Jasper, Edmon­
ton, Saskatoon, W innipeg.
Train leaves Vernon 
7:00 p.m. daily 
except Sunday.
For Information Call or Write: 
ANY C.N.R. AGENT 
OR
E. H. DARKNESS 
: Traffic Representative
ning calibre. And there was a great 
volume of applause for them when
the trophy came their way for the 
second year in succession.
At the conclusion of Friday’s con­
test, the Coy_Cup was presented to 
the winning Golddiggers. E. H. Mar­
tin, of Merritt, B. C. A. H. A. vice- 
president in charge of the series, 
went out on the ice with Commission 
Chairman K. W. Kinnard, who in­
troduced him. Mr. Martin was pre­
vented from congratulating the Bra- 
loriie boys on their performance by 
the outburst from the stands. After 
quiet was obtained he handed the 
cup'over to Captain Gordon Craigen, 
remarking that the series was the 
finest exhibition of Intermediate 
hockey he has ever seen in British 
Columbia, He referred to the Trail 
team's “gameness" and declared 
that the Golddiggers were "worthy 
champions".
Manager O’Keeffe spoke for the 
Bralorne team, thanking the Vernon 
people for coming out to the games 
and also paying a tribute to the 
play of the losers, for whom Frank 
Petrosky spoke briefly.
Scoring Rampage In Middle 
Period Spells Downfall 
For Kootenay Squad
A second period scoring rampage 
that netted four goals won the Coy 
Cup for those “give no quarter, ask 
no quarter” Bralorne Golddiggers 
over the popular Trail A ll Stars 
here last Friday night. Final score 
was 6-3.
Big Slim Anderson and elusive 
“Pills" Purcello were the forwards 
that did the damage, knocking such, 
a hole in Trail’s hopes that the rink 
management was able to announce 
with confidence that the trophy 
would be presented immediately af­
ter conclusion of the game.
Bralorne went through the third 
and what was. to prove final game 
to repeat their victory of the pre­
ceding - Wednesday; when~they~won 
2-1. The 2-all draw result of the 
marathon-90-minuteovertime-ses- 
sion on Monday, March 6, was
Over 7,000 At
S^Game Series
Over 7,000 paid admission to 
see the three-game series for 
the Coy Cup between Bralorne 
and Trail.
At the first fixture, on the 
night of March 6,—the gate re­
ceipts showed 1,650.
This marathon struggle with 
— its three- overtime periods cer­
tainly proved an excellent draw­
ing card for the balance of the 
series. *
At the second game, on Wed­
nesday night, there were 2,650 
in the arena. And the final 
contest, on Friday night, had an 
attendance of 2,789.
Though Trail’s A ll Stars lost out' 
in the finals of the Coy Cup hockey 
series here last week, the boys from  
the Kootenay section certainly won 
a highly deserved popularity with 
the crowds.
On the presentation o f: the cup 
to the Golddiggers on Friday night, 
Bralorne of course, got a big hand 
from the packed stands as the win­
ners of the. trophy for the second 
successive year and on the same 
sheet of ice.
But the roars of applause, that 
rent the big auditorium, when Vice- 
President E. H. Martin, of. the 
B.CA.HA. mentioned the “splendid 
competition” that had been offered 
by the losers, abundantly showed the 
high place that the A ll Stars had. 
won for themselves here.
“We’ll be back next year—you can 
count on that,” shouted Oscar Rob­
inson, of Trail, to a representative 
of The Vernon News, as the team 
members were leaving for Trail 
again last Saturday. • , . ■
Win or lose, we’ll be. back,” he 
promised.'-“',Vemorr“ has'‘"certainiy;-t 
been good to us. We’ll never forget 
the way we were supported here 
and we’ll be boosters for you from 
now on.” -
As one of the cars sped down 
Seventh Street Its horn was. clamp­
ed down. It  was like a wedding 
party.
The fact that the All Stars never 
gave up and kept trying until the 
last whistle of the last fixture was 
what. made, their flying orange 
sweaters the signal for so much ap­
proval from the-yelling fans........
But what is not so well known 
is that these boys have no easy time 
of It in their home city, where the 
Seniors and Juniqrs tend to be the 
big crowd winners, and the Inter­
mediates, sandwiched in between, 
have hard pickings.
Before they left for .this city from' 
Trail for their semi-finals, the 
practice which had to be as early 
as 5 o'clock in the morning, while 
another came on at 11 o’clock at 
night.
Yet Mike Welykochy, hard-work­
ing player, manager, and captain "of 
the Trail squad, did not complain 
in the slightest as hb was interview­
ed by The Vernon News in his 
room in the National Hotel on the
;Just getting going, getting into 
shape.”
The team had been able to finance 
Itself, though none too handily. At 
home they had played against other 
local squads, and also against Gon- 
zaga University of Spokane, Nelson, 
and some of the boundary district 
places.
“We weren’t good enough for the 
Seniors,” Mike ' explained. “We’re 
too old for the Juniors. But we like 
our hockey and wanted to play. I  
suppose that’s why we put our heart 
in it so much.”





REVELSTOKE, B.C., March 14.— 
Two of the four major competitions 
of the Revelstoke Curling Club this 
season have been trophies which 
originated, in the Okanagan.- The 
Noca competition was concluded last 
week~ancT'was w<5n by arink'skipped 
by W . K . Wickens, manager of the 
Imperial Bank. Other members of 
the Wickens rink are, R. C. Hume, 
H. J. Bews, Dr. T . W. Sutherland. 
Play for the Okanagan cup is pro­
ceeding this week and with the best 
ice conditions in many years the 
club expects to finish this competi­
tion within the next week.
The Burns competition was won 
by Alderman Burridge’s rink con­
sisting of himself as skip, C. P. Mc- 
Sorley, Frank Swartz, and Delbert 
Hooley. The handsome Fred Bews 
cup was won by Parmer Dean, Har­
ley Dean, Donald McGregor, and 
Kenny McRae. The McCall rink, 
skipped by a former Vernonlte, was 
the runner-up.
V-8-39
P IL E S
Wth r record of BO yonr» no n moot antla- 
Mtory trentinont for piles or liomorrliolds, 





SUMMERLAND, B.O., March 13.— 
The past week has been an Impor­
tant one in the basketball world for 
the Summorland Merchants, Senior 
p team, as they won the Penticton 
Hernld cup, for the Okanagan Val­
ley championship,
Tuesday they went to Omnk, 
Wash., and defeated that city's team 
by two points, winning the round 
by one point, and also the cup sig­
nifying championship In tho Inter­
national Basketball Lcaguo,
Friday and Saturday, Rossland
TWO HIGH QUALITY
SCOTCH WHISKIES
easily the highlight of the rough 
but color-splashed series.
Art O’Keeffe and Boyd Clarke 
combined on Bralome’s opening two 
goals. O'Keeffe backhanded one past 
Sopko bn Clarke’s pass, then seconds 
later this manoeuvre was reversed.
Walter Petrosky, who covered him­
self with a handsome share of the 
evening’s honors, scored the first 
of his three counters for Trail just 
before the bell went to end the 
period.
Purcello almost succeeded in ob­
taining another score on a solo dash 
but was tripped by Chuck Casey, 
who served a penalty. The free shot 
awarded as a result was taken by 
Ernie Cormier, who' apparently real­
ly did not try to get the puck past 
Sopko.
Casey’s visit to the box was the 
signal for a migration In that di­
rection. Roy Forsey, hard working 
left wing, and Purcello tangled and 
were Joined by Bob Salmond. Tills 
left four men from each team on 
tho lcc. .
Art Moffat, who did not receive 
a single penalty, crashed Into tho 
goal post and brought down—not a 
Trail player—but his own Gordon 
Craigen. Both left the Ice for re­
pairs. Moffat hands It out freoly. 
Ho also showed ho can take It 
gamely,
Though almost hopelessly outscor- 
cd In tho second, Trail kept up tho 
pace In the last frame, going their 
hardest past the Golddiggers, Play 
was ragged for tho most port, and 
Walter Potrosky obtained tho only 
goal,
SUMMARY
1st porlod: Bralorne, O'Keeffe from 
Clarke 10:17, Bralorno, Olarko from 
p'Kcolfo 10:'4Q, Troll, Walter Pot­
rosky 10:20, 1
Penalties: Salmond, Forney, Pur- 
cello, Oasoy,
2nd porlod: Bralorno, Anderson 
from Moffat 3:52, Bralorne, Purcello 
9:25, Trail, Walter Petrosky 10:01, 
Bralorno, Purcollo from Anderson 
11:44, Bralorne, Anderson from Pur- 
cello 12:23,
Penalties: Clarke, Cormier.
3rd period: Trail, Walter Potrosky 
j from Itoblnson 14:44,
Penalties: O'Kooiro 2,
Referees: Art Oagno, Kamloops; 
J, Nesblt, Trail,
TEA M S'
Trail: Sopko, Kondall, Wolykochy, 
Oasoy, Oolion, Robinson, Walter 
Petrosky, Frank Potrosky, Molntyro, 
Forsey,
Bralorno: Craigen, Moffat, Skur- 
al.oir, Cormier, Clarke, Goodorlch, 
McDowell, Salmond, O'Keoflo, Pur- 
cello,
-EWING’S LANDING, B.C„ March 
10.—The hockey finals* played in 
Vernon j- drew a number-ofenthusi- 
astic fans from the west side, who 
made up parties of friends to at­
tend the games, r
Mrs. Bernard Wood was the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. F. E. C. Wood, 
for a few days at the beginning of 
last week.
Miss Sheila Leckie-Ewing stayed 
in Vernon with her sister for the 
latter portion of the week of the 
hockey finals, when she attended 
the series.
morning after the final game.
“Well—the-best team won, I  guess 
you’d say,” he smiled. “But we Sure 
tried with everything we had and 
we’re sorry we lost. Vernon was 
good to us, so good we'U never for­
get it. The fact is, I  thought of 
putting a letter in the paper or 
something,-thanking-everybody.—We
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
NORTH OKANAGAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT
Load Restrictions
Public Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Section 
33 of the "Highway Act"; that the use of the follow­
ing Highways: ' __
Trans Canada
(Salmon Arm to Sicfamous)
Okanagan Highway
(Tomkinson's Corner to South Okanagan)
- < Vernon-Kamloops 




Trucks with Pneumatic Tires— Pay-load (i.e., load 
carried) not to exceed 50%  of the tare (i.e.,. urw 
loaded) weight of truck and not to exceed 50%  of 
’ the7 duthorized''rhdximum"'ca'rrymg 'capacity^- Speed 
limited to a maximum of 15 miles per hour.
Passenger-vehicles with Pneumatic Tires— Speed 
limited to 25 miles per hour. Buses having a gross 
weight in excess of 6 tons prohibited.






By Authority of The Honourable Minister 
of Public Works.
almost felt we were playing for 
in the way somany yelled for 
us all the time.”
The captain expressed regret that 
Marcus Smith had been forced out
jury. “That just about made the 
difference, that turned the tables 
against us.”
In  the first game, he recalled, 
“we really had them licked and 
shouldn't have lost. That was when 
we had Smith with us. But that 
last time—I  guess we were beaten 
all right.” Mike merely shrugged his 
shoulders about the middle fixture.
Then he pounded one fist into an 
enthusiastic hand and grinned. “But 
What we regret now is that we’re
CO I FEEL m l
Thousands find new aid in keeping f i t -  
through a simple change of food habits!
That tired feeling, that harassing weariness, is often 
__— riue-toincomplete elimination— caused by lack of 
bulk in the diet. Usually the sufferer doesn’t  know 
this fact. Or, knowing the benefits of bran, he 
has failed to try  it in this delicious form. - 
• For thousands now get the bulk they need
K e l o w n a  L i k e s  I t s  H o c k e y
Hundreds Crowd Special 
Trains for Hockey Games 
In Vernon’s Ice Arena
TOTAL OF 321 BOUGHT TICKETS FOR TRIP TO 
FINAL FIXTURE BETWEEN BRALORNE AND TRAIL
Eat Kellogg's Bran Flakes to Keep Fit I 
You’ll Find Them Grand for F la v o u r...
E a t delicious Kellogg’s B ran  Flakes e v e ry  
m orning —  and you won’t  need to  resort to  
harsh and possibly dangerous drugs. These 
appetizing flakes give a taste-thrill, tod!





p a c ka g e
in a pleasant way, K e llo g g s  also contains other parts 
of wheat to supply health-giving proteins. Just try  
eatihg these delicious, crispy to&sted-brtiwh flakes
a_i .t,'___ _____ ________every morning. You’ll find it’s the gentle, sure way 
to help avoid irregularity.
Look for the famous signature— K e llo g g s  Bran 
Flakes with other parts of wheat. Made by Kellogg’s 
in London, Canada.
1 "mwe*
R S S f
'W.- -.jW.
Inf’
-DISTILLED AND BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND x
BV W I L L I A M  G R A N T  A N D  SONS LIMITED
advertisement Is not publlshod or displayed by the Liquor 
'-°ntrol Board or by tho Government of British Columbia
winners of tho Koolonay playdowim, 
visited Bummorland and played two 
matches, total points to count, F ri­
day night, the Bummorland hoys 
wore successful, winning by 211-22, 
Saturday night both teams travelled 
at full speed; ohenklng wns very 
close, At tho half-way mark each 
team had scored only four polnhi. 
Tho second half produced more 
points, and tho game ended, Ross*- 
land 23, Bummorland 22, Thus Bum­
morland won tho round by tho smnll 
margin of two points; and merit 
tho right to proceed further in the 
provincial playdowns with Coast
*ClITwas not only for tho Seniors 
that basketball was uppermost, for 
tho girls’ and boys’ High School 
basketball teams of Princeton, Hed- 
ley, lCoremeos, Oliver. Penticton, 
Kelowna, and Bummorland hold a 
tournament In Bummorland gym on 
Saturday, with Bummorland girls In 
the lend, In the hoys’ games Prince­
ton finished with the host score,
Yes, Kelowna's taking Its hockey seriously,
A reporter of H ie Vernon Nows who spent last Friday In that centre, 
found that tho hectic Coy Oup scries between Bralorne and Trail, being 
staged In Vernon's smnrt lco arena nt that time, was as lively a tonlo of 
general conversation ns ho hnd found It nt home,
This Interest appeared to hit Its climax as this snmo reporter returned 
to Vernon by the special train which pulled out or the Kelowna station 
with no less than 321 nxdcnt funs hound for .tho game that night, and 
with “Joo” Spurrier ns “guest conductor” for the occasion,
O.N.R. officials wero able to explain that tho flguro of Kelowna at- 
tendnneo was steadily advancing, Tho first tilt In tho Brnlome-Trntl 
sor es on tho previous Monday night had nttrnctcd 127 by tho special 
train. On Wednesday night tho total had boon half ns big again with 
169 nbonrd, And by Friday night tho flguro had very nearly doubled again, 
This by no means represented tho full nttondanco from Kolownn, A 
popu nr dlvorslon among thoso In tho train on Friday night, for cxnmplo, 
was to scan tho rond across tho lakes on route, counting honclllghts of 
motor cars In tho early evening darkness. All these hcndllghts wore 
pointed north, Many more wero coming by car to tho game,
Tho reporter hnd gone to Kelowna In tho first plnco to attend a 
session of tho special commitlco on central soiling pinna for tho fruit 
Industry, Ho found that oven tho representative of tho district ns far 
away ns Oreston had taken tho opportunity of going up from Kelowna 
to seo ono of tho Vornon games, And tho chief subject of discussion, 
when It, enmo to a point of sotting tho dato for tho next, session of tho 
committee, was when tho next Vernon hockey finals would ho played,
Bnok In tho Royal Anno Hotel, nftor tho conclusion of tho session 
that afternoon, tho reporter In ono of tho rooms couldn’t holp overhear­
ing a conversation that was proceeding by telephone from another room 
on tho other side of tho wall,
■"BarryI I  can’t rnako that appointment," This came In tho typical 
accents of a travelling salesman, " I’m going up to Vornon tonight to seo 
some hookey gnmo they seem to ho having up thore, Most of my clients 
too,"
Thou it. won in ono of tho rcHinuranUi at tho ready borvlco counter 
for iv quick cup of tea, Fopr other men wore at tho counter too, They 
had apparently dcoided to go to tho game, A fifth enmo In, When lie 
was questioned ho said ho didn’t think he'd bother In go to Vernon lie  
talked for a fow minutes more, Then ho changed his mind, lie  was on 
tho train when It pulled out.
Out on the si,root, directly outside tho restaurnnt, a delivery hoy was 
nncrying some groceries to a oar for an elderly lady.
"You’re not going all the way up there tonight?" laughed tho lady 
ho boy grinned in ruply, "Haven't, missed ono of Urn final gamos," lie 
snld proudly. "Why don't you come along?"
At this point Bob Lowe, of Tho Penticton Herald, decided he’d walk 
down to tho train too to seo tho crowd off, "Never heard so many pconlo 
Just passing you on tho street talking about ono thing at one time—and 
particularly wlion It's not In their own town," ho observed,
Tho street lending to tho station was well filled with cars and pedes­
trians, They wore all bonded for tho special train north, A boy rushed 
out of a packing house, Just nt tho closing time, whipped clips around n 
trouser leg and Jumped on his bicycle. "Forgot my overcoat," 1m shrilled 
"hold that train," ,
When tho train onino In tho crowd took possession In n fairly good 
Imitation of a mad rush-hour subway scramble in Now York. ’ Boats wero 
gone within a mtnuto or two.
Your reporter had asked for a one-way ticket, then changed his 
mind when ho found tho special hockey trip return was actually thirty 
cents cheaper, f
cWake Up!
Spring is in  th e  Air!
95-1
IP  YOU'RE the  p a tien t sort, you can wait for Spring. And th e n .you can tuke your car out and
pursue th e  l*aay—and get m ud In your eye and a 
cold In your neck.
n u t, If you 'll snuggle youraelf into th e  siu to f 
a  Nash, you cun have your Spring right here— 
a n d  n o w .
Only . , , I t 's  n auper-dc-luxo kind of Spring the 
o ther fellow will never know abou t. Spring w ith­
o u t a  h it of shiver In tho  a ir . Spring w ithou t 
fickleness, w ithou t blowing dust, or drafts, or 
steam ing windows. Spring—ns you've always H oped  
It would he.
And It nil appears when you twirl the Nash 
W eather Eye* dlull
Only by looking outside do you realize it 's  not 
qu ite  Spring yet—for you're b re a th in g  w o rm  M a y  
a ir ,  th o  k in d  y o n  f i n d  o n  s u n n y  m e adow s.
I t 's  Mowing a  galo ou t there—h u t your Nash 
steers no hcavlor than* a  wisp of cigarette 
smoko. And th anks to  n special kind of sound­
proofing, you can  iilm o tit/ie / tho quiet.
And tho  road Is rough . . . for tho  car ahead Is 
pitching and tossing—h u t y o u  skim  along like an  
Ics-boatl
W ant to pass him ? Ju s t nudge th a t  tliro ttlo  . .  * 
and watch h im  dwindle Into a  d o t In  your rear- 
vision m irror.
Never in  your life have you felt such space-eating  
power! (It's  a new kind ,of engine tnado only by 
Nush.)
Maybe It's  tho Spring air you're b rea th in g  * • ■ 
m aybe It's th e  case of tho steering post sh ift*  . «* 
o r tho  u tte r  sm oothness of tho Fourth  Speed For- 
' ward* . . .  or th e  fac t th a t  Nnnh is b u ilt for th s  
gypsy-life, with a  bed In I t . . ■
. . .  b u t suddenly you son ahead of you, b lue skies 
and  fleecy clouds . . . tro u t stream s w hite  w ith  
foam  . • • n sun-drenched beach down so u th  • . •
. . . you 're saying “ good-bye" to winter* From  
now on, It will always bo fair weather for you,
In your Natth!
Sure—there are volumes of proof that Nash Is th s  
car to  buy th is year, H ut one gay took from  th s  
car Itself . . , nnd onco around the town . . .  tell 
m ore th a n  n m illion words!
D on 't worry nlm ut price—ten  models aro priced 
n e x t to  th o  lowest. So come down—try I t—get A 
load of Spring today 1
THI CAR RVIRYBODY LIK I8
FW a inoinont tho mnn behind tho wicket had nppcfircd n hit nervous, 
IIo romxod into n grin when informed that Vornon was "homo town" for 
tho buyer,
U> T ' 0 °' y0U 1>OCk0y fftns wcro “cUmlly »U»rUnn
Thin bln four-door Nonh Sedan.. .  00 horaopower, , ,  117-lnoh whoolbano,. .  32BB 11m, weight—oonta 
only G132B delivered to you, standard equipment and Taxes lnoludod. Choice of trunk-back or 
fast-back model. (White sidewall tires, roar wheel-shields opt, at extra cost,)
•Optional Equipment—Blight Extra Cost
■....... - .............. .........................  ................. ................................ - - 4 ............................- ......... ......... .......................................... ..
Interior M o t o r s  Limited
VERNON B.C.
SERVICE AVAILABLE ACROSS CANADA
t
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D. K. Gordon Ltd. Edmonton Wins
Provisioned : Phone 207
Dripping— Per lb............ ...........8c
Loin Pork Roasts— Per lb. 25c  
Loin Pork Chops— Per lb. 27e  
Lard &  Shortening 2-lb. for 25c  
Pot Roasts of Beef 15c & 17e 
Brisket of Beef ....3-lbs. for 25c
Young Fowl— Per lb. ............22c
Shoulder Roasts of Veal ....17c 
Shoulder Roasts of Pork—
Cut "Pic-nic" Style 8c
Boneless Oven Roasts of Veal—
Per lb. ...........   ;..20c
Sprouts— Per lb. ,19c
Broccoli— Per bunch ............17c
New Cabbage— Lb. .....:........7c
FIR ST QUALITY BEEF, VEAL, PORK, LAMB, 
FISH  and VEGETABLES.
Saif Herrings 
2 lbs. for 25c  
Oysters in Jars 
Half Pint ... 29c
Pint ................ 49c
Pacific Kippers 
2-lbs. for 25c 
Fillets of Cod 
2-lbs. for 35c 
SALMON 
Fresh & Chilled 






(Continued from Page 1)
Sick Flier Mdde Three Records
PAINT I PAINT !
Our Annual Paint Sple of the Famous 100%
____MARTINSENOUHPAINTS
will be announced in the very near future. 
W alt for this Big Paint Sale!
A full line of paints at greatly reduced prices.. ' :___
Listen in over CKOV for the special Alabastine 
Announcements sponsored by - the Manufacturer.
V E R N O N  H A R D W A R E
COMPANY LIMITED
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”




Friday & Saturday Sale
-- of CORSETS, CORSELETTES and BRASSIERES
10 only Nemo Flex Wonderlift Corselettes in sizes 38-in. bust
to 48-in. Reg. $5.00. Sale ............................................ .....$2.98
10 pairs Grenier innerbelts. Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $2.95.
Sale ............................................................................................$1.95
Corscts~and Girdles in sizes 24 to 34-in. waist.. Regular $4.95
and $3.95 -for ..... ............................ ................. .....$2.98 & $1.98
These come in step-in. wrap around, back and front lace
styles.
New- Afternoon Dresses from   ...........................$1.98 Up
Suits, Coats, and Dresses in Smart Spring Styles. 
New Hose, New Neckwear, New Scarf and Belt Sets.
A Demonstration
of Bulman's Ltd. Products, conducted by Mrs. 
Kearney will be held in the
Maple Leaf Grocery
on Friday and Saturday, March 17-18.
You are invited to come and taste and see what 
our local Cannery can do in the way of canning 
vegetables,
During the demonstration we offer the follow­
ing specials.
SUNBEAM TOMATOES
Size 2%’e ..........Per tin 9o
Per Case of 24 tins .... $2.09
SUNBEAM CUT BEANS
Size 2’s .................. 2 tins 23o
6 tins ................................ C5o
SUNBEAM CANNED BEETS
Whole .................... 2 tins 35o
Sliced .................... 2 tins 25o
SUNBEAM SPINACH
Size 2'A’H .......... Per tin 19o
Size 2’s ..........  2 tins 29o
Size 16-oz................ 2 tins 25o
BEE CEE PAK 
ASPARAGUS 
Fancy Green Tips 
Size 10 'A oz............ 2 tins 37o
SUNBEAM KETCHUP
Size 2’s .................. 2 tins 19c
Gallon tins .............  ,45o
SUNBEAM PUMPKIN  
Size 2 %’s ............... 2 tins 23o
SUNBEAM ASPARAGUS 
TIPS AND ENDS 
Size 10%-oz.......... 2 tins 21o
DRINKMORE TOMATO 
JUICE
Size 25-oz..............2 tins 23o
0 tins ............................. 05o
Size ld-oz................. 3 tins 23o
12 tins ............................89o
Size lOJi-oz..............4 tins 23o
12 tins ................ „05o
ceeding period was the fact that not 
single penalty was handed out by 
Referee A rt Townsend, . former 
prairie pro and now an Alberta 
Amateur Hockey Association official, 
who was in complete command of 
the situation from the opening 
whistle.
Two of the four penalties- awarded 
in the last period proved costly in­
deed for Bralome. Golddiggers’ Bob 
Salmond was banned and Bob Gra­
ham took advantage to obtain his 
second goal. Then, Just before the 
final gong with Art Moffat, gazing' 
from the sidelines Horn scored Cap­
itals’ fourth counter.
Tommy McDowallwas again one 
of the keenest Bralome workers, but 
failed to click a t the goal; Moffat 
took a hard plunge to the ice in the 
second'period whep he-acted as the 
ham between Tom Brant’s and 
Harold Wismer’s old sandwich play. 
But the Bralome guard stayed'hi 
the1 fray—and, believe it  or noĵ  was 
giten a great hand from the crowd. 
Unpopular for his play in the earlier 
games here, his stock now seems to 
be going up. ,.
SUMMARY
1st period: Bralome, Purcello from 
Moffat 2:30. Edmonton, Yanew from 
Horn from Bob Graham. • .•<
-vNo~ penalties:" " ------------
2nd period: - Edmonton, Bob Gra­
ham 19:57.
No penalties.
3rd period: Edmonton, Bob Gra­




Referees: A rt Townsend, Edmon­
ton: Art. Gagne, Kamloops.
TEAMS'
Bralome: Craigen, Moffat, Skur- 
atof, Cormier, Clarke, Gooderich, 
McDowell, Salmond, Joss, O’Keeffe, 
Purcello.
Edmonton: Mottershead, Lammie, 
Brant, Wismer, Calvert, Walker, 
Yanew, Lemieux, Bob Graham, Jim 
Graliam,, Horn.
NO POWER PLAYS
No, we don’t believe in power 
plays. We play the same style 
whether the other team is short or 
not, and believe that in the long 
run we get our fair share of the 
breaks. Remember, too, that a power 
play can be very dangerous for the 
team trying it.”
Manager B ill Phillips, of Ed­
monton 'Gainers’ Capitals, made 
this comment to The Vernon News 
following his -team's victory over 
Bralome Tuesday night. He had 
been asked w hy the Capitals did 
not use this system that has proved 
so popular with every other club 
seen in action here this winter and 
spring.
In  seven playoff games Edmonton 
scored 33 goals compared with 13 
against them, M r, Phillips said. 
Since the middle of February the 
team has been without the services 
of its regular goalie, Lome Harney, 
who left to report to the Seattle 
Rainiers ball club for spring train­
ing. But the substitute goalie, Ted 
Mottershead, has been nicked for 
only a little  better than one goal a 
game. __
Two of the players, Jim Graham, 
who coaches the team, and John 
Lammie, are former Edmonton 
Superiors stars and during the 
1933-1934 season toured Europe. An­
other,, Harold Wismer, is a gradu­
ate of the Edmonton A. C. Junior 
aggregation.
The Capitals, Mr. Phillips said, 
have been more fortunate than most 
prairie Intermediate teams in that 
they performed in a regular league 
all season and drew fair crowds and 
support. In  fact their hardest play­
off to date was with the University 
of Alberta team in the loop finals. 
Their .final series with Glelchen 
Gunners proved far easier for the 
Alberta honors.
The Capitals are sponsored by 
the Gainers Packing Co., the or­
ganization that for many years 
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Blood streaming from his nose and too exhausted to stand, Alex Hen- 
shaw, 24-year-old British-aviator, landed at Gravesend, England, last 
month, with three air records and more than 31 hours knocked off the 
mark for a round-trip flight between England and Cape. Town. The 
aviator was reported stricken by malaria. He completed the round trip in 
four days, 10 hours, 43 minutes, thus beating the record made in November, 
1937, by Flying Officer A.’. E. Clouston and Mrs. Betty Kirby-Green by one 
day, seven hours, 13 minutes.
K elow na M an  'N am ed  
T o H ead E xh ib ition  
A t A n n u a l M eetin g
Specials good until following Monday, 
PHONE 303
Shop Where You Are Invited
GOOD SHOWING MADE 
IN FATTENING STEERS
Const farmers made a good show­
ing in fattening yearling steers by 
stall feeding methods. This is shown 
by a summary of costs released this 
week by Professor H. M. King, head 
of the faculty of animal husbandry, 
University of British Columbia, 
Throo shipments of cattle, all 
raised in tho Williams Lake district, 
wore used in an experiment conduct­
ed at tho University, and at tho 
farms of John Bathgate, Chilliwack, 
and Rccvo Alox O, Hopo, Langley 
Pralrlo, to dotermlno whether Fraser 
Valley farmers could partlolpnto in 
largo scale fattening of "feeder” 
cnttlo designed to provldo tho Van­
couver market with a continuous 
supply of "baby” boot,
Tabulations show tho University 
group woro fed at a cast of $14,38 
per 100 pounds gain in weight, Bath- 
gato’s and Hope’s costs wero $9,05 
and $13.70 respectively, University 
officials kopt accurate check with 
regard to weights, and all feeds wero 
purchased from Vancouver firms,
A  R A IS E IN
-r~. ' ---------- ~
OVERLAND
Green's Garage
VERNON, B .C .
T. Wadsworth Elected To 
Succeed Late F. . B.
Cossitt To Post
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 14.— 
The annual meeting of the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition Association, 
which was held in the City Hall, 
Armstrong, on Thursday, March 9, 
was well attended with members 
from .beyond Kelowna in the south 
to Salmon Arm in the north pres­
ent. H. M. Walker, first vice-presi­
dent, occupied the‘chair and after 
the minutes of the previous annual 
meeting had been read, gave the 
annual presidential report.
Mr. Walker, in paying‘ tribute to 
the late F. B; Cossitt, said: “I t  is 
with deep regret that i  am filling  
the office of president here this 
afternoon owing to the passing of 
our late esteemed president, F. B. 
Cossitt and I  would ask you to stand 
for a moment in silence in honor 
of his memory.”
After paying this tribute Mr. 
Walker gave the following report: 
'You have a copy of the audited 
statement in your hands which 
again shows a balance in hand on 
the year’s operations which must 
in a large measure have been due 
to careful management, as there 
was an increase in prize money over 
that paid the previous year, as well 
as a reduction in income from gate 
receipts and some other sources. 
However, conditions were such dur­
ing the past year that we were for­
tunate in having done so well as 
we have. We are again indebted 
to the Dominion and provincial 
governments for the regular as well 
as special grants towards our im­
provements which were a great un 
dertaking and have won favorable 
comment from the public generally, 
Your secretary-manager w ill read 
you the audited statement in con­
nection with the building program 
and it is to be hoped'that further 
special support will be forthcoming 
this year and that the note secured 
by a number of tho directors may 
bo rotlrcd. In  the meantime I  would 
say that due caro should be exer­
cised In regard to increased expen 
dltures until our- building account 
gets cleared up."
Tho report was adopted as also 
was the building account report, 
read by M, Hasscn,
Aftor tho reports had been dis­
posed of tho chairman asked that 
there bo a fu ll and froo discussion 
of all matters pertaining to tho 
association and it was up to tho 
mombors to present problems ns they 
saw them before tho meeting, 
Following tho ohnirmnn's romarks 
there was a very free and friendly 
discussion, nono of tho mnttors 
brought up bolng In any way orltlcal 
of tho past, but wore all tondlng 
towards Increasing tho usefulness of 
tho oxhlbltlon,
During the dismission tho man­
agement was congratulated on 
tliolr achievement in having 
hnd tho Improvements on the 
grounds and buildings carried 
out so successfully in the short - 
tlmo uvullulilo for tl|o work*
Tho election of omoora was tlion 
proceeded with and when M r, Wnlk- 
ors nnino wns put up for tho offleo 
of president ho doollnod on tho 
grounds that his health would not 
pormlt of his taking tho responsi­
bility at this time and ho nomin­
ated T, Wadsworth of Kolowna for 
tho offico, n ils  was seconded and 
on being put to tho mooting was 
onrrlod unanimously, Mr, Wads­
worth was secretary of tho Kolowna 
Fair ui> to tho tlmo that it ceased 
to operate and tho Interests of 
that organization woro amalgamated 
with tho Interior Provincial Exhibi­
tion Association,
B, A, Thornton, of Armstrong, 
was clootod first vlco-prosldont; G, 
Whltohoad, of Vernon, second vice- 
president; and F, II. Wllmot, of 
Falkland, third vlco-prosldont, Most 
of tho rethink directors wero ro- 
olootod with some changes in tho 
personnel of committee chairmen, 
Tho manager, Mat Iinsson, re­
ported that tho prospects for the 
next exhibition which will bo hold 
from September 11 to M wero very 
bright and that contracts had boon 
slgnocl for a midway and arrange­
ments hnd also boon made Already 
for part of tho grand stand attrac­
tions In addition ,,^  light horse 
events nnd liorso races,
COLDSTREAM COUNCIL MEETS
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Council of the Municipality of 
Coldstream, was held on Wednesday, 
March 8, a t 2 p.m.
Councillor W. Jackson, who has 
left for the Old Country, was grant 
ed three months leave of absence.
By-Law No. 207, authorizing the 
Council to arrange for temporary, 
loans, prior to the 1939 levy being 
made was introduced and given 
three readings.
. Councillor c . McClounie was ap 
pointed temporary Chairman of the 
Waterworks Committee, during the 
absence o f Councillor W . Jackson.
An offer-to purchase,; by J. Kog- 
ler, Lot 57, R.P. 1439,‘for the sum 
of $280, was accepted by„Council.
alarm, but that it was not definitely 
proved.
McKinnon took the witness stand 
during tlw trial of Howard Port- 
man. He was granted protection of 
the Canada Evidence Act and then 
admitted that he pulled the alarm at 
box 8 on the corner of Seventh and 
Langllle Streets. He declared that 
his companion was not near him at 
the time and that his action was 
entirely his responsibility. He ad­
mitted lie was drunk. In  his own 
defence Portman denied taking any 
part in . sounding the alarm.
Fire Chief Ben Dickinson, who 
swore out the information, was the 
first witness called by Corp. R. S. Nel­
son, in charge of the prosecution.
On Thursday, March 9, at 12:20 
a.m. he was in a room in the Na­
tional Hotel, he said, and with him  
were Portman and-McKinnon, vol­
unteer members of ’ the Kamloops 
Brigade, and others.
A fire-alarm was sounded and he 
went to the Fire H all and drove No. 
3 truck to box 15 at Pleasant Valley 
Road and Pine Street. The alarm  
was false and he returned to the 
station.
Shortly after his return another 
alarm was rung in from Seventh 
and-Langllle. I t  was also false.
On-.hls return for the-second-tima- 
he. saw McKinnon at the station 
with members of the Vernon Brig­
ade. “McKinnon in my presence 
said that he pulled the alarm,” 
Chief Dickinson said, “he said it  
two or three times.”
Alexander “Ben” Baillie, Douglas 
Hickman, and Jack Hunt, a ll vol­
unteer firemen with the local brig­
ade, told of finding Portman and 
McKinnon near Seventh and Tron- 
son when they answered the second 
alarm. Both tried to run away.
Provincial Constable E. D. Ander­
son stated that-Fire Chief Dickin­
son did not want to press charges 
against the men. He also said that 
McKinnon approached him and 
asked that if he admitted to setting 
the alarm, would the offlefer free 
Portman? He was told no.
Phone 58 VERNON, B.C. 
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Phone 58




OLIVER, B. C., March .11.— A 
home-and-home basketball series 
among the three border teams of 
Tonasket, Osoyoos, and Oliver, was 
set under way the first of the week. 
Osoyoos won their first game against 
Oliver-35-29, and Friday night O li­
ver defeated the visiting Tonasket 
team 29-28.
The teams will play home-and- 
home games, at the conclusion of 
which one team will be eliminated, 
and the other two will play a final 
game at Oliver on March 26. The 
winner w ill be awarded a cup. The 
other games in the series are as 
follows: March 13, Tonasket at
Osoyoos: March 16, Oliver at Ton­
asket; March 20, Osoyoos at Oliver.
OKAN A G A N MISSION, B.C., 
March 15.—Considerable interest 
has been aroused by a suggested 
alteration of the road which runs 
from the Okanagan Mission school 
to the lakeshore. The proposal is to 
relocate the road on the north side 
of. the school, diverging from the 
main road immediately south of 
Sawmill creek bridge and running 
straight through to the old tobacco­
curing shed. The double curve by 
the Mission store would thus be 
eliminated. For the scheme it  is 
claimed that it would lessen the 
traffic danger by the school and the 
double curve would provide much 
needed employment, and would riot 
adversely, affect the property con­
cerned. Quite a number of taxpayers 
seem to feel, however; that the pro­
posal merits a thorough open dis­
cussion, especially as it affects the 
school grounds, before being put in ­
to effect.
The present road was surfaced 
and oil treated last year, but would 
presumably be fenced off and coaxed 
back into cultivation. I t  is under­
stood that the road engineer is to 
be consulted on the project this 
week.
Ozydol— Giant size pkts.
Each ........................69C
First Grade Overwait ea 
Brand Butter—  q  ~
3 Pounds for Q ^ C
Johnson's Glo-Coat
Quart Q Q .
T in s .... .... ..... y o c  
S ......... 59c
GraJe "A" L « ^ T t 5




Liquid W ax—  F A  
Pints ........................ Quick Quaker Oats |
Per Pkt. .....  H C
W ax Paste—  F A  
Per. T in ......... .‘J...... Ready...Cut- Macaroni—.2'/z Pound v ....  I K
p k t s . . ....... 19cPurex T oilet Tissue ^ A  <
4  Rolls for .........£ . y C Palmolive Soap—.
4  Bars for .. I q (
Campbell's Pork and Beans
3 tins
f o r .............................2 5  c
Drmd Prunes —  Med ium
-10-Pound Box - : . . ; 7 - 9 c
Del M aize ''Brand Golden 
Bantam Corn—  ^  JF>
2  Tins for ..............j C ^ C
Fresh Soda Biscuits—Largi 
Wooden Boxes. a  g\- 
Each .......... J 9 C
F R E SH
Fruits and Vegetables
Large Size Navel Oranges—-Per Dozen ........35e
Medium Size Navel Oranges— 2 Dozen for -35c
Extra Large Texas Grapefruit— 4 for ...... 25c
Large Sunkist Lemons— Per Dozen .........  29c
Golden Yellow Bananas— 3 Pounds for ....... 19c
Head Lettuce—-Each  ..........  .....  j e
Fresh Spinach— Per Pound ............ ...................
Celery— Per Pound  ...... . ........(je
New Cabbage— Per Pound .......  <jc
Extra Large Cauliflowers— Each  ................... 19C
Fresh Local Rhubarb— 4 Pounds for ...... 25c
Sweet Potatoes— 4 Pounds for .............. 25c
New Carrots— 3 Bunches ................................ 25c
High School
(Continued from Page 1)
DILWORTH TO SPEAK
The Women’s Canadian Club of 
this city is to hear Ira  Dilworth, of 
Vancouver, regional representative 
of the Canadian Broadcasting Cor­
poration, next Tuesday afternoon 
here, when he will speak on “Some 
Problems of Radio in Canada.” In  
the evening he is to speak at Kel­
owna.
Apple Crop Shipm ents
J 110 bel°w indicates the extent of apple crop shipments ac­
cording to the most recent statement of tho B.C, Fruit Board:
Estimate Domestic Export Total Balance
Cookers ..........  38,420
Duchess ..........  52,531
Wealthy ........  238,751
McIntosh ......  1,828,545
Jonathan ......  707,012
Wagner ..........  101,070
Banana .......  44,059
Spy ............    114,504
Orlmos ............ 50,507




Stayman ........  08,120
L. Sundries..... 20,043.
Wlncsnp ......... 253,070




























































Totals .......... 5,121,330 1,840,520 2,045,400 4,004,073 510,403'
is due H. J. Thornton, who coached 
the team to its -present champion­
ship form.
A. Hurst, of Revelstoke, proved an 
efficient referee for the tournament.
FROM THE SIDELINES
Particularly noted at the hoop 
meet in Kamloops was the tremend­
ous spirit and enthusiasm of home 
supporters. The Kamloops Athletic 
Association building was Jammed 
with 700 youngsters on Saturday af­
ternoon, and a cheer section of 200 
displayed deafening approval of 
Kamloops wins and leads. Running 
through the whole tournament was 
a fine spirit of sportsmanship show­
ed by all the various teams and 
rooters.
The girls’ trophy was won by the 
fast-stepplpg Kamloops quintette, 
who defeated Vernon High 18-5 in 
the final encounter. Vernon girls, 
however, showed fine form through­
out the afternoon, with only the one 
defeat. Vernon team: H. Davies, B. 
McCluskey, L. Sparrow, M. Mutler, 
E. Nelson, E. Price, F. Portman, E. 
Blackburn, P. Campbell, and T, 
Sparrow.
A banquet followed tho tourna­
ment in the K.A.A. building, and 
was attended by 225 players, teach­
ers, and rooters, Cups were present­
ed to the captains of the winning 
teams. A vory enjoyable dance held 
in tho evening1 was attended by 
nearly 800 young people.
C ITY  LEAGUE
Tho Pro-Reo. ontry in the City 
League for tho Rotary Cup appears 
to be tho strongest at tho present 
tlmo, They defeated tho High 
School 31-24 in their first game, and 
tho Ex-High 23-10, But this is no 
indication that thoy will como out 
on top yot, and fans arc assured of 
moro exciting competition. In  tho 
other game played so far, tho Ex- 
Hlgh defeated tho Scouts 24-15.
Won Lost Fts,
Pro-Rocs ..........  2 0 4
Ex-High ..........  l  l  2
High .............. . 0 1 0
Scouts ............. o 1 0
W e l c o m e  S p r in g
. ♦ i n
_Our__experi_operĴ . 
ators will show 
you a NEW YOU 
with a l l  the. 
lovely new hair' 
styles.
B E A U T Y  B O X
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STOVl
SUMMERLAND MAN WAS 
VIC TIM  OF A HOLDUP
SUMMERLAND, D.O., March 13,- 
Conflicting reports aro received hero 
of an unpleasant oxporlonco J, 
had in a visit to Scattlo, Ho vrent 
to that city a couple of weeks as 
and, according to rumors hero, met 
with troublo.
Ho was on tho street ono W  
whon a thug hit lilm on tho newt 
wont through his pockets anaori- 
-twined $3 before a crowd gatlierca 
and tho assailant slipped oil. 
Fyffo was sent to tho hospital, 
conscious, and “camo to' 40 noun 
later, ___
Victoria Girl Owns and O perates Miniature Railway
^ „ . ^ . ^ rlyJ VrnI".lrong flfh'roa sho is ono of tho luckiest girls in this again 
dominion. The 15-ycar-old Victoria Miss lies a father who is interested 
in, scale models, lie built her this passenger-carrying steam railway, 
whoso track runs 400 foot through tiro neighbors' backyards and back
Tito locomotive and tondor weigh half a ton, R can v 
much speed tiiat Jiovorly doesn’t dare lot it go full ul™'1' ? ' qWi it 
od traokago, Ton persons oan bo accommodated on me uu 
pulls with 0080,
\
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CAPITOL:
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 17TH-18TH
11ST DRAMATIC SMASH
Lr 1939! Valiant lover*I Daring 
jdvcntureol raw.untamedfrontier
jakijcC fS j
W alt Disney's Greatest Cartoon
"Ferdinand The Bull”
"Daily Diet of Danger" with 
The Fox Newsreel Cameraman 
Maffnee’ FrTday7'2T30r ~  “ Each Evening at 7. and 9 




Mrs. Howard Jeal, of Penticton, 
has been a visitor to this city, the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. B. Stew­
ard.
D. J. Sullivan, of The Vernon 
News staff, left for Vancouver on 
Wednesday night on a short busi­
ness trip. .
David Grierson, of Vancouver, 
managing director of the West Can­
adian Hydro Electric Corp. Ltd., is 
this week a business visitor to 
Vernon. \
Mrs. Peter Banks has arrived here 
from San Francisco to visit with her 
mother, Mrs. James Crawshaw. Mrs. 
Banks plans to be in Vernon for 
some two months. “
Desmond O’Brien, of the staff of 
the local branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, left on Saturday last by 
motor to spend a three weeks’ holi­




This will be followed by 
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Don't get the title, wrong, 
this is not a gangster pic­
ture, far from it. Laughs!
It's loaded with them—
Howls? you'll be bombard­
ed when these fun loving 
"Brother Rats" of Virgin 




Bringing'new hope to 
troubled world, comes this 
wonderful short subject; 
made by a few youths of 
the Oxford Group, an am­
ateur achievement in pic­
ture making that wil 
amaze you. Don't miss it 
Matinee Monday at 2:30  
Each Eve. at 7 and 9
COMING FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 24-25
MICKEY ROONEY
In this corner we give you
CAROL LOMBARD
In this corner we give you
FREDERIC MARCH
In the greatest fight of the 
century and the dizziest 
comedy you ever laughed 
through.
Also at 8:15 Only
HOPALONG CASSIDY—
in
S u n set
T r a i l ”
The most popular western 
star on the screen, in an- 
o t h e r  action crammed 
thriller.
Matinee Wed. at 2:30
in
44 Huckleberry Finn”
(OQUIHALIA WILL BE {MUSIC FESTIVAL TO 
RE-OPENED WHEN SNOW INCLUDE CLASSES ON 
CONDITIONS PERMIT PHOTOGRAPHY AND ART
w. M, Neal, C.P.R. Vice- 
President, Discusses Road 
With Penticton -Board 
PENTICTON, B.O., March 15.
PENTICTON, B.C., Mardl 15.— 
E. O. Onubo, president o f the Pen­
ticton branch of the Oknnngnn Fes­
tival Association, gavo somo Inter­
esting highlights on festivals and 
on music In addressing Itolnrlnns
H. E. Waby, district agriculturist 
of Salmon Arm, addressed the Jun­
ior Poultry Club, recently formed 
at the Senior High School, on Wed­
nesday. His remarks proved highly 
Interesting and Instructive.
A. W. ‘Thom, of this city, In ter­
ior..,repi^entative-oLBums.'&.-Go' 
Ltd., was taken sick last week while 
on a business visit, at Oliver. He is 
now recovering at his home here 
and his duties were taken over tem­
porarily'by W. Cunningham, of the 
Calgary, Alta., staff of Burns &  Co.
Residents of this city will be in­
terested to learn that Otis Reinhard,’ 
who Is attending the University of 
Alberta at Edmonton, is manager 
of the university’s Senior men’s 
basketball team and recently con­
cluded a lengthy trip with the squad 
to Saskatoon, Winnipeg,and Bran­
don.
Mrs. E. Palmer Fraser Is leaving 
today, Thursday, for Alhambra, 
California, where she will visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Sanderson. 
Mrs. Fraser plans to be away about 
two months, and will be a visitor at 
the Golden Gate Exposition at San 
Francisco, before returning again to 
Vernon. •
Funeral services for Wesley Best, 
who died in Trail hospital Wednes­
day of last week, were held from 
the Vernon United Church on Mon­
day afternoon, with Rev. Dr. J. H. 
Davies officiating. Mr. Best, the 24- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Best, of this city, was employed 
by Safeway Stores in Rossland and 
Trail after leaving Vernon. The re 
mains were forwarded to this city.
A. E. Toombs of this city reports 
that increased interest in the Okan­
agan Valley is being shown by 
people of means In the Old Country. 
-He has had several recent enquiries 
,abQUt_variQus_types.oL.property_and 
it is hoped that there will be many 
new arrivals before long. One recent 
enquiry was directly due to the 
“Marching Onward” edition of The 
Vernon News in October of 1937, 
which is thus shown to be still doing 
effective work.
After receipt of the sad news that 
her step-mother, Mrs. J. W. John­
ston, had passed away in Van­
couver, Mrs. W. Hayward left for 
the Coast city on Saturday night 
last. Mrs. Johnston’s husband, the 
Rev. J. W. Johnston, who was well 
known in this city to many, especi­
ally older residents, died at Van­
couver some five weeks ago. Besides 
Mrs. lYayward, another daughter, 
Mrs. E. M. Reinhard, resides here, 
and a third Is Mrs. A. H. Speer, of 
Saskatoon, Sask, who lived in Ver­
non a number of years ago. Clayton 
H, Johnston, now of Ottawa, On­
tario, is a son.
Members of the Vernon Little 
Theatre will gather in the Scout 
Hall on Thursday night of next 
week, March 23, for the presentation 
of three short “work-shop” plays. 
Attendance at these plays is limited 
to members and the plays are de­
signed primarily to enaî lo a larger 
number of Little Theatre members 
to take part in productions, A pub- 
lio presentation by the Little Tlie- 
ntro is tentatively planned for tho 
middle of next May, but no choico 
of a full length play has as yet 
been made. Total membership now 
is 107,
Mrs. W. S. Strachan, accompanied 
by her two children, left on Satur­
day for Winnipeg. They will be 
away for. about two months.
Capt. G. Barry, Inspector of In ­
dian Schools, of Vancouver, was a 
visitor in this district on Tuesday, 
in the course pf a tour of the valley.
S. T . G. Roberts, a travelling pub­
lisher for the Watch Tower Bible 
&  Tract Society, of Toronto, Is at 
present a visitor in this city and 
district.
After several weeks spent On holi­
day in California and at the San 
Francisco World’s Fair, D. J. "Dell' 
Robison returned to this city on 
Monday.1
Mrs. David McNair, of this city, 
left on Monday night for Winnipeg. 
She was called to the-Manitoba 
capitol by .the sudden serious illness 
of her mother.
- A 22-yearrold Vernon youth, Ber­
nard Wolgiin, was fined $4 by Mag­
istrate William Morley in city police 
court Tuesday morning after con­
viction on a~ charge of breaking a 
window at the Civic Arena.
Wolves Make Air History
M r. and Mrs. Peter Ponton, well 
known residents of this city, are 
mow,fixing.in..Falkland.. MraPonton 
has been employed for some time by 
W. McClounie &  Co., a t . Falkland 
and was joined there by Mrs. Pon-' 
ton last Friday. - ■
Game Warden Charles S till was 
a visitor to Kamloops last week 
attending a conference of game 
wardens from “C" division. The ob­
ject of the gathering was to co­
ordinate work of the wardens and 
emphasis was laid on propagation 
of sport fish.
Of interest'to his many friends 
here was the announcement last 
week that Judge J. D. Swanson, of 
Kamloops, was re-nominated as a 
candidate for election to the Senate 
of the University of British Colum-. 
bia. His Honor has been a member 
of the Senate for the past 18 years,
Interior employees and officials of 
the Union Oil Co. of British Co­
lumbia gathered here Saturday for 
a one-day conference. A. P. Ben­
nett, of Vancouver, company sales 
manager, and Mort Paige, of Kam­
loops, district representative, were 
in attendance.




You just have time to get one of our 
Custom tailored or stock model suits for 
Easter. These are smartly tailored with 
plain or pleated backs and f  4 0  FA
are priced from  ................ . ¥  I  O iJU u p ..
Sport Jackets—Checks and plains, new 
fancy backs, with pleated patch pockets. 
Priced * r  f i r
from ............       f J i I J
Sport Trousers—Cords, Tropicals and 
Tweeds. Colors of Blue, Green and
Grey- O  A (l
Priced from ........................  y J iV V u p
Spring Hats—Snappy models in wool 
and fur felt, snap trim  and Hamburg 
styles.
Priced from .................. . $1.75u„
W. G. McKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S
(Established Over 30 Years) 
Phone 155
VERNON, B.O.
For the first time in Canadian aviation history, wolves were carried 
as paying passengers when Trainer LaFlamme brought his team from 
Gogama to.Sudbury on the first lap of an exhibition tour which will take 
him to Montreal," Boston and New York. “Wolves are the most contrary 
creatures on earth,” observed Joe LaFlamme, here grasping one of his 
pack on the airplane’s arrival. -
“W hat Is  B eau ty?”— 
B a fflin g  Q u estion  
A n a ly zed  B y L arson
**Ur« i ----* — — UAA IlAUnlli 111
Wo plan to re-open tho OoquUinlla horo Monday,
.‘l? wcather conditions Mr. Gaubo told of tlio tremendous 
pornm, w . M, Neal, of Winnipeg, amount of detail work that had 
< yicc-prcsidcnt for wostom gono into tho preparation for tho 
pxecutivo of tho Pon- okanagap festival, which is to bo 
" oari? 01 Trade at tho Incola hold horo on April 24, 25, and 20,
In  on?,ay cacrning. " It is not Ho then told of tho difficulties 
n w  I. 0 «  p?lloy Permanently to encountered in obtaining tho scrvlc- 
?‘“ 7-lh0 Ooqulhalla," ho said. " I La of Sir Ernest MaoMlllnn, who 
hI  I 6 '"mcratnnd what lias given W»1 adjudlcato music at tiro forth- 
ivui,i, i these rumors lately. Our coming festival, In doing this ho 
11 !'°Bard to tho pass han attributed Ponttaton'H success In 
not boon changed," getting Sir Ernest to t)io work of
'Pur records show that ovor since Mrs. II, Ololand, secretary of tho 
wo took over tho lino in 1010, tho Pcntloton association, Mention also 
Ooqulhalla has boon closed each was made of tho other adjudicators, 
Year for varying porlods, dopondlng Prof. Robort Jarman, of Winnipeg, 
upon physical conditions, when it who will tnko care of tho dancing 
liocamo -boyond tho limits of prud- Und olooullon, and John Kyle, A,R, 
enco, if not of humnn ability, to 0,A„ who will adjudlcato art and 
oporato successfully," said tho speak- photography, 
or, who was Introduced by Arthur Tlio art had boon added to tho 
fiwihum, prosldont of tho board and festival by tho Pcntloton body In 
chairman of the meeting, 1030, Tills year a further addition
"Tho show must go on, just tho »>ad boon made, hii the» “ {J" of
“"mo In tho railroad business as in phol?lI l ,w ^
tho show business," commented Mr. aaubo, this In tho only iohii-ivai
Non, "Wo must keen In mind the 1110 province to lnoludo m t,
safety o7 tlm' "LpTo^nd properly f n V|! ^fourteenth
entrusted to us. Wo must bo able fcflllva lHu . 1( t/ i « oe
to maintain our services. Personally, ycar,'J:h° "p0‘ bolnK 
J have felt, on occasion, that tho l(:jl nt tho Pnront-
1.0. staff stayed in tho Ooqulhalla then >mdoi, ‘'" f' ‘ mI sI« At that 
'"to In the season, I t  is inoro Teacher iiovoniotlhm o. A hat 
difficult to onoratn in thn Cnnuihniin l-hno it wns a single-day losuvni, 
undor winter conditions thru? in any I bul hftd ih'own to a Uireo-tlay funo-
e th or  s e c U o . i '  o r ' t h o ' m m m t a h ' i  T i l - 1 w i lU  m a n y  n o w  c l a s s e s  
v is io n , b e c a u s e  of tho steep s l o p e s ,  
h e a v y  s n o w f a l l  a n d  general c o n d i ­
t io n s  w h ic h  t e n d  to promote s l id e s ,"
nEHCUUlUS HOYS' THU*
tim° lml<' tho mnny foroHt fires in Itho V)(UJfi rcttlnn h n v n  h n d  n n  lm « KOtl\ry 01UI) Oil lliOBCiuy iiiu i i 
m m  b c a C o n T h o  snow'ncUoii.
yimro a m ountain sldo has been J 10 R «)V ’f0ur t>0Vn wlio
Pealing with soliodulcs, Mr. Neal I ''Ivors In Latn ador,_________
nintort Hint it was bettor to linvo —----------------------  ---
" whodnlo, via M erritt, that the tills regard was over amve . 
eompnny could koop.to, than to in  dealing with theiposslbl lty of 
I ftve opo through the pass Whloli liighor rates for Interim 
cnh\d not bo depended on. men, should the lino bo run per
Tho Ooqulhalla abandonment was manontly via M errltt.M r, Nenl snkl
considered, said M r, Noal, at the thnt any eJ;a>>K™ I  ,',avo ™ 
mo of Urn Duff commission, whon como tieforo tlio tvansimr atlon eom 
was -desired to cut out duplioo- mission and would bo fully dlsoussca 
of services, but no decision In • by all poisons affected,
An invitation from tho superin­
tendent of tho Vancouver sohools to 
send four students from tho Vernon 
High School to tlio Coast city dur­
ing tho vtelt of tho King and Qucon 
noxt May has boon rccolvcd here. 
Tlio Board of School Trustees liNs 
granted permission for such a trip, 
and service clubs in tho city will 
bo approaohed for donations to fln- 
nnco tho Journey. Tlio present plan 
is to have two soholars from the 
Junior High and two from tho 
Senior High attend. Tlio delegates 
would bo blllottod in Vancouver 
students’ homes and attend classes 
and special functions nrranged dur­
ing Their Majesties’ visit,
One of tlio lilRhlighls of last 
season’s activities in the Civic Arena 
was tho concluding skating carni­
val, both from tlio contestants’ nnd 
from tho spectators’ viewpoints, and 
it Is planned to onlargo on tills 
year’s event, whloli will bo staged 
on Thursday evening of next week.
A feature of tlio forthcoming car­
nival will bo a 20-mlnuto program 
of fanoy skating by members of 
tlio Reoreatlon Contra Skating Club 
who are already practising in anti­
cipation, In  addition tlioro will bo 
prizes for tlio best fanoy costumes, 
announces Arena Superintendent A 
B, Lookhart,
Vivian T, N. Pollott, of Armstrong, 
points out thnt an nrtlolo appearing 
In a recent Issuo of Tlio Vernon 
Nows to tlio effect Unit an Ollvor 
man Is believed to bo tho only Freo- 
mnn of tho Oily of London, Eng 
land, is incorrect, Mr,’ Pollott also 
lias tho distinction of bolng a Freo- 
mnn of tho world’s most noted oily, 
mid had tho honor conferred on him 
twico, Ho obtained his first free 
dom from Sir John Mooro on Do 
comber 12, 10DB, and rcoalls signing 
tho roglstor on tho noxt page to 
Lord Ktt-choner’a namo, Tho famous 
soldier, Mr. Pollot points out In a 
letter, signed "Kltchonor of Klinr- 
turn" In tatters so largo that the 
nngo was almost completely filled, 
Mr. Pellet's first freedom was by 
Patrimony and tlio noxt was pres­
ented by tho Court of Common 
Council of London on December 20, 
1000.
J. McCansh arrived last week from 
Vancouver to assume the post of 
accountant at the Vernon branch 
of the Bank of Montreal. Mrs. Mc­
Cansh will come- here shortly, to 
join her husband. M r. MrCansh: 
succeeds T.-W .-Morris, who le ft re­
cently to join the staff of a Van­
couver branch of the Bank. Mrs. 
Morris and her two children left on 
Saturday night for the Coast city.
Several officials of the B.C. Game 
Commission- and o f the" Forest Ser­
vice were in Vernon arid Lumby 
during the early part of this week. 
They were James Cunningham, of 
the Game Board; R. M . Robertson, 
of Kamloops, inspector “C” division 
gariie department; C. H. Robinson, 
of Nelson, fisheries inspector; and 
A. E. Parlow, of Kamloops, district 
forester.
President P. S. Sterling, of the 
Country Club, announced this week 
that the annual meeting of that or­
ganization w ill be held on Tuesday 
evening next In the Board of Trade 
room. The financial statement as 
presented by the treasurer, J. R. 
Kidston, shows that last year the 
club made a net profit of''$225, of 
which 50 percent Is payable to the 
Long Lake Co. Ltd.
’ The Edmonton Capitals hockey 
team arrived here on Tuesday noon 
via C.PR,, having come from Cal­
gary the preceding day. W ith the 
team, which Is sponsored by an Ed­
monton meat packing firm, were W, 
Phillips, manager, H. Dyer, club 
secretary - treasurer, Ed, Pellant, 
trainer, and Jack Phillips, property 
boy. James Graham, veteran for­
ward with the team, was formerly, 
one of Alberta’s best Senior hockey 
players. In  private life he is a sales­
man for the team-sponsoring pack­
ing company.
Major F. T , Foort, who at one 
time served with the Sussex Regi­
ment in Gibraltar, Malta, Aden, 
India, and Burmah, as well as other 
sections of tho world, la to bo 
special speaker In this city on Mon­
day evening next, at 8 o’clock, in tho 
Burns’ Hall. His address, "Round 
tho Empire," will bo under tho aus­
pices of tlio Brltish-Israol World 
Federation, and will bo illustrated 
by lantern slides. Before coming to 
Vernon he is fisted to speak at 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm, and Arm­
strong, nnd from hero he will pro­
ceed to Kelowna and Summerlnnd,
“The real artists of today, after' 
all, may be the engineers.”.
This was one of many stimulating 
comments made by Professor Thor- 
leif Larsen, of the University of 
British Columbia, who discussed the 
question, “What Is Beauty?”, at a 
meeting held in the High School 
library on Tuesday evening under 
auspices of the local U.B.C. Alumni 
Association.
. Before a good-sized audience, 
Professor Larsen characterized-.his 
remarks; as “an excursion into the 
theory of art.”
“Who can tell me who built the 
beautiful Golden Gate bridge at San 
Francisco?” he asked at one point. 
There was no answer. The names 
of engirieers in general are rarely 
known, the lecturer continued. They 
are “impersonal and anoymous, 
Yet perhaps these men fu lfill the 
true function of the artist more 
aptly than do the “eccentrics-who 
are admired only by coteries and 
cliques of highbrows and aesthetes.’ 
Professor Larsen emphasized this 
point as he pointed out that “the 
artist is no longer at home in the 
community. He is excluded, to a 
large extent and In many cases, 
from life.”
This has been art’s undoing, he 
suggested. -Since the renaissance 
art has tended to be divorced from 
daily fife. “The artist has been ex­
alted to a maker of things to go into 
museums. His work has nothing to 
do with fife. The artistic has be­
come abnormal and eccentric. The 
artists’ activities have become more 
and more extraordinary as they 
have become more and more pecu­
liar. Art, so-called, has turned up­
on Itself to rend its own substance."
On the other hand, as an ac­
complishment that has something 
to do with life,” Professor Larsen 
referred to engineering construc­
tions.
The speaker was not at a ll dog­
matic ffi defining terms. Various at­
tempts to do so, he pointed out- 
some of them centuries old, may be 
exploded. The concept of beauty 
would appear to be by fat the most 
elusive in the -whole field of phil­
osophy. The query, as to what is 
the end of art, also presents a maze 
of answers. The answer is not mere 
pleasure," for example, though this- 
is a solution sometimes suggested.
-This-is really a “nonsense ques­
tion,” the speaker said. I t  cannot be 
solved. "...
A theory of art has been evolved 
by a graduate student of U 3.C . 
Form or beauty, according to this 
student, is the result of integration 
of separate and diverse parts into a 
new whole and a co-ordination of 
all these parts towards the purpose 
for which the whole is interided.
Certain principles appear. "Beauty 
will not Come unless there is a real 
problem,” Professor Larsen sub­
mitted, “When resources are taxed 
to the utmost and when economy 
and efficiency count, then form 
emerges.”
Great artists indeed welcome dif­
ficulty and limitations. Difficulty is 
necessary to produce the tension 
which gives beauty. Shakespeare's 
sonnet, Bach’s fugue, the arch of the 
cathedral builders—these represent 
this principle.
The mark of supreme achieve­
ment is always form, but it can 
come only when there is a difficult 
problem. Form is the symbol of 
victory.
Vernon Civic Arena
PROGRAM FOR WEEK MARCH 20TH TO 25TH
MONDAY, MARCH 20th:
2 to 4 p.m.—Ladies and Children.
8:30 p.m.—Second game Western Canada Finals. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 21st:
3:45 to 5:45 p.m.—Juvenile Skating.
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult and Junior Skating. 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 22nd:
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Ladies and Children Skating..
8:30 p.m.—Reserved for third game Western Canada 
Finals (if necessary).
THURSDAY, MARCH 23rd:
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Adult and Junior Skating.
8:00 p.m.—Fancy Dress Carnival.
FRIDAY, MARCH 24th:
7:00 p.m.—Double Header Junior Hockey Games. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 25th:
8:00 to 12 a.m.—School Hockey. - ■' *
1:30 to 2:30 p.m.—Junior Skating Club.
3:00 to 5:00 p.m.—Juvenile . Skating.
8:30 to 10:30 pjn.—Adult and Junior Skating.
VERNON CIVIC ARENA -  HOCKEY 
THURSDAY, MARCH 16
LAST GAME WESTERN CANADA SEMI-FINALS -
Bralorne v s .  Edmonton
WESTERN CANADA FINALS
........ .. : SATU RDAY, MARCH. J  8TH— 9 :Q0 p.m__________
MONDAY, MARCH 20»h— 8:30 p.m.
Third Game if  Necessary, WEDNESDAY, March 22nd, 8:30 p.m.
Usual Prices-.-.. '
Honeymooning
TEHDERS CALLED FOR 
SCHOOL EXTENSION
$33,000 Addition To Kelowna 
High School W ill Be 
Made By Trustees
JCELOWNA, B.O., March, 15.—Ke­
lowna School Board Is calling this 
week for tenders for the construc­
tion of a new nddltion to tho pres­
ent Junior High School building on 
Richter street, tho approximate cost 
of which Is estimated between $33,- 
000 and $34,000. A by-law was sub­
mitted to tlio ratepayers last De­
cember 15, calling for nn expendi­
ture of $45,000 on a general school 
nddltion and renovation program, 
If  tho successful tonder on tho 
school addition is not more than 
$34,000, then tho school board will 
bo nblo to procoed with its present 
plans for renovations of tho clo- 
mentnry and high sohool buildings 
nnd purchasing of additional equip­
ment, . If  tho addition cannot bo 
orcotcd for $34,000 (hen a revision 
of plans will bo necessary.
Tondors must bo submitted by 
noon on Mondny, April 3.
This now wing will bo constructed 
on tlio north sldo of tlio present 
Junior High building nnd w ill ex­
tend out 04 feet nortli and 100 foot 
doop on tlio west. A separate en 
trnneo will bo lnoludod along tho 
north frontage so that tlio unit so 
far as necossary can bo kept Bop-






CHURCH LONE GROUP 
BATTLING PAGANISH
PENTICTON, B.C,, March 15.— 
“Into tho Heart of Europe” was the 
title of tho lecture given by Rev. 
Andrew Roddan, who addressed a 
capacity audience here in tho Uni­
ted Church on Thursday night.
M r. Roddnn, bubbling over with 
humor, or painting a picture of 
stark tragedy, told of tho many 
changes that have boon wrought in 
Europe in tho past 30 years. 
Keynote of his address was his 
statement that "Tho only organiz­
ation that can withstand tho Nazis 
is tlio Christian churoh." Tho Ger­
mans will not accept paganism de­
spite tho terrific pressure put upon 
leaders of the churches, by those 
at the head of tho Nazi reglmo.
Ho summed up his reaction to his 
tour by saying, " I want to toll you, 
wlion youiget baolc to British terri­
tory, and you sco the Union Jack 
flying, It Is, a great fooling. Because 
tlio British Empire lias within it the 
power to heal Itself — not bo Ger­
many, Italy, Russia,"
Mr, Roddnn's first comment of tho 
continent, wns of tlio Maglnot llrio, 
" I saw It", said Mr. Roddan. " I fol­
lowed it mllo after mile; and It  is 
literally linposslblo for any machine 
to go through it." A graphla de­
scription of tills strangest dofenso 
lino aver constructed by man, with 
its denso barrngo of stool rails, Its 
pits, and its hugo forts, showed tho
KAMLOOPS BULL SALE 
TO OPEN NEXT WEEK
Frances Drake, ono of,O ntario’s 
contributions to Hollywood, is 
spending her honeymoon in Los 
Angeles after hor Valentino Eve 
wedding to the Earl of Suffolk’s 
brother,
urate from tho romalndor of the reason for Its avowed strength 
school, whloli will oontlnuo as tlio 
Junior High section.
In  tho now unit thorn are six 
classrooms, two downstairs and four 
on tho second floor. Also on tlio 
second floor tlioro will bo a largo 
Bolonco laboratory and students' no- 
tlvlty room, Tlio entire unit lias 
room spaoo equivalent to 12 ordin­
ary classrooms,
Tlio science laboratory will con­
tain a fumo cabinet, dark room, four 
sinks, a largo demonstration table, 
and tables fitted with Rookgas for 
experiments. On tlio ground floor 
of tlio old building a room now 
used for ordinary classes is to bo 
turned into a sowing room. Tills 
is opposite the present homo coo 
nornlcs room nnd will provide a 
much needed extra servico for these 
classes,
With those additions It Is ox 
peoted Uiat Uie Kelowna High 
School will bo properly equipped to 
roach tho standard laid down by 
tho Provincial government Depart­
ment of Education for accredited 
high sohool*,
every day in the year
Fool well—look well—bo awfully glnd you're nllvo. More 
and more people are finding thnt nn increased supply of 
vitamins mny bo tho secret of a now feeling of vitality 
—a now joy in living. '
V ITA M IN S  Plun, onco a day, provides you with a complete 
daily vltnmi.n routine. In  two tiny easy-to-tako capsules It  
supplies vitamins A, 1) 0 , D, E, G. And for plus effective- 
ness, It also contains livor concentrate and Iren.
Incrpaso your daily supply of vitamins—help combat the 
strain of modern living. Tnko V IT A M IN S  Plua every 
day in tho year, A 24 days’ supply—? 2 .7 5
Ordor by Telephone or Wrlfe i
KAMLOOPS, B.O., March 15,— 
First cattio for the annual provin­
cial bull salo nnd fat stock show 
horo noxt Monday and Tuesday 
have arrived in tho city. They are 
from tho herds of the Douglas Lake 
Ontllo Oo. and Gulchon ranch In 
tho Nicola. "These aro the best 
cattle I  linvo over Boon," declared 
D, Sutherland, who Is enthusiastic 
ovor tlio prospects for a most suc­
cessful salo.
The bulk of the animals will 
probably bo in stalls and pen* here 
by Friday, Tho wook end will boo 
bathing, trimming, curling, and -all 
the rest of the beauty treatment* 
accorded these show animal* by 
soltaltous attendants,
Tho Hon. K, O, MacDonald, M in­
ister of Agriculture, and a host of 
others, officials nnd oattlemcn, will 
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Editorials C IV IL IZA TIO N  HAS ADVANCED JUST AS MUCH AS IT  HAS WORSHIPPED TRUTH.— ANON. As I See ItBy Elmore Philpott
T h e V  ern o n  N  ew s
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  L IM IT E D  
V e rn o n , B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  
W . S. H a r r i s ,  P u b l is h e r
T o  a l l  c o u n t r ie s  In  th e  P o s ta l  U n io n , 
$1.50 fo r  s ix  m o n th s, p a y a b le  . In  
a d v a n c e . U n ite d  S ta te s ,  $3.00; fo re ig n  p o s ta g e  e x tr a .
Subscrip tion  l ln te s—- 
$2.50 p e r -year,
H i
THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1939
EACH M A N  HOLDS HIS FUTURE IN  
HIS OW N GOOD HANDS
I  F  y o u . could read the future” suggests an advertise­
ment . showing a man holding, a magic crystal in his 
hands and also that you would weave a different patern 
* in your life if  you could see ahead. But you can weaye 
: a different pattern without knowing whether ahead o f 
you stretches a long lease of years. Must you know that 
you arc going to live to be seventy-five before you can see 
the necessity or the advisability o f making financial pro­
vision for old age?
W hat does anybody want money fo r? . I t cannot bê  
eaten. I t  will not, of itself, bring happiness. I t  will not 
ensure good health. Its possession may not make for 
that feeling of security so greatly desired. M ostly.it 
works the other way. In a scramble to win it, men lose 
both happiness and health, and the fear o f losing it 
wrinkles many brows and turns hair prematurely grey.
And yet every man needs money. It is power. W ith 
it there are mighty potentialities for good or evil and so 
long as our present economic system rules the world, 
every man should put forth worthy efforts to gain pos- 
' session of sufficient money so that the good things of life 
which money will buy can be had. These are education, 
travel, worthy living, and the measure of security which 
possession of money sometimes brings.
G
GROWERS DEMAND CONTROL OF 
FRUIT TILL IT  IS SOLD
o n t r o l  of the marketing of the Okanagan crop 
until it is sold is desired by the men who grow fruit. For 
years and years they have given their fruit to others to 
pack* store, and sell for . them and they have meekly ac­
cepted as payment any sum that was left after all other 
charges have been met in full. ~
Under this system the men who grew the crop got 
poorer and poorer, and the handlers of the crop and 
the money, prospered. Between-them was a great gulf 
fixed. As the growers have become poorer they have been
reduced to accepting advances from the handlers o f the 
crop so that often when the money was paid there has 
been little if anything for the producers, though a lfthe 
others received theirs in- full measure.
: Packers and shippers gradually took over orchards 
from those whose..returns proved.insufficient to meet ex­
penses, until today nearly all of them are both owners 
of- orchards and packers* shippers and storers of other 
people’s fruit. O r, if  they are not storers* they are 
claimjng a prior right to go on the market because the 
fruit entrusted to them is threatened by spoilage. The 
thrifty ones find their provision of cold storage used as 
a weapon against them when the time comes for ship­
ment of fruits.
Contemplation of inequalities led the growers to a 
decision that the way out, offering equal opportunity for 
all and' advantage for none, is in what has come to be 
known as “central selling,” the sale of all the crop as 
if  there were but one owner.
The task of bringing into force such a method of 
sale, at tlie last annual meeting of fruit growers was 
entrusted to a committee to,he named by A. K. Loyd, 
president of the fruit growers’ association. And this 
committee, has been on the job for some weeks.
When first they faced up to the task, the committee 
was informed of legal obstacles, of an indefinite situa­
tion, of a border line of uncertainty' as to whether the 
power to do as they wished lay with the Province or the 
Dominion. Legal tangles of several sorts stood in the 
way. The best advice seemed to be that there are al­
most as many opinions on the vexed questions as there 
are lawyers, No wonder the committee men hesitated. 
Shippers, hearing of the uncertainty, let it be known that 
while they might consent to carry on, if the growers 
took over the sale of the crop on the domestic market, 
which is said to have given a headache to many shippers, 
they would battle in the courts to retain the sales *of 
apples on the export market,
The growers committee do not know the extent of 
the powers invested, in them hy the lawR of the Province 
of British Columbia, 'They do pot know whether these 
laws will stand the strain of n test in the courts. They 
do know they are the laws of the land and unless and 
until they are challenged and upset, see no reason for 
doubt that they arc valid and enforceable, and they are 
planning to obey instructions given them hy the growers 
and are prepared to sell the apples in the prescribed man­
ner.
I f  the shippers do not like the decision hy the growers’ 
committee they have their recourse in the courts. They 
can challenge the law hy entering an action'and can 
carry it from ope court to another until the Privy Council 
gives a final decision. A costly proceeding with the re­
sult always in doubt,
T he weakness of the whole situation lies in the fact 
that in order to take over the sale of the crop the growers 
must disrupt the present selling arrangements and should 
the courts, in the middle of the season, give nil adverse 
judgment on the points in law, they might find them­
selves with n crop already to move and no organizations 
through which to sell it. Transition from one system 
to another is always difficult and at all times accompanied 
hy a hazard. This would be true whether the changes 
sought arc qinde this year or next. The position they 
are in is intolerable, nnd to get out of It they must take 
some risks. T he growers must know this and knowing 
it hnvc given instructions which the committee is carry­
ing but.
‘1 For some reason there appears to be general accept­
ance of some forms of legislation and general doubt as 
to the wisdom of other forms. All laws are compulsion. 
‘There is a, law against murder. There is n law against 
tlfc wrong side of the street, At one time in
Have You Forgotten ?
Last night in the wind,, in the wild rain, '
I  heard the sound o f laughter,
And the sound o f deep, soft singing.
1 said, “This cannot be—
• T hat in such temfest, in such stormy torrent
One may hear merriment 
And the sound o f music.”
/  looked out to the bitter darkness 
....Through a window
Flooded with silver that was like a stream ....
O f  wet moonlight, " . ' .-.-a : '
Stilly I  heard soft, deep singing ■: ' -
And bright laughter.
T  said, “I  am a little mad, distraught—
The Winter-has been long and solitary; ‘
And' long loneliness^___  ..... ..
Breeds in the mind -perverse imaginings.”
I  flung the window wtde, and the sw ift rains --. 
Beat on my pallid face;
W ith rough dear fingerings they plucked my hair— 
Someone was there!
Then I  cried out into the rainy night,
<cWho is it? W ho'is coming?”
Laughter and singing in my very ear, .
M y very heart,
And the quick answer,
“Have you forgotten Spring?”
- —BARBARA YOUNG
the history of mankind killing was the accepted way for 
the settlement of disputes. There was a time when 
driving on the left hand side of the street was the legal 
means o f travel. Laws have changed this. W hen first 
introduced these restrictive measures were not liked. No 
doubt they were resisted but they have come to be ac­
cepted just as will laws which-will restrain marketing 
agencies from practices which are detrimental to the 
.majority of producers. '
The fruit growers in British Columbia find Unneces­
sary to consign their fruit in order to market it. They 
are determined that so long as payment is not made to 
retain control of it. I t  is their fruit even if other 
agencies have added costs and- they are entitled to retain 
the filial say in regard 'to  T flm tiT  possessidn“ ahd title 
through payment* passes to someone else. No one will 
quarrel with this purpose though those who find their 
profits jeopardized may seek to thwart it. This is the 
pith and substance" of the movement for “central selling.”
M .
GARDINER'S POLICY DESCRIBED 
AS HUGE POLITICAL AUCTION
J any of us thought, it can’t happen here* but accord­
ing to Bruce Hutchinson writing in the Vancouver Sun, 
it has happened here. He says that the Honorable J. G. 
Gardiner’s plan for new wheat legislation is the New 
Deal washing over the international boundary line into 
Canada.
T o  quote Hutchinson, “ it means, in fact, that the 
state is going to undertake to supervise and rationalize 
our largest Canadian industry, our entire agriculture.”
He predicts it will spread to the fishing, lumbering, 
mining, livestock, and fruit industries and, like F. A. 
Lewis, of Vernon, sees it coming into operation through 
the pools.
T o  quote from the article “ Huge Political Auction 
Sale to Win Support of Prairie Farmers: I t cannot stop 
marketing. I f  the government is going to guarantee a 
price and the taxpayers are going to pay the difference 
between it and the world price, then the state will have 
to control farm output in the end. I t cannot afford, to 
cncournge a vast increase in output so long as every 
bushel of wheat, every box of apples, every beef steer 
is costing it money.”
“The inevitable result is crop control, planting regu­
lations, quotas of output— the kind of-.things wc have 
already started in a small way in British Columbia.”
As Mr. Hutchinson secs it: “When the world price 
fell below the cost of production the state could do one 
of two things— it could reduce the cost of production by 
lowering the tariff, or it could bonus the farmer to stay 
in business.”
The.conclusion lie comes to is: “Wc arc going into 
Planning, along the general lines of the New Deal so 
far as agriculture is concerned, in a big way, We have 
already gone a long distance in public works and other 
Nevy Deal remedies, Whether we like it or not, the 
basic trend in Canada is towards Roosevelt.”
Speechifying
Now the bulging browed psychologist Is getting some 
place. Ho has observed the human mind, its coinploxoa and 
Inhibitions, and ho has surveyed us llko a county survoyor 
laying out tho boundaries of a farm. A t last the profonsor 
1s gutting practical, He.has discovered that tho listening 
time ortho avernge humnn being Is 45,minutes,
Tills moans that tho human mind will absorb Information 
only for that length of tlmo, Then It wandors away and 
begins to watch tho shadow of Borne follow's nose on tho 
wall, or to notice tho curl on top of some woman’s head 
and wonder how sho keeps It thero without adding gluo to 
hor hair tonic,
A t tho end of thirty minutes, tho frivolous mind begins 
to wnndor, From that tlmo on to tho end of the threo- 
qunrtors of an hour, one listener aftor nnol.hcr drops by tho 
wayside nnd begins to think of trivial things until, at tho 
end of forty-five minutes, nobody Is listening oxcopt tho 
man doing tho talking, nnd ho Is listening only because tho 
AWcotost irmaio In tho world 1h tho Round of tho hunitvu voloo 
to tho man doing tho talking.—Roo Fulkerson, In "Tho 
Klwenis Magazine."
GERMAN HUMOR
Humor hns not quite disappeared In Germany although 
comedians nro being banished from tho stago nnd air for 
making political Jokes, Under tho policy of ersatz (substi­
tute) materials which nro being dovoloped to take tho plnco 
of imported goods, suits of olothos nro now being made o f 
wood fabric instead of wool, Hero Is a fnko bill circulated 
for such a suits "Suit material ohopped down, Q marks: 
branches trimmed off, io marks; jacket sawed and nailed, 
Pockets chiseled out, 10 marks; lapels screwed on 
and hinged, 3S marks; buttonholes bored, 10 marks; ro- 
forostatlon, 10 pel'cMR extra, i f  suit sprouts lfl Spring please 
out off shoots nnd keep them for patches,"—'Victoria Colonist,
SAWDUST CAESAR"
N
Living here In B.C., f a r  from  , , 
phenomenon of Toronto politic™ i  
somewhat mystified by George McCu ,^ "  
so called Leadership Campaign. Ih a S i!  
a lot of letters from the East asking ml ^
I  think about It. My answerhasb»n'l5at 
I  do not know what to think. ObvloSdvt^f 
either verv little, or nothing a t a f f iS
surface.6rea  ̂^  m°re than‘ p p & S g :
■ As I  writ© I  have before me n moo * 
the Globe and Mail devoted to the8? !10®' 
publicity. I t  carries four corpora 
be addressed to the Federal Member^J 
are application^blanks to 
the Leadership League. The so-calkd batoS 
to The member require no stamps tk^!
re<lUh-e a one cent stamp^S? A lter several weeksdOf ihtensivp ^
J2^ ° L 0fTthes? application blanks h aveS  received. I  am surprised that the total l S  
much larger,- for all that the- couwn a S  
the-federal member, to do is to “forcet ' 
advantage and co-operate for the m iS  " ‘ 
good.” And for a one cent stamp ao nS a  
can Join abody which s tatesitsp u K K s
restoring democracy and -putting
back to work. There Is not a single s e n fi 
cm the entire page to suggest how mv of 
these objects may be attained. AndTam 
-e. absolutely sure that Sir Edward Beatty C  
Buc£, Agnes MacPhail, and MacKenzleS  
bouldAlh siBu that -statement of generalities'2'" 
am* be absolutely, sincere about it the 
difficulty would come when, they began to 
6b?MtivesayS and means of achieving the
J 14 k lte e  asking a group of people whether 
they believe in Christian principles The 
vast majority will answer yes, and be as- 
tounded that the question even needed to be 
asked. But If  you ask them whether the last 
war was in accord with Christian principles 
or whether men should have the right to 
organize unions in gold mines.'or whether 
there should be conscription of money rather 
than men in the next war there are a 
hundred different ideas as to what Christian 
principles mean.
The  test for George McCullagh’s movement 
will come when it decides on some program 
and sets about getting it into effect. We have 
had coalition governments in Canada which 
achieved things which never could have been: 
achieved otherwise.. The classic example was- 
Confederation. I f  George Brown had been 
too small to join hands with Sir John Mac- 
donal and smash the then existing party 
system this Dominion might never have been 
an entity, and North American history might 
have been very different from what it was. 
Similarly with consrcription in the Great 
" War. It" could never have been put in effect 
had there not been assurance in advance 
that it  would'win support from both sides of 
P a r l i a m e n t . - _______________ ■
F i r © m  T i b ®
The Vernon Public Library opened the doors of 
its new quarters in the City Hall, where rooms have 
been considerably enlarged^
TEN YEARS AGO The library now owns more 
Thursday, March 21,1929 than 1,000 books.—Vernon 
has a Retail Merchants As­
sociation, organized last week. The president is D. A. - 
McBride, vice-president W. G. Drew, and executive, 
W . -H. Grant, S. Grimason, and A. E. Hayhurst.— 
Starting the season of 1928, $180 in debt, building a 
new court at a cost of $130, and concluding the sea­
son with $13 in the bank. These were the achieve­
ments of the Vernon Tennis Club. Officers were pres­
ident, Richard Curtis, and secretary-treasurer,' Steve 
H. Temple.—A pleasing feature of a Fish &  Game 
meeting here last week was presentation to Secretary 
E. W. Prowse of a signet ring in token of his efficient 
services. Seventy-five cock pheasants w ill be distrib­
uted in this district next week.—Further efforts will 
be made to Induce ypung meii of Vernon to take up 
rowing as a summer pastime.—P. E. French, of Ver­
non, was named president of North Okanagan Fair.
The Vernon Fruit \ Union’s business statement 
showed that the total number of packages of fru it
__ ,__  bandied In 1918 was 80,000
TW ENTY YEARS AGQ in excess of fOrinet- ship- 
Thursday, March 20*1919 ments. Shipments of veg­
etables Increased by 500,000 
pounds.—The Vernon Board of Trade has again been 
active in pressing the government for improved road 
service in the Interior, J, Vallance voiced the general 
feeling of a recent meeting when he said that the 
board-should "hammer away" until the almost Im ­
passible stretch of road between Vernon and Larkin 
should be in better shape.—Capt. L. F . Burrows, of 
the Soldier Settlement Board, Is actively engaged In 
arranging for settlement of soldiers In the d is tric t- 
standing room was at a premium on Monday night 
when the Vlmy Ridge Chapter, I.O.D.E., presented a 
program of entertainment in tho Empress.— Sixteen 
more guards at the Internment Camp demobilized this 
week loft on Tuesday for tho Coast. They were con- 
sorlptcd men and have been replaced by an equal 
number of volunteors,-
The City Council on Monday night voted to grant 
the Board of Trade $500 towards the expense of pre- 
u ' paring fru it exhibits this
TH IR TY  YEARS. AGO year, and that $200 Be paid 
Thursday, March 18*1909 forthwith and the balance 
in August. Alderman Co's- 
terton was the proposer of this resolution.—The min­
ister of public-works plans to visit Vernon shortly to 
enquire Into the matter of construction of a new 
court house, so Price Ellison, M.P.P., wrote the Board 
of Trade this week. M r. Ellisoii is endeavoring to have 
a land registry office located in Vernon. Last year 
922 land registrations were made at Kamloops- from, 
the Okanagan district.—An erroneous impression has 
been created that it  is proposed to start a kindergar­
ten in connection with the public schools., The only 
foundation f’or such a report is the fact that Miss 
Bell, who has had special kindergarten training In 
Ottawa, has been supplied with a portion of. the nec­
essary, equipment and w ill take up some of this work 
with her regular primary grade.—Neil &  Cryderman 
are erecting a large addition to their livery stable.
W. , H. Kent, manager of the Vernon and Nelson 
Telephone Co., was here Monday en route to Green­
wood, where' he w ill instal 
FORTY YEARS AGO a system. On his return he 
Thursday, March 16,1899 will endeavor to procure 
sufficient new subscribers 
to enable him to readjust the service here. I f  he can 
procure 2jQ patrons, the central exchange w ill be re­
vived.—The roads are drying up somewhat, but still 
remain In a condition that makes travelling anything 
bqt a source of enjoyment. — W ill the party who 
borrowed rpad scraper, last fall', from Price Ellison, 
kindly return same as It Is wanted at once.—Wed­
nesday’̂  Incoming train ran over a coyote which per­
sisted in keeping on the track until it  beoamo ex­
hausted.—About two-thirds of tho business men in  
town are handling bicyolcs this spring and it  looks as 
if everyone wfio does not possess a wheol now will 
do so soon. One dealer remarked the other day that 
tho only place where wheels wero not on sale was 
tho publio hospital,—Hugh Gamoron, of Camp Mc­
Kinney, has sold two olaims for $20,000 each.
Culture onjhe Payroll
Contrary to tho Impression among many scholars, 
oulturo in this world is absolutely dopendont upon 
cconomlo prosperity. I t  was no aocidont that tho 
Porlclcan Ago oamo at a tlmo when anoiont Groeso 
was very prosperous and had established a thousand 
trading posts in all parts of ilia olvlllzcd world. When 
her commercial prosperity died out, tho culture of 
Grocoo was at an ond too,
Tho groat Augustan period of Roman lltoraturo 
flowered whon tho Roman Empire enjoyed its peak 
of commercial prosperity and collapsed whon tho 
economic system collapsed, Tho same was true ,with 
tho Itn  inn Ronaissanco, that golden period of art 
and oulturo. Whon material riches of business foiled 
to sustain it, tho crontivo period of culture was at on 
©nd. Attov nil, urtlats irnwl out nnd must hnvo lolauro 
time to do tholr work,
At every ago In history It was tho material wealth 
of Industry that stimulated nnd supported cultural 
pursuits. As a result, oulturo today is most wldo- 
sproad In thoso lands wlioro industry is most pro­
ductive. Tills continent lias boon fortunate In Oils 
respect, duo to -our highly efficient business system 
with its mass production and modern advertising.
„  Wo liovo had years of unparnllolod productivity. 
W ith only a small percentage of the world’s popula- 
t on, wo have produced ono-hnlf of all the wealth on 
this globe. That is why, In these namo'yeors, wo have 
boon ahlo to build more sohoois and colleges tlian all 
the rost of tho world combined. Oulturo in America
is a thing for tho mnsses. Over 30,000,000 studonts 
nro registered In our educational institutions in Can­
ada cind tho United States,
Among tho groatost . media for disseminating oul­
turo in this country nro newspapers, magazines, and 
radio, in all 6f which wo load the world. Tho com­
bined circulation of the 13,000 periodicals and nows- 
pnpors included in tho Census Is over 300,000,000— 
nearly tort for ovory family. Thero aro hundreds of 
broadcnstlng stations and 00 percent of all families 
own radios,
These groat instruments of education and oulturo 
in our country are supported chiefly by rovonuo from 
advertising, Tho amount roadors pay for most news­
papers and magazines represents only a portion-of 
their aatual cost,, Tlius tho vory finest in lltoraturo, 
art, and music is provided for tho pcoplo.
Advertising does much moro for cultura bosldes 
supporting tho bulk of our printed publications and 
u , ')r(m(leiuitfl, Our onth'0 cconomlo , prosperity Is 
llnkod up with advertising, which is an lndlsponsnblo 
part of tho important proooss of largo-sealo soiling 
without whloh our modern industries could not opor- 
ato and could not support present-day cultural actlv- 
HIob, Advertising helps to bring down tho cost of tho 
things necessary to ft civilized' existence nnd popu­
larizes culture Itself,
In  many ways, advertising subsidizes education for 
tho mnsnes nnd stimulates pooplo with tho nooessary 
doslro to attain a higher level of oulturo,
John Frank’s House Makes Recommendation
Works project and training camps to provide work 
with wages for two hundred thousand men nro rec­
ommended ns tho only Immediate solution for un­
employment In n statement issued by the John Prank’s 
House Association of Toronto,
Composed of one hundred unemployed men in 
residence at John Frank's House, tho members ate 
transient who come from and hnvo travelled through 
all parte of tho Dominion, Tholr plan is based Io  
meet conditions whloh they themselves hnvo oxpor- 
loncca.
^"tlon lng , however, that such camps must besmall, If  the;.................... ............................
citizens of
ey nro to rehabilitate and make self-reliant 
the workers, tho Association warns against
the formation of largo camps, suoh as aro urged In 
t,1,'® Mnn.aalftn ° ° rP» Plan, predicting that largo camps 
would become dangerous brooding plncos for dls- 
content and that tho regimentation, noconnary for 
dlfiolpllno, would oauoa eorlaua trouble.
Ansoolation advocates |,wo typen of ©Anu,Mh-*a
for men under
»?' a KtrnlRht. work camp for older mon, Tiro plan 
speelflOH wages of a dollar per day for tiro younger
h o i^ fn r'V h l n n  ™CClVi.nir tr«]n>'}K MXl 35, COTlU “or hour for the older workers, I t  suggests a moans for
M  <lmm,non an(> recommends n general 
houseoloantng of government employment bureaux.
But coalition for the mere-sake of coalition 
is quite another thing. I t  is almost never 
open and above board. It  is almost inyariably 
undertaken when certain circles near the 
_ government, have someth ing-to-putoverwhich'- 
they cannot put over in a straight forward 
manner. The supposed purpose of the Na­
tional Government- in Britain, for instance, 
was to save the pound sterling," and keep the 
gold standard inviolate. All of the best elec-. , 
tion posters in 1931 carried a colored picture 
of a noble young John Bull jumping out of 
_an aeroplane and rescuing a symbolic figure 
labelled the gold standard. When the elec­
tion was over about the first act of the hew 
government was to abolish the gold standard, 
which has not been resurrected-and probably 
never will be in this generation.
The real purpose of the coalition move was 
to effect certain economies in the social 
services, which could not be effected with a ’ 
straight Labor ministry in office,
A ll of which makes me wonder exactly what 
• is behind this Leadership League in Canada. 
If , it  deserves support it certainly has an 
obligation to say what it wants to do and 
how it  proposes to try and do it.
One aspect of George McCullagh's cam­
paign which struck me as strange was the 
fact that all the ballots are addressed to the 
. federal members and orte to the provincial 
representatives right in the-Globe and Mall's 
own bailiwick, This Is the, 
W HY THE more surprising in view of 
DIFFERENCE? the fact that Messrs. Hep- 
bum and McCullagh have 
been so intimately associated in the past, 
Many people think that George McCullagh 
was the chief factor In electing Hepburn In 
the last provincial election. Yet tho Hepburn 
government has been the lion in tho path 
which has so far prevented tho Rowell Com­
mission from getting anywhere. Why the 
roars against Ottawa and not ono whisper 
against Mitch?
1 know of no Institution on this continent 
which Is doing moro timely service for de­
mocracy that tho so-cnllcd Town Meeting 
of the A ir which is hold every Thursday night, 
There is no commercial sponsor of this pro­
gram, and it is broadcast as a publio service 
by tho National Broadcasting Compnny, The 
meetings aro always in tho form of debates, 
giving both sides of tho question, or rather 
all sides, for thero nro usually moro than 
two sides to any roal modern problem ol 
dorrtoorncyr
Incidentally, tho Onnndlnn Urondcastlng 
Corporation Is slowly but stendily Improving 
its sorvleea along theso lines. Tho Sunday 
, forum sessions on public questions aro val­
uable, Of-, courso tho studio dialogue must 
always lack tho spontaneity of the speeches 
mndo at an actual publio mooting, Tho mast 
lively part of tho Town Mooting of the Air 
is tho question and answer period whoa the 
private citizen in the nudinnon gels his In­
nings, I t  is-amusing to note how n set speech 
Which goes ovor lino whim I,ho spcalter Is 
rending from a prepared manuscript Is 
punctured boyond- hope of repair hy some 
blunt quorlos from tho audience,
I  hoar from Now Zealand that Urn broad­
casting. commission thero makes a practice 
of broadcasting all of tiro Important speeches 
mndo In parliament, Ono result hns been 
that tho business of tho country Is speeded 
up, The listeners out In tho Imolc country 
wrlto in ns angry ns hornets whoa sonm oki 
fashioned party politician wastes tho tlmo oi 
tho IIouso hy rnntlng on simply to got some­
thing on Hansard,
Ono of tho tilings whloh always surprises 
and disgusts Inymon whon thoy visit iw n - 
mont for tho first tlmo is to sen for them­
selves that many of the speeches nro mane 
whon nbsolutoly nobody in the whole 
Ohnmbor pays the slightest bit of nttont en 
to tiro sponkor, A fow members sit nrounn 
reading newspapers, writing totters or gos­
siping In stago whispers among tlmmsoivce. 
Tho sponkor docs not oven bother to 
his voloo, Ho is simply speaking to omoia 
reporters who will rocord his speech 
Hansard, Jargo numbers of whloh bo 
send around to his constituents1 at home a 
proof Mint bo Is on the Job at Otlitwn,
On Uio othor hand there are speeches mnde 
from tlmo to time whloh nro so lmiwruun 
that tho whole country should Dave a elm ”u m i, |>I1U WiHUU UIJIU1U/ mum.** » /"uinhfffl
to hoar them, Young Mr, Hoon, the; Q 
nationalist lender of the OonnorvnMvca» 
oontly mndo ono suoh speech, Xt was a 
mont of Quebec's probable ronollon to _ 
threatened war In Europe, I t  was or cu iiim w m u u  iu  „.,,v»tYinrV
summarized In tho press, Hut no sammsu 
could begin to loll tho people at large ! 
how Quebec pcoplo feel and why, Yet v . 
things aro of vital Importance to Comma 
ns a whole.
Thursday, March 16, 1939
Cartel Standings
McIntosh: » 1938 %
Estimates ..........1,182,166
Domestic Shipments... 822,198 46,14 
Shipm ents ...... 824,856 46.28
rinnnery........................  ii,oo»  ,04
Total Shipm ents ........1,658,443
Balance U n so ld .......... 123,723 6.94
percentage released, 48 percent. .
T o t o lS m a t e s  .......... 707,012
Domestic Shipments... 84,613 11.97 
^ r t  Shipm ents,...., 589,449 83.37
Cannery ........................  32,950 4.66
Total S h ip m en ts........ 707,012
percentage released, 100 percent. 
Wagner, Etc.: . . .
Total E stim a tes....... . 478,535
Domestic Shipments... 281,138 ,58.75
S p ort S h ip m en ts.....  141,719 29.62
Cannery ................. 47,669 9.94
Total Shipm ents ........  470,424
Balance Unsold .......... 8,111 1.69
Percentage released, 55 percent,
Delicious:
Total Estim ates — ....  711,187
Domestic Shipments... 223,704 31.46
Export S h ip m en ts.....  429,945 60.45
. can n ery .......................   9 ^ 1  -03
Total Shipm ents 653,896
Balarice“Unsold .......  ,57,291 ■ 8.06
• Percentage released, 32 percent; 
Hemes and Stayiuan:
Total E stim ates.......... 337,882
Domestic Shipments... 76,432
Export S h ip m en ts.....  144,313
Cannery ........................ 12,246
Total S h ip m en ts........ 232,991
Balance U n so ld .......... 104,891
. percentage, released, 30 percent., 
Winesap, Etc.:
Total E stim a tes.........  728,473
Domestic Shipments... 40,991 5.63
Export Shipm ents —  464,409 63.75
Cannery ........................  626 .08
Total S h ip m en ts........ 506,026
Balance U n so ld .......... 222,447 30.54
Percentage released, 10 percent. 
Total Cartels: •
Total E stim ates..........4,745,255
Domestic Shipm ents ..1,529,074 3222-
Export Sh ip m en ts.... .2,594,691 54.68
Cannery ..................... 105,027 221
Total S h ip m en ts....... 4,228,792
Balance U n so ld .......... 516,463 10.89
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta. — Steers,_choice  
light, $6.25 to $6.75; choice heavy, 
$625 to $6.75; good, $550 to $625; 
medium, $5.00 to  $550; common,
■ $4.00 to $4.50; feeders, $4.00 to  $5.00;
stackers, $3.50 to $450. Baby beef, 
choice, $6.50 to $7.00; good, $6.00 to  
. $6.50. Heifers, choice, $5.50 to $6.00; 
good, $4.75 to $5.25; stockers, $2.50 
to $350. Cows, choice, $4.00 to $425; 
good, $3.50 to $4.00; m edium , $325. 
to $3.50; common, $2.50 to $3.00; 
canners, $125 to $150; stockers,
$250.to $3.00; springers, $15.00 to
$25;0Q—BullSr-choice,-$3.00~to-$325; 
medium, $2.50 to $3.00; canners,
$1.25 to $1.75. Calves, choice, $7.00 
to $8.00; medium,: $5.50 to $6.00. 
Sheep, yearlings,; $3.00 to  $4.00; 
Jambs, $6.50 to $7.00; ewes, $250 to  
$3.00. Hogs, bacon, off trucks, $8,507 
Butterfat, less 2 cen ts transporta­
tion, special, 17 cents; first grade, 
15 cents.
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Feeder Cattle Experiment”
D r. R U T L E D G E
DENTIST
Mencel Bldg. Phone 343 
(Opposite Capitol' Theatre)
An Ounce of prevention
may save your health. 
' Bui l d  up with
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
CONTAINS VITAMIN Bl
Students of the marketing and'management, and breeds and 
judging classes at the University of-British-Columbia are shown in 
the top picture interested in  the “feeder”.cattle experiment;con­
ducted at the University, and at the farms of Reeve Alex C. Hope, 
Langley Prairie,'and Councillor John Bathgate, Chilliwack. Farmers 
of the lower mainland may find a new source of revenue in raising 
“feeder" steers from the interior to provide a continuous supply of 
baby beef for the Vancouver market if this demonstration proves 
successful. Dr. K . C. MacDonald is shown in the lower picture, as he 
examined a shipment of the experimental “feeder” beef. Accom?
- panying the B.C. Minister are, left, Dean F. M. Clement, head 
• of the Faculty of-"Agriculture a t the University of British Columbia,
. JWhftfe part^pf-the, cattle, werej'jlnishedj’ „ and r ight. Arthur Rupert,, 
"■"of 'SafewariSt»res--Etd“ i)urchSsers -of t h e p r i z e ~ c a t t l e - -----
AGED OYAMA WOMAN 
PASSES IN HOSPITAL
OYAMA,' B.C., March 1 4—The 
death occurred in the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital last Thursday, of Mrs. 
M. J. Ashton, aged 83. Mrs. Ashton 
was born , at Forest, Ontario, of 
English parents. She had been liv­
ing for the past 12 years with her 
son-in-law and daughter, M r. and 
Mrs. W. H. Rea. The body was taken 
to Pincher Creek, Alberta, for 
burial in the family grave, the fun­
eral service being held there. The 
surviving relatives are; Mrs. W. H. 
Rea, Mrs. E. Brown, Sunny Nook: 
Alberta; Mrs. M . Smith, Lethbrige, 
Alberta; Mrs. L. A. Colcough, Pinch­
er Creek, Alberta; a ll daughters;al­
so 14 grandchildren, and seven great 
grandchildren.
“ The monthly meeting of the K al- 
amalka Women’s Institute was held 
at the Community H all on Wednes­
day, March 8. An afternoon of cards 
and tea will be held on Wednesday, 
March 22, proceeds to be in aid of 
the debt on-the furnace. Miss,Gleave 
gave a short addresson the “Keep 
F it” movement, and- six o f; the 
members of the class gave a dem­
onstration of the work being done 
at the Thursday evening classes. 
They were: Mary Shaw-MacLaren, 
Beth Peters, Margaret Getty, Rose­
mary Darville, Barbara Craig, with 
Miss Gleave leading. Mrs. Endersby, 
Mrs. Dungate, and Mrs. Taite acted 
as hostesses and served tea.
MARA NEWS ITEMS
MARA, B.C., March 13. — Miss 
Evelyn Bell was taken to the En- 
derby Hospital on Sunday morning 
for a few days’ medical care. .
Mrs. George Bell and son, David, 
returned home on Friday evening, 
after spending several days visiting 
with Mrs. Cederland at Armstrong.
Mrs.'Joe Porrier was a business 
visitor to .Vemon last Friday.
Mrs. K . Gray and her two sons, 
Albert and Tom, are leaving . this 
week for San Francisco, where they 






C H E W IN G  G U M  LAXATIVE
ENDERBY AUXILIARY 
IS PLANNING BAZAAR
MOCCASIN DANCE AT 
SALMON ARM ENJOYED
•  Don't let common constipation 
rob you of life and vigor! When 
bowels don't work right, the trouble 
often lies in what you eat. You 
don’t get “bulk”. Such common 
foods ns meat, bread, potatoes are 
consumed In the body. They fall to 
supply the bulky mass that helps a 
bowel movement. Crisp, crunchy 
ALL-BRAN helps In two ways: It  
contributes to the “bulk” you need) 
dnd it o1bo is a rich source of 
Nature's intestinal tonic, Vitamin 
Hi, Ent ALL-BRAN every day, 
drink plenty of water, and see what 
« difference “regular” habits can 
make In your life,
ALL B R A N
*><• *1 Killtti Is Lm I m , Claris. A| par psttr's.
Evening Sponsored By Elks 
Lodge— Attendance Not 
Up To Standard
SALMON ARM, B.C., March"13.— 
The Salmon Arm. Elks held a moc­
casin dance In the arena last Wed­
nesday evening, March 8. Although 
the weather was perfect and the 
ice surface ideal for this kind of 
entertainment, the attendance was 
very small, and the “Brother Bills” 
consequently will have very little 
to add to their “sickness and dis­
tress” fund, for which the affair 
was held. This was the first dance 
of this type to be held here for some 
time and those who attended were 
unanimous in the hope that the 
Elks would make it one of their 
annual activities.'
The Tavern Inn was the scene of 
a gay party last Tuesday night, when 
the proprietor, Tom Middleton, was 
host to the Junior hockey team and 
young lady friends. The evening 
was spent in playing various games 
and dancing. Refreshments prepar­
ed for the occasion by Mrs, W. 
Grant were served to the guests af­
ter which a hearty vote of thanks 
was given to Mr, Middleton and 
his staff for making this enjoyable 
evening possible.
Mrs, H. Greenwood returned Fri­
day evening from Vancouver, where 
she has spent the winter months 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, George Green­
wood,
Mr. and Mrs, O, Loughced arrived 
Saturday morning from Revelstokc, 
Mr, Loughecd returned homo the 
same evening but Mrs, Loughecd will 
visit a week or so with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O, Campboll,
Mrs, W. Phillips loft Snturday to 
spend a few days visiting in Van­
couver.
Floyd Nelson loft Tuesday morn­
ing for Blroh Island in the North 
Thompson valley, wlicro lie will 
resume ills duties in the Forest 
Scrvlco.
- Don Campboll, of the Observer 
staff, spent tiro wcok end visiting 
in Vancouver,
Ilnrry Greenwood was admitted 
to the local hospital Snturday ovo- 
nlng and his many friends will bo 
pleased to know Ills condition is 
greatly improved, ■ ■
Harold Brooko spent tho lattor 
part of last week baling and ship 
ping five car londs of liny from 
Wcstwold to Vancouver Island and 
mainland points.
Mrs. Edith Hughes, who lias boon 
a patient in tho local hospital, loft 
Thursday night for Vancouver, and 
is now a patient In St, Paul's Hos­
pital. Slio was accompanied on tlw 
Journey by her daughter, Mrs, N, 
Miller. , ,, ,
George Slilrioy returned from Van 
couver Friday night, whoro ho at­
tended tho annual mooting of tho 
IV O. Barbers' Association, • 
Murray Pago, of Vandorlioof, s 
spending a week visiting with ids 
old sficliool chum, Oarvoll Pres Ion, 
Norman Miller left Bunday night 
to spend i> week or two visiting in
Vancouver, , ... . ,,1A
Rog Leonard, was admitted to tno 
hospital last Friday,
Tod Bo tali spent tho week end 
visiting Ids mother, Mrs. M. Beech, 
and left Sunday nlRht to resume his 
pillion on tho tttalt of tho Dank or 
Montreal at Kamloops after rollov- 
lng in Endorby for a short while.
C.P.R. Grounds At 
Revelstoke Provide 
10,000
Site Is Most Desirable With  
Regard To Royal 
Visit ■
The Canadian Pacific Railway 
station grounds at Revelstoke will 
accomodate 10,000 spectators dur­
ing the visit of King George and 
Queen Elizabeth to that main line 
centre next May 28.
This is the assurance received by 
The Vernon News from Mayor Wal­
ter Hardman, of Revelstoke. The 
grounds have been carefully sur­
veyed and, allowing four or five 
square feet per person, will enable 
10,000 people to see their Majesties. 
Formal request for use of the 
grounds has been made to the 
C.P.R. and this will be readily 
granted, it Is believed.
Mayor Hardman states that at the 
first opportunity Revelstoke author! 
ties Intend to marshal all the school 
children on the sloping grounds of 
the station banks as a "try out.” I t  
is expected that,by reserving this 
bank for kiddies alone some 5,000 
will bo given an adequate view of 
the Royal train.
. . .  Wo have strenuously en­
deavored to obtain from tho com­
mittee appointed in charge of tho 
visit a definite assurance that tho 
Royal party will bo seen by tho 
spectators," Mayor Hardman writes 
“but to date that assurance has 
not been forthcoming. The secre­
tary of tho committee advises us 
that while tho committee cannot
give us that official assurance, he 
has no doubt "they will , leave the 
train, We, of course, feel sure they 
will, but at the time of writing we 
are still hammering away for this 
assurance as we have no desire to 
bring in any visitors under false 
pretences; perhaps a little  con­
servative, but we wish to be right 
before we launch our invitations."
GRINDROD NEWS NOTES
GRINDROD, B.C;, March 13.— 
Brian and Michael Williams spent 
the week end In Kamloops. They 
were members of the Enderby High 
School basketball team that played 
at Kamloops Saturday.
Nell Golly Is visiting at the home 
of His mother, Mrs. W. Golly,' for 
a few weeks.
, B. Karpovich and Jim Harrlsm- 
chuko spent the week end at their 
homo here from Glacier.
M, Poison, of Enderby, spent 
Thursday in Grlndrod, the guest of 
Mrs, B. R. Clarke.
Mrs. W. G. Peacock, Joyce and 
Frank. Peacock, and Mary Pollock 
are spending several weeks at Van. 
couver and Nanaimo.
A largo crowd of Grlndrod people 
attended tho concert and dance at 
Grandview Bench on Friday night 
and report a most enjoyable time.
Mabel Folkard, of Enderby, 
spending some time as tho guest of 
Blanche Tomklnson.
Various Committees Appoint­
ed To Assume Charge 
Of Activities
ENDERBY, B.C., March 13.—The 
members of the Hospital Auxiliary 
held their regular monthly meeting 
on Monday afternoon in the City 
Hall.
Arrangements were made for the 
hospital bazaar, which w ill be held 
early in May. Various committees 
were appointed to take charge of 
the activities: Mrs. H. Chomat, fan­
cy work; Mrs.. Henry Walker, tea 
table; Mrs.. King-Baker, plant stall; 
Mrs. P. Rettan, fish pond; Mrs. L. 
Lantz and Mrs. Ted Peel, home 
cooking . stall; Mrs. W. Freeman, 
“housie housie”; and Mrs. R. Haug 
en, rummage stall; and Mrs. P. 
Farmer, soliciting.
Following the afternoon sale, a 
dance will be held in the evening.
—■ George~~Hughes,"- who —has~been 
visiting with his father, T . Hughes, 
during the past few weeks, left on 
Tuesday evening for Yellowknife, 
North West Territories, where he 
has been employed during the past 
few years. He is well known in" En. 
derby, having spent a number of 
years here as a boy, and his_many 
friends'"were 'glad ’to- welcome"him  
back. He will stop over near Ed' 
monton on his return journey to 
pay a visit with his mother before 
returning further north. The latter 
part of his journey w ill be entirely 
by planed that being the only means 
of transportation into Yellowknife.
A. McKenzie returned on Satur 
day from Vancouver, where he has 
been receiving a few days’ medical 
examination. , • ■
M r. and Airs. H. L. Laiitz and M r. 
and Mrs. W. Preston were visitors 
to Vemon on Friday evening.
R. Fenton was a visitor to Vemon 
on Friday.
The members of the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter of the. I.O.DJ3. held 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the Fortune School on Tuesday af­
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. King and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Whisker motored to Vemon 
on Friday.
At the meeting of the Ladies’ Aid 
of the' St, Andrew’s United Church 
at the home of Mrs. W. Faulkner on 
Wednesday afternoon, arrangements 
were made for the Easter sale to 
be held in April.
Miss Evelyn Hawkins was a visitor 
to Vemon on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, E. Skelly were visi­
tors to Vemon on Friday.
H, Chomat was a visitor to Ver­
non on Friday evening.
A. B. Greig, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, and Ted Beech were 
visitors to Vemon on Friday.
Mrs. Henry Walker received word 
last week that her mother, Mrs. W. 
Walmsley, a former resident of 
Enderby, was taken suddenly ill and 
was admitted to tho Revelstoke hos­
pital.
Dr. and Mrs. Baker, of Salmon 
Arm, were visitors at the homo of 
Dr. and Mrs. Haugen on Sunday 
evening.
Medals For Two After Double Rescue
The state of Wyoming has many 
great dinosaur cemeteries, where 
bones of these ancient reptiles are 
found by the hundreds.
The liner Queen “Mary has four 
complete radio transmitters aboard.
"Whenever Pm stuck for a cake or a p ie /1 
Says Purity Maid, " I can always rely 
On the Purity Cook Book to give me a lift, 
And on Purity Flour for goodness and thrift."
The Puritu Cook Booh—SOO pages at 
reetpes and baking hints, doth bound-— 
un i postpaid tor BOc. Western Canada
flour Male Co. Limited, Toronto.
Inter the Purity Flour Radio Jlnglu 
Contettnow. Cash Prizes Ivory Week. 
Listen to Stations—
CKOV - CFJC - CJOR - CFAC m  1
, PURITY FLOUR
Best for all your Baking
ipinUfc PIS
2 2 5 , t
add
ia*oPtovLante"in̂ W t^ *'v"“'fa3 'r jed’
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M d J W w f i
STOPPED
CHARGES roon SERVICE 
PENTICTON, B,C„ March 13r- 
Goorgo D. Roberson, 
fruit rancher, appeared M ore the 
Penticton council Monday night_nnd 
charged that ids irrigation snrvico 
wan, at Uio best, only fifty 
efficient. Ho iitfttocl thftt ^woiign 
faulty service he had sustained large 
losses in trees and fruit.
NEW YORK FILMED IN 
TECHNICOLOR IN NEW 
SELZNICK PICTURE
Now York, with all of Its madden­
ing mid- day whirl, with Its fiery 
blazo of neon by night along the 
"gay white way" with its night 
clubs, giant buildings, crowded tent-1 
meats, pcnt-houscs—all the striking 
contrasts are now rovealod to the 
world.
David O. Solznlck who made tiro 
amusement world applaud with his 
technicolor production of Holly­
wood "A Star Is Bom" has turned 
ills showmanship talents to tho east 
and "Nothing Saored," tho comcdy- 
satlro of Now York co-starring Car­
ole Lombard and Frodrla March at 
tho Capitol Theatro on Wednesday 
and Thursday, Maxell 22 and 23, wlU 
glorify Manhattan and eastern re­
sorts In Toolmlcolor.
In  color, for tho first tlmo, will bo 
photographed tho skyscrapers, tho 
Empire Stnto building, Radio City, 
Front tho air, looking down Into tho 
streets and across at the skyllno, 
other shots will bo mado.
"Nothing Snored" Is tho first com­
plete color film of Now York and 
comblnos nil tho pictorial values of 
color plus a great story and brings 
to tho screen a now romantlo team 
In Onrolo Lombard and Fredrlo 
March, Waltor Connolly, Oharlos 
Wlnnlngor and Maxlo Rosonbloom 
aro seen in important featured roles.
i On ******* *CoU
Compare ALL Prices and You, too , w ill dec id e  th a t
“CHEVROLET’S THE CHOICE!”
Only Chevrolet give's so much for so little I Come 
to our showrooms and make your comparisons 
today. Chock Chevrolet’s new lower cost to buy— 
to operate— to maintain. Let your own oyos and 
your own driving reactions convince you of 
Chevrolet’s finer features and higher quality. 
Check all prices— compare all cars*—and you will 
agree that "Chevrolet's The Cholcel" Low monthly 
payments on the General Motors Instalment Plan.
_______  » \v *’
CHEVROLET
E S S * "SST-/’10’
\oa« l 't0’
NEW  STEER ING  C O LU M N  
GEAR SHIFT with "VACUUM ASSISI"
You Just gulilo It w ith your flngorllpn, and a  
"vacuum am lst" dovlco Ruppllcs 807$ of ilia 
nhlfllng effort 1 Gives a room let fro a t com­
partm ent, Simple, posit ivo, mechanical 
hook-up. Avnilahln on nil models 
a t  nominal ex tra  cost.
-  rsgLu*,
FAVOR DAYLIGHT SAVING
_KELOWNA , B,0., March 13.-
Members of tho Rotary club voted 
enthusiastically last week for a res­
olution advocating that daylight 
saving bo established In Kelowna 
- this year. Only throa of tho forty-
Blmon Yuen and his Newfoundland (log, Bruno, have 8.P.O.A, medals flvo members In attendance signified 
now They earned Ibom by their rescue of a woman and a boy In their disapproval. Tho Rotary club 
Riviere dcs Prarlers near Montreal. A schoolboy was carried away by membership Is a cross-section of tiro 
the current and the woman, tried to siwo him, Blmort rcscuod the boy retail, packing, professional business
and Bruno saved tho woman! 1 < . J, ,,, and agricultural life of tho district,
The Vernon Garage
DICK 20 YEARS SELLING FINE TRANSPORTATION JACK
C H E V R O LE T'S TH E CHOICE!
o
S'







PAINTING — DECORATING  
PAPER-HANGING  
60S 7th Street, Vernon
F .G . deWOLF
B.C. andLand Surveyor 
Civil Engineer
' Office: Fitzmaurice Building 




. Free Estimates Given
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
DENTIST
H. L. Coursier, L.D.S., D.D.S
Successor to Dr. Corrigan 




Alterations,. Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
JOHN COSTERTON
VERNON & D ISTRICT AGENT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Vernon, B.C.
B . P . O .  ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordl 
ally invited to attend, 




LEARN TO PLAY 
POPULAR MUSK
(Copyrighted Method)
John Matthews School of 
Popular Music







Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 218-R or 510 
VERNON, B.C.
How Women 
in Their 40’s 
Can Attract Men
Here’s  good advice for a woman daring her 
change (usually from 38 to 62), who fears 
she’ll lose her appeal to men, who worries 
about hot flashes, loss of pep, dizzy spells, 
upset nerves and moody spells.
Just get more fresh air, 8 hrs. sleep and if 
you need a  reliable “WOMAN'S” tonic take 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, 
made especia lly fo r  women. I t  helps Katuro 
build up physical resistance, thus helps give 
more vivacity to enjoy life and assist calm­
ing jittery nerves ana those disturbing symp­
toms that often accompany change of life, 




M A R C H  31 to A P R IL  8
( l i u ' h m i v r )
TO THE PRAIRIES
HETUKN L IM IT  30 DAYS 
IN ADDITIO N TO DATE 
OK „S A 1,1',
Exceptionally l^v forex, good 
for travel ill conches, tourlnl. 
mill standard sleeping corn, 
hove been arranged to oil 
prairie poinln mill on for 
cant on Port Arthur oiul 
Armstrong, Out, Mloiinvern 
ulloweil ot Jasper, Ktliiion- 
ton, Calgary.
Chihlren 3 yearn of ago mill 
m iller 12, half fore.
I 'o r  In fo rm a tio n  cu ll or irrlte
E. II. BARENESS 
Tronic RepreienUtlva 
102 ItunuiVd Ave, 
Vernon, I».C).
For Eczema -  
Skin Troubles
Mnka op roar mind today that you am 
■nine to glvo your akin a real ohnne« to 
Kflt wall. Go to any Rood dnni atom and Bat 
nn orlulnal Imttla of Moona'a Kmarald Oil— 
It laata many ilaya Itoniitiart It la highly aon* 
ronlrulad,
T)ia vary flrat application will Kira yon 
rollof—the Helling of Uctema la Initnntly 
aloppad—onintlona dry up and aflalo nit In 
a vary few ilairi, Tlie aama la true of Hail­
ing Toot and Feet, llarber'a Hah, Halt llheu* 
and other akin trmildea,
Remember that Moona’a Emerald Oil la r  
dean, powerful, penetrating AnlUapUo Oil 
that doaa not ataln or leave a greaey realdo*. 
Oompleta aatlafactlon or money back.
The  OTTAW A
ListeningPost
(By the Reporter W ith A Notebook)
inuuGHWiiuiiinmiuiimiinninniuuiiimininmmimimiimmimiinmmmuimitiMmiuii
Right Hon. Arthur Meighen is as 
tough a fighter as ever he was in. 
the years of his sojourn in -the 
House of Commons., I t  may - he a 
little hard to imagine the small dig­
nified white-bearded figure of Sen­
ator Dandurand being 
bounced up against the 
wall-and then, thrown to. 
the floor and jumped on. 
But that Is exactly what 
Senator Meighen did to 
him this week.
Senator Dandurand  
committed the indiscre 
tion of announcing per 
haps too freely the Gov­
ernment’s intention of 
doing everything it could 
ter' block a thorough in­
quiry into possible solu­
tions of Canada’s railway 
•problem. They would not, 
Senator Dandurand said, 
pay one cent to provide 
an independent examina­
tion of figures oh. the sav­
ing to the country of .uni 
fication or amalgamation 
schemes. That would, the 
Senator freely admitted, 
look as though the Liberals might 
have such schemes still up their 
.sleeves, an unfortunate impression 
"fonjiny government to'cohvey when: 
it is about to call an election.
Senator, Meighen in powerful re­
sounding phrases told the leader 
of the Government in the senate 
what he thought of him for being 
a slave to party politics. Aside from 
withering Senator Dandurand his 
speech was a declaration of in­
dependence for the Senate chamber.
M r. Meighen is in the peculiar 
position of being leader of the Op­
position in the Senate and being 
able to command a majority vote in 
that House. A Manion-Meighen 
team between them could exercise 
virtually a complete veto on Gov­
ernment legislation. But M r. Meig­
hen has told the leader of the Op­
position in the House of Commons 
quite plainly that he doesn’t want 
to play with him.
First on Canada’s defence policy 
and now on the railway question he 
has declared openly that he will not 
be a party to the political manoeuvr­
ing of the Conservatives.
His first move, it. is understood 
will be to present a report from the 
railway committee of the senate 
recommending continuance of the 
discussion of Sir Edward Beatty’s 
unification scheme and asking au­
thorization to appoint independent; 
experts to examine the figures. I f  
he carries the senate in concurrence 
the motion necessitating the ex­
penditure of public funds w ill go to 
the House of Commons. In  other 
words, M r. Meighen intends to place 
the blame for blocking the railway 
solution where it belongs, with the 
politicians of the Lower House.
I f  politics could be discarded,. Mr._ 
Meighen’s move would get quite a 
few supporters in the House of Com­
mons, members who w ill admit 
privately—very privately—that they' 
would like to see something done to 
reduce Canada’s railway deficits. 
One such supporter, it  is believed, 
would be no less a person than Hon.
C. A. Dunning, the Minister of F i­
nance. M r. Dunning has shown 
several times this session that his 
attitude oh the C.N.R. was not en­
tirely that of the Government.
Such a stand on the part of the 
Finance Minister would follow con­
sistently his recent appeal for the 
large section of middle-class tax­
payers of Canada .who are forced to 
bear the real burden of excessive 
government expenditures.
M r. Dunning’s ; case against any 
extension of the old age pensions 
was as startling as it was reasonable 
and logical. I f  the age lim it were 
reduced to 65, he pointed out, it 
would mean an immediate increase 
equal to nearly $2 per capita of 
Canadian population. In  other 
words, election or no election, Mr, 
Dunning courageously discarded; as 
far as he wai concerned, the shib­
boleth of paternalism when that 
paternalism meant an extra burden 
on the man who was endeavoring 
to help himself and build up his own 
security.
The Defence Purchasing Board 
bill has made its appearance and so 
far seems to fulfill the promises 
made for it. I t  takes munition 
orders over $5,000 so completely out 
of the hands of the Defence Min­
ister and his department that there 
nro Bomo in Ottawa who aro won­
dering Just how it will fit into the 
rest of ’the government machinery. 
U ntil now tho direct responsibility 
for defence contracts has Inin with 
tho Master General of tho Ord- 
nnneo. Ho is a sincero and efficient 
civil sorvant, but in tho final analy­
sis ho has been under tho thumb 
of tho patronago system. For ex­
ample, it is iris duty to compile 
from time to tlmo lists of manu­
facturers who can host moot de­
partment needs, In  addition, how- 
evor, ho lias always had what is 
quito openly admitted to bo a ''pork 
barrel" list recommended by party 
members, Where the system/has 
fallen down, it is claimed, has been 
tho frequent use of this "pork 
bnrrel" list as a preferred list, when 
selected firms have boon asked to 
tender. Tho'now plan will bo closed 
to abuse only if and when tills 
'pork barrel" is eliminated once and 
for all,
J, A. aion, Iho hard-hitting West­
ern Liberal from Marquette, lias 
constituted himself the champion 
of Parliament against the nttacks 
of O, Georgo McCJullngh and his 
Leadership League. Others in tho 
House have shown tliolr dislike for 
tho Toronto Publisher's tactics, but 
tliolr language lies been tempered 
by tho number of ballots from tliolr 
constituents lying on tliolr respective 
desks, Wo do not know whothor Mr, 
aion had recolvcd any ballots when 
ho inado ills recent speech ou tho 
lloor of tho House, If  so, It is nn 
even greater tribute in ills courage, 
His defence of tho Government had 
done nothing, Mr, Glen gave a long 
list, of wliat tho Government-had 
done, Including somo statistics to 
show tho Ineronso of 40 percent in 
trade with Britain and 53 percent in 
trade with other countries, In  ills 
attack on tho publisher, "tho boy 
wonder of Toronto," M r. Glon gavo 
expression to ilia personal feeling of 
intolerance for millionaire nows- 
popor owners who "flagrantly trans­
gress the best traditions of Journal­
ism," Truo or not it was tho most 
refreshingly virile approach Jo'r tho 
leadership league U nit' the House 
of Commons lias heard,
Disaster Strikes Halifax FIVE-YEAR-OLD BOY SCALDED TO DEATH
Pe n t ic t o n , b .c .,‘ March i3.-r-A 
tragic fate met Jack Burdick, five- 
year-old son of M r. and Mrs. Frank 
Burdick, of Rock Creek, following an 
accident on Wednesday night, 
March 8. The youngster was fatally 
scalded, and although brought to 
Penticton hospital for treatment, 
was dead before reaching there.
Details of the occurrence were not 
disolosed, but it  is reported the child 
fell, or sat down, into a tub of hot 
water, at some time on Wednesday 
evening. On the advice of Dr. Bur­
nett, of Greenwood, who saw the 
child on Thursday afternoon, he 
was sent on the Kettle Valley train  
to Penticton.
However, death ensued before the 
child’s arrival in Penticton. There 
was no possibility of recovery, it  is 
stated, as the bums were greater 
than 50 percent, the shock being 
sufficient to bring the end within a 
few hours. The remains were taken 
back to Rock Creek for burial.
MEAT SPECIALS
Cash & Carry Prices
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 
No Phone or C. O. D. Orders
Pork Chops ......2  lbs. 45c
Leg of Pork .......—Lb. 20c
Fresh Leaf Lard — Lb. 10c 









Back Bacon (rind on)
Lb- - - -....... -.............25c
Back Bacon (trimmed)
Lb........... .................28c
/T h irty  employees and 87 guests were in the 
Queen hotel .when fire broke out early March 2. 
Twenty-five were officially recorded missing as fire­
men searched the smouldering shambles. Twenty 
persons were admitted to hospital with injuries re­
ceived in escaping the flames which did $800,000 
damage to the century-old hotel and surrounding 
buildings. I t  was Halifax’s worst disaster since'the 
explosion of 1917. .
Prairies A s Solid  
As “Rock O f Ages”
WAR ON MOSQUITOES
George Spence Tells Of Re­
habilitation Work Before 
-Audiences Here
The history of Canada’s drought 
areas on the prairies, and a des­
cription of the method of attack 
against the problems involved, 
formed the framework for a highly 
interesting address given by George 
Spence, director of Prairie Farm 
Rehabilitation, when he spoke be­
fore the Canadian Club and Wo­
men’s Canadian Club in this city 
on Thursday of last week.
A man of rich experience in Sas­
katchewan farming and engineer­
ing, and parliamentary life both at 
Regina and' Ottawa, the speaker 
proved a convincing lecturer whose 
graphic word-pictures of prairie ac­
tivity were illustrated by a collection 
of excellent slides.
“In  those prairies,” he de­
clared early In his address, 
“Canada has a great basic as­
set just as solid and substantial 
as the rock of ages, for it is 
based on human needs.” 
Supplying the wherewithal for the 
satisfaction of the hunger Of much 
of the world is the function of this 
great extent of land. I t  fills a need 
that w ill riot disappear. And it  is 
admirably fitted to carry out this 
purpose.. ■ .
The fact is, he stressed, “that all 
the land on the prairies is good for 
something.” I f  it is not good for 
farm land it is splendid range prop­
erty.
The better land has "tremendous 
soil fertility." I t  grows a type of 
hard wheat without an equal 
throughout the world.
. Since 1910 eight billion bushels of 
No. 1 wheat have been cultivated. 
This represents a value of ten bil­
lion dollars. And in addition there 
are the cattle, sheep, swine, and all 
related industries.
"You can search in vain all over 
the world and not duplicate the ac­
complishments of this area.”
It  is a “food empire,” this vast 
open plains section. Tens of 
millions of dollars are invested. 
More funds are “on tap.” Ilcnce 
there is every reason for an in ­
telligent and thorough effort to 
rehabilitate such sections as 
have been adversely affected. 
Before ho described, the work of 
the project with which ho is identi­
fied, M r. Spence laid emphasis on 
Ills statement that tho prairies have 
not been dealt a crippling blow by 
recent drought spells.
"To hear somo.pcoplo talk, par­
ticularly in tho east," ho said, "you 
would think that tho whole 6t tho
lands had been blown away. Well, 
there hasn’t been enough wind all 
put together since Adam’s time for 
that. The fact is that the prairies 
haven’t  been at all gravely injured. 
But there is abundant reason to do 
many things to improve the posi­
tion of the man on the land. The 
result is a greatly enhanced return 
to our national wealth. We all 
benefit as a consequence.”
Experts defined the drought area 
first, 80 years ago. Capt. Palliser in 
a report of 1862 condemned much of 
the section as unfit for agriculture. 
This verdict was reversed by other, 
studies. '
In  1935 the Prairie Farm Re­
habilitation Act was passed, re' 
questing the appointment of com­
mittees to advise on proper policies 
to combat drought. The act has no 
specific definitions, hence it has few 
limitations. I t  is extremely elastic 
in operation. Leading agriculturists, 
business, and financial men, experts 
in engineering, “and ranchers and 
dirt farmers to keep them all 
straight,” have set to work to see 
what can be done. Science and re­
search are teamed with practical 
men. “And not a dollar is being 
wasted in senseless, foolish experi­
ment."
The speaker divided the work of 
the scheme into three main chan­
nels: culture, land utilization, and 
water conservation: He described 
each of these channels, and detailed 
what had been done,
There is really “gigantic co­
operation.” The three Canadian 
prairie provinces, Ottawa, and 
the United States to the south, 
are a ll involved, “for the grass­
hoppers, for example, take no ac­
count of international boundar­
ies and pay no customs.”
On one hundred million acres, 
forty different kinds .of soil have 
been classified. Maps have been pre­
pared. Lands are being zoned out 
to their proper function. Hence 
there has also followed an economio 
survey, "surveylhg the man him­
self," and movements to better land 
are encouraged and assisted. A 
minimum of regimentation is at­
tempted.
The policy of water conservation 
was one of the most Interesting lea- 
tures discussed by M r. Spence. He 
outlined the extensive benefits of 
suoh work, and showed many slides 
to illustrate his points.
When water is put upon the soil 
the effects nro sometimes little short 
of phenomenal, All that has been 
needed to re-establish somo men, to 
tako them oil relief and to mako 
them valuable farmers contributing 
to tho national wealth, has been tho
KELOWNA, B.C., March 13.—The 
widest program for mosquito con­
trol adopted in many years will 
probably be effective in the K el­
owna area this year, if present plans 
of the Kelowna city council are 
carried to completion. The situa­
tion was discussed by the city coun­
cil on Monday night and tentative 
plans for co-operation with adjoin­
ing districts were made.
provision of water through systems 
of dams, dykes, ditches, and other 
works.-
Just before his conclusion he told 
a number of fascinating ; stories, 
about actual dwellers on the prairie 
lands. One of these made mention 
of a man, well advanced in years, 
living all alone with poor equipment, 
who had handled 7,000'cubic yards 
of* d irt and b u ilt. a dam. He has 
completely re-established himself. 
Others of. his family are now back 
with him. I t  has been, a , triumph­
ant recovery.
“And there are thousands more 
like that man—every one of them is 
worth helping, and every one of 
them can. be a contributor to our 
national recovery.”
SMITH AGAIN HEADS 
OLIVER TRADE BOARD
OLIVER* B. C., March 11—Per­
ennial president of the Oliver Board 
of Trade, R. W. Smith was re-elect­
ed to that post at the board's an- 
rtual meeting Wednesday, March 8. 
George A". Stuart, was elected vice- 
president; and 'Rev. R, E. Cribb re­
elected secretary - treasurer. The 
other members, of. the executive are
J.«D. Smith and Dr. N; Jr-Ball;......
’ About 50 attended the board's 
annual meeting in the dining room 
of the Hotel Reopel at 6:30 p.m. 
The various annual reports submit­
ted reviewed the board’s activities 
during the year, and showed that 
a busy twelve months had just been 
concluded.
Dr. W. R. Walker, of Penticton, 
was the guest speaker for the eve­
ning. He spoke on the high cost 
of government in Canada, and gave 
a lot of facts and figures showing 
how government costs, municipal, 
provincial, and. federal, had mount­
ed tremendously during the last de­
cade. Dr. Walker was not blaming 
any one government, but condemned 
the system as a whole, and express­
ed the opinion that reform should 
come from the people themselves.
Other visitors from Penticton were 
E. W. Mutch, who was president of 
the Penticton Board of Trade some 
30 years ago and who was govern­
ment land sales agent at Oliver in 
the early days of-thls-project. M r. 
Basham, president of the Penticton 
Board of Trade, also adressed the 
meeting. He mentioned the possi­
bilities of encouraging tourist tra f- 
fic- in the _Okanagan Valley- and 
urged "all Boards of Trade to co-
Cattage Rolls .......Lb. 27c
FRESH and SMOKED FISH 
Fresh Vegetables
U N IO N M EA T MARKET
-- ■ v ' FRED GAVEN '
ESSENTIAL" FACTS ABOUT SCIENTIFIC
FERTILIZATION
Don't buy a fertilizer just because it is a fertilizer and 
expect it to give G maximum increase of better-grade 
crops; it may not. be the correct fertilizer for yotir 
purpose.
Varying soils will require varying proportions of the 
best standard fertilizers to give the greatest amount 
of nourishment. This can best be determined by soil 
experts. When Elephant Brand Fertilizers are recom­
mended you are certain to obtain superior chemicals 
which are imperative to profitable fertilizing programs. 
Another Elephant Brand product is Mono-Calcium 
Phosphate, a highly concentrated and purified mineral 
health food for all classes of live stock, especially 
recommended for dairy cows.
Manufactured by: - ,
CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING
COMPANY OF CANADA T.TA/m ’Mi), TRAIL, B.C. 
Distributed by:
BUCKERFIELD’S LTD., VANCOUVER
See your .. local fertilizer dealer for further information.
operate in advertising the ..beauties 
and places of interest in this valley. 
Mr. Younger, C.P.R. superintendent, 
and M r. Fisher, chief despatches 
of Penticton, were also present at 
the meeting.
. Over 1,000,000 bushels of_Canadian 
certified seed potatoes from the 1938 
crop were exported before December 
1, 1938.
B. C. Pea Growers, Armstrong 
Fairfield Ranch, Armstrong 
McDonald &  Co., Armstrong
Poole, .E., Armstrong —; —
Wilson, J.. H., Armstrong 
McGilllvray Produce Co.,“Ashcroft 
Okanagan Valley Land Co. Ltd., 
Okanagan Centre
B.C. Fruit Shippers, Vernon 
Browhe-Lander Company Ltd., 
Vernon
Bulman’s Limited, Vernon 
Unity Fruit, Limited, Vernon 
Vernon Fruit Union, Vernon
W rite for your descriptive folder “Power to Grow” and Fertilizer Chart
transportation toVancouver 
and FREE hotel room, so
you can take advantage of this sale
LOWEST USED CAR PRICES IN B.C.
Buy NOW at Vancouver Prices At Practically No Extra Expense. Here’s How:
Old Soldiers Never Die
Ted id a ilfl-yenr-out tun »->oVvTlW luiumro atA/iiwt.iitnin tuirtpiio 1) 1m 
great, one, Ho is owned by Councillor Harry Lucan of Blaynor, Out., and 
has been working Jor tho past 15 yearn on his ownor’a milk route, Morrln 
"Dud" Lucas, tho nwnor’s’son, has selected an appropriate place to bury 
Ted, but tho horse Just koops ou going. Ted Is shown with ills old friend,
Guaranteed Used Cars
EACH
With 90 Day Service Bond
■37 Nash Lnfayotto Do Luxe Sedan, Cruising Ocar .... $ 895
’37 Nash Ambassador "8" Sedan, Radio, Heater, Spot
Light, Cruising Gear .................... _......................$1185
’37 Packard "120" Do Luxo Sedan, 17,000 Miles ..........$1185
’38 Nash Lafayette Do Luxo Coupo, Opera Scat ........$1035
’30 Pontiac Do Luxo Coupe .......................................... ..$ 695
’37 Chevrolet Do Luxo Coupe ............. ....... !............... $ 715
"35 Hupmobllo "6" Sedan ............................................... $ 545
■'34 Oldsmobllo "0” Special Sedan, 0 Wheels ............. $ 535
’37 Sludcbakor Dictator "0" Do Luxo Sedan, 0 Wheels $ 050
’30 Hudson Do Luxo Sedan, Radio, Electric Hand .... $ 005
’30 Packard "120" Do Luxo Sedan ............................. $ 005
’34 Packard Do Luxo Sedan, Cost $4400—in now-oar
condition ..................i......... ......................................... $1275
’30 Dodge Do Luxo Sedan, 7-Pnssongor ........................$ 785
’30 Packard Supor "B" Sedan, Originally $4000 ........$1075
’37 Oldsmobllo "0" Do Luxo Sedan ............... ;........ ,.„.$ 805
’35 Nash Ambassador "0" Cruising Goar ...................$ 005
’37 Studobaker Dictator "0" Coupe, Radio, Heater .„.$ 845 
'87 Nash Ambassador "0" Ooupo, Cruising Goar,
Heater ................................................................... ........$1135
’35 Hudson Cabriolet, Heater, Eloctrlo Hand, Humble
Boat ...............................................................................$ 550
’34 Ford Cabriolet .........................i................................. $ 445
’37 Ford Da Luxo Coupe .................................................. $ 045
'38 Nash Lafayette Coupe, Radio, Heater .................... $'035
'37 Chevrolet Master Coach with now motor ........... $ 715
'38 Morris "8" Do Luxo Coach, 8,000 Miles ............... $ 505'
’30 Torraplano Cabriolet, Radio, Electric Hand ........$ 735
’38 Ford Do Luxo Coupo, 3,000 Miles ........................$ 845
’37 Pontloo Opera Seat Ooupo .................................... $ 835
','32 Oldsmobllo "8" Ooupo, Six Wire Whools, Rumblo
4 Boat ....................................... ...................................... $ 385
A'37 Ford, 00 II,P . Ooupo .............................. ................ $ (135
BA colloot wire stating your' tlmo of arrival will hold any 
n  oar in lids list for your personal Inspection.
Until April 15 we make this extra special offer, Come 
to Vancouver and look over our large stock of low 
priced used cars. (They are all 95%  pavement- 
driven.) W e will pay your transportation to Vancouver 
and supply a hotel room for one night at a comfortable 
downtown hotel if you purchase any one of the many 
fine used cars in our stock. If you drive in, the equiva­
lent of rail fare will be given.
MORE! Every car is equipped with 1939 license!
MORE! Every guaranteed car passed by Government 
Inspection Bureau!
MORE! Easy-to-buy financing terms arranged!
ItAs Is” Specials
Reconditioned oars to bo sold "As Is" bill Including IIcoiinoI
'34 Ford Do Luxo
Coach .................. $395
'20 Chrysler "60"
Sedan ...................... $ 05
'20 Wldppoli "6’’ Sedan $ 05
'20 Durant Sedan ...... $125
■26 Oadlllao Sedan ......$100
.'30 Plorco-Arrow Sedan $185
'27 Ford Sedan ........... $105
'35 Ford Sedan ............. $405
'20 Studobaker "8" .... $135
'20 Whippet, Sedan .... $ 05
'20 Pontlao Sedan ........$ 05
'28 Hulck Sednn ...... „!.$ 05
'29 Peorlosn Sedan „.... $295
'30 Roosevelt Sedan .... $135
'20 Nash Sedan ........... $ 95
'27 Nash Sedan .......... f ™
'20 Nash Sednn ...........J18*
'27 Essex Sedan .........J 88
'30 Pontine Sedan .......w™
'31 Oakland Sedan ....
'30 Nash Sedan .........J J*
'34 Pontlao Sedan .....
'30 Hupmobllo Sedan « 
'20 Studebnkor Sedan 
'29 Whippet "0" Ooupo $
'30 Essox Ooupo .........
'20 Durant Coupo ....... $1'1B
'31 Oliov, Coupo .........$2fis
'30 Ilulek Ooupo ........B®11®
'31 Nash Ooupo .........
'37 Ford Truck .... - ....S’81'0
DISTRIBUTORS USED CAR BRANCH
1015 WEST GEORGIA, VANCOUVER
RE-SALE AGENTS FOR: 
CONSOLIDATED MOTOR CO. LTD.-
B, C, Packard Distributors,
DAN McLEAN MOTOR CO, LTD .- 
- B, C, Nash Distributors.- 
J. M. BROWN MOTOR CO. LTD.—
D, C. Studobaker Distributors,
BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT
Present this advertisement when claiming rolnnil 
for transportation and hotel as outlined above.
Name
Addross
Thursday, THE VERNON NEWS, VERNO N, B. C. Page Eleven
Dr.RUTLEDGE
DENTIST
Mencel Bldg. Phone 343
(O pposite Capitol Theatre)
THROWS HIMSELF ON
MERCY OF THE COURT 
PENTICTON, B.C., March 13.— 
A story of a struggle to "come back" 
and to regain the respect of honest 
citizens was unfolded in county 
court here on Friday morning, at 
the hearing of Norman Doerfler of 
Oliver on charges of cattle stealing.
Vernon Fruit Union
.Headquarters for the Finest





A Real Balanced Food & the Price 
is Right.
Vernon Fruit Union
Seventh St. Phone 181 Vernon, B. C.
Peachland’s Local 
Of Growers’ Group 
Is Being Revived
TRINITY VALLEY NOTES
B. Gummow Is Named New 
President— Loyd, Hayden 
Give Addresses
PEACHLAND, B. C., March 14— 
The B,CJ,GA. Peachland local was 
revived and officers elected at a 
meeting held in the Legion Hall 
on Thursday evening, March 6, 
which was attended! by President A. 
K. Loyd, Secretary 0. A. Hayden, 
and Capt. D. M. Rattray, of Salmon 
Arm, and A. M illar, of Oliver.
Mr. Loyd spoke of the recent con­
vention at which Peachland . had no 
representative, and asked why the 
local organization had lost interest. 
An interesting time was spent In 
question and answer following this 
query with tariff matters and other 
B.C.F.GA; activities being explained 
by Mr. Loyd, Mr. Hayden,'Captain 
Rattray and M r. M illar. They all 
stressed the value of a local organ­
ization not only to aid the growers 
but to assist the B.CJ’.GA. in their 
activities.
A vote of thanks to Dr. Buchanan, 
who was not present, was passed 
in recognition of his services as 
president for jnany years. W. B. 
Sandersoh gave the secretary’s re­
port after which officers, were elected 
by acclamation as follows: president,
B. F. Gummow; secretary-treasurer,
W. B. Sanderson; executive,-A. Mc­
Kay, A-...Ruffle, Ted Topham, and
C. C. Heighway.
“Modem trends in education’ 
were discussed at the Women’s In ­
stitute meeting, which was arranged 
by Mrs. G. Dell, convenor of the
education ana better schools com­
mittee. The speakers were the four 
teachers, Miss L. Morsh and M. N. 
Barwick, of the public school, and 
Miss J. Shaw and E. H. Bowering, 
of the High School. Miss Morsh 
spoke of the present freedom of 
speech and action in contrast with 
the regulation of former days, while 
M r. Barwick stressed the value of 
frequent tests instead of the old 
time yearly- examination which had 
been largely eliminated. The im­
portance of teaching the principles 
and ideals of demacracy were em­
phasized in the light of attacks on 
democracy in this age.
Miss1 Shaw explained the new 
subject of guidance for High School 
pupils and how it  prepared the pupil 
to . take his place in the community 
and fit him for a vocation and Mr. 
Bowering traced the subject of gen­
eral science as now- taught through 
the grades.
The remarks of the teachers were 
heard with close attention by those 
present and a vote of .thanks was 
given at the end of the meeting
A message by Mrs. F. P. Burden, 
convenor of the peace and interna­
tional relations committee for B.C., 
was. read at the business meeting 
and arrangements made to procure 
a number of books on laws for 
women and \qhildren” in B.C. as 
compiled by Jufige MagUl.-
The dgtasdfThe fa ll fair w 
changed to August 31.
A most enjoyable bridge drive in 
aid of the Kejowna Hospital was 
held by the Women’s Institute on
T R IN ITY  VALLEY, B.C., March 
11.—There was general rejoicing in 
the valley last Saturday night, when 
residents gathered for a whist drive 
and dance. This was the first party 
held for a long time, owing to bad 
roads and various epidemics of 
sickness. Everyone felt like making 
up for lost time. Some old time 
games created a . lot of fun. The 
winners at whisf were Miss Angel­
ina Choquette and Harvey Worth 
and consolation winners Miss Betty 
Grant and F. Pow.
Mrs. Kenneth Worth and Kath­
erine returned from Vernon to their 
home in Trinity Valley this week.
M r. and Mrs. A. Gano and chil­
dren paid a visit to relatives in the 
Lavington district last week end.
Alec McRae was a visitor to Ver­
non for a few days recently.
Some hauling of hay is being done 
among the farmers.: Practically 
everyone has had to augment his 
crop this year, owing to the short 
hay crop of the past exceptionally 
dry summer. The heavy snow of 
this winter should provide more’ 
moisture for next season’s crops. -
. CONCERT AT PENTICTON 
PENTICTON, B.C;, March 13.— 
Some splendid musicianship, and 
an amazing virtuosity in  so many 
performers of such an age, delighted 
two large gatherings of residents in 
the Scout Hall on Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights of last week, 
when the Penticton school band and 
the High School Girls Glee Club 
gave their spring concert. The per­
formance was under direction of 
Harold M artin, director of music for 
tt\e Penticton High School.
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. T. Redstone. First prizes were 
won by Mrs. G. W att and T . Red­
stone with consolation prizes going 
to MTs. E. H . Trimble and C. C. 
Heighway.
* S E E D S  WITH A P E D I G R E E
THIS CREST APPEARS ON 
CERTIFIED ANO RECISTER60 
PACKETS
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Now, for the first time— Safeway Stores— bring to the HOME 
GARDENER guaranteed CERTIFIED or REGISTERED SEEDS! 
Never before has the home gardener been able to secure 
packeted vegetable seeds of this guaranteed quality and purity!
W HAT ARE CERTIFIED OR REGISTERED SEEDS? —  These 
seeds have been produced through careful selection by plant 
breeders under stringent rules and supervision of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture; the British Columbia Department 
of Agriculture; the University of British Columbia and the 
Seed Growers' Association.
SAFEWAY SEEDS are the only packeted vegetable seeds hav­
ing Government approval as to trucncss pf type —  purity of 
strain __ cleanliness and the highest germination requirements 
sealed under Canada's Crest in the presence of a Federal 
Officer.
ASSURED RESULTS! —  In the averago homo garden, space is 
at a premium . . .  so why waste energy and space by planting 
poor seed? Plant SAFEWAY SFEDS and have the assurance 
of positive results! Be proud of your garden this year!
G o o d  s e e d s  c o s t  s o  l i t t l e  . . .  
D O N ' T  G A M B L E  w i t h  y o u r  
t i m e  a n d  l a b o r .
W M X t k l i W S M
SPINACH ............................ . ....2 Bunches 13c
BANANAS— Fine for Banana Cream Pie ......Lb, 5c
ORANGES— Medium Sixe, Sunkist ..... .....2 Dax. 33c
LEMONS— Small . . . . . . . . ............
NEW CARROTS— 2 large bunches .... ...... . .1 5 c
CELERY— Fresh and Crisp .................... ..... .2 lbs. 13c
ORANGES— Small sixe .......... ...4 Dox. 29c
GRAPEFRUIT— Large Sixe, Arixona .. ..1 ...4  ,for 17c
LETTUCE— Jumbo Heads 1 . 2  for 15c
NEW CABBAGE— Very Tasty ............. .....2 lbs. . 13c
MUSHROOMS ..........  ........ . . . . . . ...Lb, 27c
FRESH PEAS.........  ................. .....2  lbs. 27c
NEW POTATOES . . . .............. ...... 3 lbs. 23c
16-ox.  ......  ..............98c
8-ox. ..... .........58c
4-ox. ......... . ;............38c
Quality MEATS
BACON u SLICED SIDE
BEEF—Tender and Tasty
Rump Roasts .......... .. .Lb, 15c
Round Steak ............. Lb, 18c








PORK LIVER Lb 9c PURE LARD Lb 11c
Shoulder Pork Roasts, lb. 16c . 
Pork Loin Roasts, lb. ......21c S
Pork Tenderloin, lb. ...v....33c y
Bologna, lb. ..........
Weiners, lb. ..........
Cooked Ham, lb. ...
.. ... _ 17c
......... ..19c
...... .....49c
SHOULDER ROASTS OF LAMB u 19c
FISH ■
Salmon - Halibut - Cod — Kippers &  Haddie Fillets
GAINER'S SUPERIOR PORK ROLLS Lb. 28c
Meat Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only
G iv jf
WOAUti,
5 ' s ..........  . . . . .$ 1 .2 5
2 '/2 's .    65c
Royal Yeast ....2 pkgs. 13c 
Gilletts Lye .............Tin 14c
Figs, Smyrna Cooking,
^  lbs...............................21 e
Homans Puffed W heat





Kellogg's Bran Flakes 
Pkg................................... 11c
E N O ' S  r
“FRUIT SALT”
-
-FIRST THING EVERY MORNING"
EMPRESS PRODUCTS
Empress Raspberry Jam, 4's ......... ......55c
Empress Plum Jam, 4's ............  .......39c
Empress Baking Powder, 2 Vi's ........... 55c
Empress Custard Pojyder or
Chocolate-Pudding .......... :2  pkgs. T3<f
Vanilla Extract, Royal * Lemon Extract, RoyoT
2-ox.  ........... .......12c { 2-ox.  ............... ........ 12c
PICKLES— Sweet Mixed or Mustard  .................. ,29c
1 RED ARROW
■Sodas ............... ............ 18c
■ Stoned W heat Thins
1 Pkg.......... ............... 15c
I Sandwich Biscuits
I  Lb............................ 23c
■ Ginger Snaps, bulk
I  Lb. . . ................ 14c
■ Graham Wafers
1 1 lb. (cello) ..... 19c
ROBIN HOOD 
QUICK COOKING OATS I
Plain, pkg........................... 13c







Best Foods Bread & Butter
Pickles .......................... 22c
Tea, Maximum Orange 
Pekoe, lb.......................47c
Coffee, Excello, lb..........29c








2 lbs........ ...........  ..... 23c
HARVEST BLOSSOM 
n m iR
Eggs, Gr. B, Large, dox. 19c 
Lard, Swifts, 1-lb. pkg. 11c
98's .......................... .,..$2.69 Cheese, Chateau, 1 's 29c
49's ..................... ....$1.43 Cheese, Chateau, Vz's 17c
24's . ....... ........73c
Catsup, Bulmans, 
16-ox. tin ....... ........9c
Kipper Snacks 2  tins 11c 
Sardines, Brunswick
Beans, Cut Green or 
W ax, 16-ox., 2  tins 19c 
Pumpkin, 2 ,/2<s, tin ....11c  
W hite Corn, Aylmer, 
17-ox., 3 tins ........... 25c
Peas, Orchard City,
3 tins .......................... 2
Bantam Corn, 17-ox. 
2  tins ......................
Catsup, 12-ox. bottle 15c
Red Plums, 2  tins .......21c
Boneless Chicken, tin 29c
Chili Sauce, 12-ox...........19c
Grape Juice, lO ’/i-o x .
2  tins ................   23c
Coffee, Airway, lb. .....25c Tuna Fish (solid)
Tomato Juice, Bulmans 
16-ox., 3 tins ........... 23c
Tomatoes, Bulmans
2 Vi's, 2 tins ...............19c
Asparagus, Sunbeam
10Vi-ox,, tin ........  i8 c
Vi's tin ........................15c
Crab Meat, Vi's, tin 22c  
Shrimp (wot or dry pack 
Tin  .......... .................18c
Potted Meats, Libby's 
2 t in s ........................... 13c
Prunos, Medium sixe,
2 lbs................................23c
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL THURSDAY NOON, MARCH 23RD
4  tins ......................... .1 9 c
Salmon, Pink (tall) tin 9c  
Salmon, Sockeye, Vi's
. Tin ..... ........................
Salt, Shaker, pkg............. 8c
Lux, large pkg................23c
Sunlight Soap, 4  bars 23c  
Pearl White Soap,
4  bars ................... i......19c
Oxydol, pkg.......................22c
Palmolive Soap, 4  bars 23c 
Soap Flakes, bulk
2 lbs................................17c
Dates, Fresh Moist 
2 lb..................................
Raisins, Seedless, 2  lbs. 23c
Small Whito Beans,
2  lb...................................
Rico, 2  lbs........................ 13c
Split Gteon Peas, 2  lbs. 15c
SAFEWAY PAY CASH & SAVE
| We Ilcserve the Right to Limit Quantities. Safeway Stores Limited
ARMSTRONG MILL RATE 
INCREASED FOR YEAR
"Cheap" Money Cannot Bo 
Borrowed From Ottawa 
For Sports Arenas
ARMSTRONG, B.O„ Maroh 14,— 
At a mooting of tho Armstrong City 
Council on Monday, March 13, tho 
estimates for 1030, wliloh had boon 
prepared by tho finance committee, 
wore gono Into In detail and nrtor 
somo dlscunslon accepted and the 
tnx rate for tho year sot at 40 mills, 
an Inorense of two mills over last 
year, The rate Is mado up as fol­
lows; general and social service, 13.4 
mills; schools, 14.1; and Interest and 
sinking funds, 13.0, An Incrcnso In 
school expenditures Is accountable 
for 1,1 mills of tho rise In tho rate, 
Last year tho total rate was 30 
mills.
A letter was recolved from tho 
Department of Municipal Affairs, 
Victoria, stating that a loan for 
Hporla arena purposes would not bn 
considered by Ottawa, whloh says 
that work of this naturo does not 
come within, tho noopo of tho
Municipal Improvements Assistance 
Act.
II, P, Brown Interviewed tho coun­
cil with regard to tho B .o . Inland 
Illflo  Association’s proposal to rovlvo 
tho rifle moot at Armstrong, The 
moot would bo hold in tho early 
summer and ho asked tho council 
If they would consider giving a grant 
In aid of tho project, Tho council 
decided to loavo tho matter ovor for 
consideration at a later date,
A request was received that tho 
city mako a grant towards tho trav­
elling oxponaca of the two students 
who had been chosen by tho pupils 
of tho High School to represent 
them at Vancouver during tho visit 
of tho King and Qucnn, They will 
bo tho guests of tho Vancouver 
llonrd of Trustees during tho visit 
of Their Majesties lo tho Coast, Tho 
council acceded to tho request by 
making a grant of $10, tho amount 
asked for,
ARGUMENT OVER MONE 
LEADS TO AN ASSAUL
KELOWNA, B.O., Maroh 14 
Harry Kolllhcr of Bear Creek w 
sentenced by Magistrate T , FV W 
williams on Saturday, March 11, 
three months hard labor In Oakn 
on a charge of assaulting a 
causing bodily harm to K arl Svoi 
also of Boar Creek. Evldonco sho 
ed that Kolllhor and Ilorman Bvot 
a brother of Karl, had had an art 
mont over money on tholr way 
Bear Crook from Kolowna, La 
Kolllhor waylaid Karl Bvoan e 
hit him several times ovor tho h< 
and faeo with n club,
IMPROVING ROAD
Imperial Airways hopo to start 
Trans-Atlantlo service Juno 1, Cap­
tain Harold Balfour, under-scero- 
tary for air, announced In the 
House of Commons,
Underwater views of a deep sea 
dlvor were telovlsloned in London
PENTICTON, B.O., Maroh 1 
Originally commenced prior to 
Groat War, Improvement work I 
present in progress on the east 
road bordering tho shores of St 
lake, n ils  will form an altemi 
secondary route from Pentl 
southwards, and a t the same 
afford Penticton one more B( 
drive, a olrolo route around SI 
lake, i, ■






Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate six words to a line.
One inch advertisements wiih heading $1.00 for first Insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions. _ , . _  ,
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c. 
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate 
of lBc per line per insertion.
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N TED —(F irs t ClaBS B a rb e r .  A p ­
p ly  B ru n s w ic k  B i l l ia r d  P a r lo r ,  
V ern o n , B. C. 9 5 - lp
GOOD U N C L E  A B E D  a g r i c u l tu r a l  
la n d  f o r  s a le  fo r  te n  a n n u a l  p a y ­
m e n ts . P ro m  {6 to  28 p e r  a c r e .  
C. J .  H u r t ,  B o x  693, V e rn o n . 6 4 - tf
W A N TED — E x p e r ie n c e d  g ir l ,  h o u s e ­
w o rk . C o u n try . N o  w a s h in g . N o 
c h ild re n . W a g e s  210.00. A pp ly  
B ox 606, A rm s tro n g .________ 9 5 - lp
W A N TED — C h o re  B o y . P h o n e  610R1.
y o - ip
M ID D L E -A G E D  W O M A N  a s  h o u se -  
a k e e p o r  a n d  car© f o r  in v a lid  la d y , 
’’by A p r i l ' 6 th . ' 96-2
A L T E R A T IO N S  a n d  
R E P A IR S  _______
BICY C LE__ R E P A IR S  —  A cce sso rie s ,
K ey  C u tt in g , L o c k  R e p a irs .  A. 
S ch llde , 2 B lo c k s  f ro m  B a y . 9 5 - lp
FO R  T O U R  R e f r ig e r a t io n  se rv ic e , 
e le c tr ic a l  w i r in g  a n d  su p p lie s  
see th 'e V a lle y  E le c t r i c  L td . 
P h o n e  56. L e o n  I rv in e  o r  T o m m y  
Q u a in , p h o n e  66L1. so -c i
I P  T O U R  S K A T E S  . a r e  d u ll, le a v e  
_>-them  a t  M. C. D u n w o o d ie ’s. o p - 
p o s ite  A re n a , a n d  th e y  w ill  be  
sh a rp e n e d  fo r  y o u r  n e x t  a k a te .
W A TC H  AND CLO CK . R E P A Y IN G  
C. F u l l fo rd , B a rn a r d  a n d  W h e t-  
h am , a ro u n d  - th e  c o rn e r  





F O R  S A L E — O r t r a d e  f o r  m o d e rn  
h o u se  In  V ern o n , r a n c h  22 a c r e s . 
V a lu e s  a b o u t  22700. A p p ly  P .O . 
B o x  596, V ern o n . 9 4 - t f
F O R  S A L E — S u m m er ■ C o t ta g e  on  
L o n g  L a k e , L iv in g  R oom , B e d ­
ro o m , K itc h e n e tte ,  . S u n  R oom , 
G a ra g e , E le c tr ic  L ig h t ,  W a te r ,  
L o t 50 x  80. A pp ly  C o s s i t t .  B e a t -  
t ie  & S p y e r.. 95-1(1
F O R  S A L E — O ne 1928 Cliev; C o ach . 
L ic e n se d  a n d  re a d y  to  g o . A  
sn a p . S ee I t a t  th e  I n t e r io r  M o ­
to r s  L td ., V ern o n . 9 5 - lp - t f
B A R G A IN  SA LE— C a sh  o r  te rm s , 
4 ro o m e d  h o u se , 412 S w if t  S tre e t .
95-2p
F O R  S A L E — S m all, b u t  w e ll  p a y  
ln g  m ilk  ro u te  w ith  co w s. .A p p ly  
B o x  38,. V e rn o n  N ew s. - - - 95-1
F O R  S A L E — S m all n e w  h o u se . 
M rs. M cL ean . P h o n e  469R. 95-1
“Blocked Roads? Phooey! C a n  Sift Through at 60
HUGH K. CLARKE
O P T O M E T R IS T
C o rn e r  B a rn a rd  Ave.- & W h e th a m  
U p s ta irs
P h o n e  88 V e rn o n , B.C,
J E R S E T — 4 ‘ y e a rs , j u s t  f re s h e n e d , 
40 lbs., p r ic e  245.00. 1 J e r s e y -
A y rsh lre , 2 y e a rs , j u s t  f r e s h ,  35 
to  40 lb s., 240.00. 18 m ile s  f ro m  
V e rn o n . C an  d e l iv e r  a t  lo w  
c h a rg e . P h o n e  "H e y  w o o d ’s” o r  
w r i te  ' A. J . H ey w o o d , R . R . 1. 
S a lm o n  A rm ... 95-2
o r d e r s  . „  __
H u n te r  &  O IL
T H E  SH O E  H O S P IT A L —B e s t  q u a l ­
i ty  m a te r ia ls  u se d . S h o es  d y ed  
'a n y  co lo r. M a ll ^E»iven 
sp e c ia l a t te n tio n .
■ v e r . P ro p s .
p o u l t r y __________________
B U T GAM E’S R h o d e  I s la n d  R ed  
C h ic k s  fro m  p ro lif ic  “ la rg e  egg* 
b re e d e rs . T h e y ’ll  fill y °u r . e g g  
b u c k e t  - 24.00 - 25: 28.00 - 50; $16.00 
100. T r ia n g le  P o u l t r y  F a r m ,  A rm -
T W O  T E A M  h o rse s  fo r  sa le , 1 te a m  
fo u r  y e a r s  o ld ; 1 te a m  th r e e  
y e a r s  o ld , b ro k e n , w e l l  m a tc h e d . 
W e ig h t a b o u t  1300 lb s . C h a r l ie  
S ch w eb , S ch w eb ’s  B r id g e . 9 5 - lp
H A R N E S S — B ra n d  new .. 




V E R N O N  
G R A N IT E  &







Sand Blast Lettering .
(All Work Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Nell & Nell Bldg.
B U IL T -IN  R e c e ss  B a th s , r e g u la r  
265.. S p ec ia l $36.. M o d e rn iz e  fo r 
h e a l th  a n d  co m fo rt. C h a r l ie  B e r-  
te ls e n . 95 lp
s t ro n g .
P E R S O N A L S
NO O N E A p p re c ia te s  y o u r  b u s in e s s  
m o re  th a n  I  do. W a lk  . 5 b m c k s , 
save 25.00. E . K ,  P e t e r s  F u r n i tu r e  
S to re , B a rn a rd  A ve. W e s t . 95-1
L A D IE S  SU ITS ta i lo re d  to  m e a s u re  
f ro m  $19.95. G u a ra n te e d  to  fit. 
G e n t’s  a t  sa m e  p r ic e s .. O rd e r 
- n o w  fo r  E a s te r .  L eek , a t  ZU
R a ilw a y  A ve. 9 5 - lp
H A V E  T O U R  c a r  S h e ll-L u b r ic a te d  
a cco rd in g , to  th e  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  
sp e c if ic a tio n s  a t  . th e  I n te r io r  Mo­
to r s  L td . V e rn o n . 9 5 - tt
F O R  S A L E  —  H o rse  d r a w n  b u zz  
sa w , D o d g e  en g in e , m o u n te d  on 
F o rd  c h a s s is , in  g o o d  c o n d itio n . 
P r ic e  $80. C u rre y ’s B a rb e r  • Shop.
95 -lp .
F O R  S A L E
C e rtif ie d  S eed  P o ta to e s ,  N e tte d  
G em , E x t r a  No. 1 G ra d e ; E a r ly  
E p ic u re , E x t r a  No. 1 G ra d e ; W a rb a , 
a  h e a v y  y ie ld in g , v e ry  e a r ly  w h ite  
o f  fine q u a l i ty , E x t r a  No. 1 G rad e . 
F o r  p a r t i c u la r s  p h o n e  o r  w r i te ;  
C. D . OSBORN
P h o n e  6R 4  L n v ln g to n , B . O.
92-4
S E E  O U R o v e rh a u le d  h a rn e s s . $7.50 
to  $12.50; t r a c e s  p a ir ,  $2.50, e tc . 
H e u b n e r  T a n n e ry ..  95-2p
T H IS  S C IE N C E  rem o v es-  th e  c a u se  
o f  d iso ase . G e t w e ll a n d  k e e p  
•w ell th r o u g h  S p in a l A d ju s tm e n ts . 
E . W . P ro w se , C h iro p ra c to r ,  -V er­
n o n . 93-5p
8  P I R  E L  L  A  C O R S E T IE R E — M rs. 
E ls ie  S haw , S c h u b e r t  S tre e t ,  n e a r  
M issio n  S tre e t ,  V e rn o n . 67 -tf
A N N O U N C E M E N T  —  A lf. W a rn e r  
w ish e s  to  a n n o u n c e  th e  o p e n in g  
o f  h is  N ew  R o y a l B a rb e r  Shop, 
lo c a te d  n e x t  th e  F o u n ta in  L u n ch , 
f o rm e r ly  R o y a l D a iry . T o u r  c o n ­
t in u e d  p a t r o n a g e  w ill  b e  a p p r e ­
ciated .... . r ' *
F O R  S A L E
A t a  b a rg a in  o n  C o n n a u g h t 
A ve. T h e  lo t  84 -ft. x  2 4 5 -ft-  h a s  
la w n , sh a d e  tre e s , . . s h r u b s  an d  
60 f r u i t  t r e e s — ap p le , p e a r ,  ch e rry , 
p ru n e  a n d  p lum . D w e llin g  co n ­
s is t s  o f  l iv in g -ro o m , d in in g -ro o m , 
b re a k fa s t- ro o m , k i tc h e n  a n d  fo u r  
b ed ro o m s, a ls o  la rg e  room  u p s ta ir s .  
3 -p iece  b a th ro o m . G a ra g e . L a rg e  
w o o d sh ed . S c reen ed  in  v e ra n d a h  
8 -f t . x  4 0 -ft. S to rm  d o o rs  a n d  w in  
dow s. P r ic e  $1,500.00. A p p ly  
A , 12,. TOOMBS
95-1
R E -T R E A D IN G
W A N T E D
W A N T ED — P e k in  D ra k e , 
sen . L o n g  L a k e  R oad .
D a n ie l-
9 5 -lp
F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE — E ith e r  . in  
to w n  o r  a t  th e  la k e .. P h o n e  187^
W ill p a y  c a sh  f o r  T ir e s  s u i ta b le  
fo r  r e - t r e a d in g .  W e r e - t r e a d  y o u r  
sm o o th  t i r e s  fo r  le s s  th a n  h a l f  th e  
p ric e  o f  n e w  t i r e s /
T ED "? V U LC A N IZIN G  
P h o n e  407 V e rn o n , B .C ,
4 9 -tf
P A I N T !  P A I N T !
Funeral
a n d
A M B U L A N C E
S E R V IC E
R E V E L S T O K E  C I T I Z E N  
W E L L  K N O W N  T O  M A N Y  
S U C C U M B S  A T  H O M E
This, folks, is-a “snowbug”, Clifford Rickey, 22, of 
Toronto, who says he learned quite a bit about boats 
and motors from his father around the Oakville 
harbor, is the inventor. Rickey claims his egg- 
shaped machine w ill1 do' 60 miles an hour through 
heavy snow and 90 over ice.. I t  is powered with a 
four-cylinder marine engine, which drives an air­
plane propeller at the rear.. Cockpits at front and 
rear seat four people.- Rickey designed and built it 
in the backyard at his home. I t  is .equipped with 
wide skis-' for soft snow, narrower skis for' harder 
snow,' and skates for ice. “I t  will, skim over the 
worst of roads with no difficulty at- a ll/’ the invent­
or declares.
REPORT QUALITY PACK 
OF CANADIAN APPLES 
IN OLD COUNTRY GOOD
British Columbia Newtowns 
Said To Be In Demand 
A t London
w . G. W in te r
Manager
Our Objective; A Better Service With 
No Increase in Cost.
O u t o f  T ow n c a l ls  so lic ite d .
Winter &  Winter
C iiap e l W lie ih a m  S tre e t  -  P h o n e  54 
R esidence*  lf»0 E le v e n th  S t. N o rth
N ig h t P h o n e  54Izl.
5 a -tf
Dr. RUTLEDGE
D E N T IS T
Mencel Bldg. Phone 343
(Opposite Capitol Theatre)
i .  C. A G  N E W
P ro fe s s io n a l  E n g in e e r  a n d  B .C . 
L a n d  S u rv e y o r.
G RA N G E H O T E L
9 4 -tf
W A N T E D  IN  A P R IL — 4 o r  5 ro o m  
h o u se , m o d ern .. C lose  in . G ard en  
sp a ce . B ox 602. V e rn o n . 9 5 -lp
W ANTED—T ire s  ror 
T e d ’s  V u lc a n iz in g .
v u lc a n iz in g , 
7 th  S tre e t .
2 5 -tf
W A N T E D — D ire c t  f ro m  p ro d u c e rs , 
flvo c a se s  o f  o g g s  p o r w e e k  fo r  
1939. H lg h o s t  c a sh  p r lc o s  pa id , 
W r i te  K e lo w n a  E g g  A gency, 
K e lo w n a , B, C.
oncy,
92-4
F O R  R E N T
F o r  th e  p a s t  th r e e  y e a r s  w e 
h a v e  su p p lie d  h u n d re d s  o f  g a llo n s  
to  h u n d re d s  o f  c u s to m e rs  o f  o u r 
g u a r a n te e d  E n te rp r is e  b r a n d  P a in t  
a n d  w i th o u t  a  s in g le  e x c e p tio n  
e v e ry o n e  te s tif ie s  to, i t s  q u a l i ty . 
------------------------------ --------------- s. $2.50
D. D. HARRIS, D C
C h ir o p r a c to r
412 Barnard Ave.
A ll c o lo r s  fo r  a ll p u rp o se .
p e r  g a llo n . L ig h t  p ly  R oofing , 
125-ft. b y  12-ln. w id e , 60c p e r  ro il. 
2% in c h  N ails , $3.60 p e r  100 lbs. 
F u ll  l in e  o f  now  a n d  u se d  P lpo 
a n d  F i t t in g s ;  B e lt in g ;  W ire  R ope ; 
P u lle y s :  B e a r in g s ;  C a n v a s ;  D oors 
a n d  w in d o w s ; R o o fin g ; G ra in  an d  
P o ta to  S a c k s ; L o g g in g  E q u ip m e n t 
a n d  M ill S ap p lio s ; M e rc h a n d is e  an d  
E q u ip m e n t o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .
B .C . JU N K  OO.
125 P o w e ll S t. V a n c o u v e r , B. C,
46 -tf
ROOMS to  re n t. 101 S c h u b e r t  St.95-1
i?OR REN T— B rig h t, co m fo rta b ly  
fu rn ished  tw o  room suite., Cen­
t ra l Apts.. 9 5 -lp
M O D ER N  th ro e  ro o m ed  su lto , s te a m  
h o a to d , firop laoo , la rg o  >00"™; 
o loo trlo  s to v e  su p p lie d , p r lv o to  
b a th . 161 M a ra  A v en u e , 95-1
MODERN Furn ished  room . r “ " 1’ 
4 Schubert, M rs. I I .  DoBomca..
i r o n  REN T— 0 roomod houso, fu lly  
‘ modern, w ith  garage, vacan t 
A p r il 1st. J. 0 , Doschnmps, Lum -9B-2P
tho
hy,r *Phorio UBft______________
FOR A L L  R E N TA LS  oto, in  <■<•«■ 
1 Burns M em oria l J ln ll, .apply to 
Mrs. I I .  M illa r, phono 218R, M is, 
T , Collie, phono 445, nr M ih . J- 
Loudon, phono OiJL. . a'*'-'1
OFFICES TO KMNT In 
Nows B u ild in g . A pp ly  
B erry  L im ited .__________
V ern o n  
A. E , 
4 4 -tf
IIO IJH IilK EEl’lN O ^ an il ^IR sR nniiii^^tn
lo t. A pp ly , 
Phono 4651(1 94-lip












q u ick ly
) I)
T R E E S  F O R  S A L E
A p p le  t r e e s  o n e  y e a r  o ld , fo r 
s p r in g  p la n t in g .  C a n n d n  B a ld w in , 
M c In to sh  Rod, W ln o sa p , e tc .
7 8 -tf. CO LD STR EA M , H A N O I!
NOTICE
K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
m s p n o D U o iN G  o l d  p h o t o s  
f r a m i n g  .  P O R T R A IT S  
R IBELIN  PHOTO STUDIO  
P h o n e  521 V e rn o n , II. O,
W A N T E D  A T  O N C E
L is tin g s  o f Farm  Proportion  for 
huIo ns ' ’go ing  oonoorns" w ith  ntoclc 
and oqulpninnt, on Whloli a proper 
l iv in g  nan bo nmdn, I have seme 
nash p iirc lm sors fo r such planus, 
Send fu l l  p n rtln u la rs  to 
A. 10. TOOM IIS 
R e a l M innie .v T im b e r  A g en t 
9-1-2-lp  Vernon, B, C,
C O L D S T R E A M  T R A P P E R S
NEGLIGENCE CHARGED 
AGAINST INDIAN AS 
AFTERMATH OF DEATH
Girl Found To Hove Succumb­






The snow Is going quickly, un­
covering for- your inspection some 
of the best buys in small acreage 
farms close to Vernon, such as the 
following;
ON OKANAGAN LAND IN  G 
ROAD—2 miles from Postofflce, 10 
acres; 5 acres In bearing orchard, 
balance range; 5 room house with 
light and phone, water in house; 
bam, chicken-house and wood­
shed. Total Irrigation charges, 
$1.25 per acre.' Current taxes, 
$34.17, Price $2,100 on terms.
This and many other very de­
sirable properties are available for 
Inspection at any time.
I  have several good ,, orchards, 
also mixed farms, to trade for 
houses In Vernon. Let me know 
what you have to offer.
Address enquiries to
A .  E . T O O M B S
REAL ESTATE & TIM BER AGENT 
Cor. Barnard & llt l i.  Vernon, 12,0.
Deliveries of' Canadian apples for 
sale on the United Kingdom fru it 
markets over a recent week were 
heavier in the barrel section by 
21,000,packages, but boxed apples 
dropped 50 _ percent, according to a 
report by W. B. Gomall, Canadian 
Fruit Trade Commissioner in Lon­
don. Estimated arrivals were 46,000 
barrels and 48,000 boxes.
The. general standard of ■ quality 
and pack which have been well 
maintained throughout the season 
continue to call forth comment by 
the trade, and comparatively few 
reports to the contrary have been 
received. Storage scald is making 
an appearance on some varieties, 
particularly the barrelled Stark, and 
some packs of boxed Jonathan have 
been delivered in a wasty condition 
arising from soft scald, but with 
those few . exceptions the Canadian 
pack on-the whole has been" quite 
free from defects causing waste. .
These features have materially as-~ 
sisted the. Canadian apple to take 
every advantage of favorable mar­
keting conditions, and the results 
of the season’s operations _ w ill no 
doubt be found satisfactory, Mr. 
Gomall says.
Boxed apples are showing a very 
constant list of varieties and the 
bulk comprise Newtown, Delicious, 
Winesap, Rome Beauty, and Mc­
Intosh still continue in fair quantity.
Delicious leads the price range 
with the excellent levels o f, 12s. to 
13s. 6d. for the preferred sizes of 
the better grades, but the shorter 
counts are,heavily discounted. Cee 
grade is silghtly lower at around 
8si to 8s. 9d.
Newtown are receiving improved 
attention arid including a ll grades 
values are mainly in excess of 11s., 
with the maximum reaching 13s. 6d. 
Winesap are moving at somewhat 
lower prices and Rome Beauty con­
tinue to And an excellent market 
a t about the same levels.
British Columbia boxed apples in 
London, consisting of Delicious, 
Winesap and Newtown estimated at 
about 12,000 boxes, were handled 
entirely by private treaty and are 
reported to have- been finding a 
ready sale, vylth Newtown in par­
ticular demand, at values well in 
lino with other markets.
L E G A L  N O T IC E S
W A T E R  N O TIC E
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
Nd trap p in g  on Ul'love, lI l l l lK i l ' i  
M nokle n ml P ick  fin 'd  iq -nper lie .,
111 "M
R o.ervo F riday, M arch  17th, fo r 
the a ll modci'ii dunce to ho held 
In the Hurlin ' M em oria l B a ll,  A  
mmolul Prize w i l l  ho iclvcn fo r  tho 
l.um hoth W alk, Poppy mmdo and 
Komi Htippor provided, A 'ln ilm don 
50 conlH, 06-1
"W lm t A lla Von," a I'orchml ton ic  
In Ih ri'tt acta prom njhm l fo r  yon 
hy Uni Vernon U n llod  Church Y, 
I ’, II, Watch fo r data, ' 06-1
h lV R R S IO N  AND U SE
T A K E  NOTICK th a t J, 8. Bnlloy, 
whoso addrosa 1h Vornon, B.C,, w i l l  
app ly fo r a licence to take  and 
uho 250 aero foot o f w a te r ou t o f 
K a la m a lka  Lake, Tho w a te r w i l l  
bo d ive rted  a t a p o lln t a p p ro x i­
m ate ly  1 m ile  south o f K a la m a lka  
B id ing and w il l  ho usod fo r I r r ig a ­
tion  purponoH upon tho land  do- 
aoribod a a H.W. 14 o f H.N. % and 
H,W. >4 o f Bootlon 0, fr. 8.K, ',4 o f 
B.K. >4 o f Bootlon 8, N.W. 14 of 
8,W, 14 o f Bootlon 0, a ll tow nsh ip  
0; W . Mi o f N.W . % and N.N. "  
o f N.W. % o f Bootlon 81, Townsh 
lf t  us shown on P lan 1187.
T h is  notice was posted on tho 
ground on tho 2ftrd day o f F e b ru ­
ary, 1030, A  nopy o f th is  notloo 
and an app lica tion  pursuan t tlm ro - 
to and to tho "W a te r Act." w i l l  ho 
lllod In tho o ffice o f tlm  W ate r 
Recorder a t Vernon, B.C.
O bjections to tits  app lica tion  may 
lie lllod  w ith  the said W a lo r Re­
corder or w ith  tho C o m p tro lle r o 
W a lo r R ights, P a rlia m en t B u ild  
Ings, V lo tn rla , B,C„ w ith in  th ir ty
days a fte r  tlm  firs t appcaramin o
"if. ■ ■ '
N E W  F L O O R S  F Q R  O L D
f o r  S A L E
I-OTATOEH— No. 1 N * lt " d  ?L 
por naok. 1’ liono 6II3R, B8-t.r
1 liivo  tlloHe lim it  Old IIi i i i i-h inmle 
lll in  new, Hpeelal iiijnee  In Mnreli 
III hi, I ’ lione
O, II.  A N H I'll.le  
I ’ li lm ln g , lli-e e re lliiK , m id
F lee r Hnm llng , , 
#6-Ip
1IAY FOR HADE—F lre t  auU Ing, $12 
por Ion ; Hooonii on tH iig , 21Jt 
' .Y Doltoo, H X  llo im li,  I bon; 
078R. ” ’|.,lp
100 BETH o f Ila rnom i, 50% oaHli, 
root omiy t.ayum nt, llnobnye 
T ann ing  b  M fK. (<«>■ 9,l-4p
T E N D E R S
Temlei'H wanted fu r H ltionulng tile 
do lilH lream  H ote l. I ’m-t o iiIu ih  mid 
epnoillo iillim n eun lie o IR nln le il al 
tlm  H o te l, #6-1
I»UAi< W H E IM , L o g g in g  T ra ile r. 
276,00; tw o  ya riT  hand lio lo t 
g ravo i box, 240,00, M un i " "b - 
W , J, Barnoo, O rlnd ro il, 04-8P
SEED S &  P L A N T S
H a rdy  I'o rn n n ia t and Rook V’lm il#  
— Dlioloo atook, re ilm inablo prloim. 
OrdorH'-nvor $1,00, poBtpald, W rite  
fo r ea la logu". ( la y  wood tlardeiiH, 
Hnrrenlo, II, Mi . -; 011-IOp
if lin S T  OLABH T h n o tljy  bay. Horan 
manure, H. H . llo n m a n , 2 m llna 
up B X  road,
ONE T E A M  HORmon w e ig h in g  bo- 
tvvoon 3800 am i 3000 Rih, I a ir  
g roy maroa between SJOO and 
3300 ll)«-i nlno n u a n tlly  o f w heat 
and barloy , J. (.avoro, A rm - 
Htrong. #4 -jp C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
FOR SAT,E—T a x i iiim lnonii and oar, 
Hood o p p o rtu n ity  fo r r ig h t  man. 
Ronnom iblii dow n pnynm nt mid
i s r M r n r t m ^ l ' A ' ' 0 ' * ^
Mra, A, A p p lo g n rtli w l. lm n  to ox- 
pri-Mn Imr iiiohI h e a rtfe lt th a n k , 
to Mlmi MViVlenr and the  niir.eM 
o f Hie vornon Ju b llo ii H onp lta l, to 
D i-h, A lexander and i ’e tlm an , lo  llm  
Rev, II, (1, R. Clllmmi and Hie Minium 
OibHon, tlm  o liu re li n tio lr and llm  
o rgan in l, and to n i l  who hoiiI  llo ra i 
t r ib u te ,  a t llm  tlm n  o f t ie r  rooent 
Im reavomonl, , tHt-1
. . s r u w ,
Vornon. “ o-D ’
M od i,A R Y  M LE D TIU D  Bm 'go, tm ar- 
)y now, lo*a than  h a lf  i ,r,<,* t „ “ * # r  
torma. B o n im tt H a rdw m e, Bb mo 
(103, ##■*
H A T tllU N O  lOHHH from  w o ll know n 
.trn lr iN  o f 11.1. Rod. or W. Log- 
born*, L . Jimob, 883 M aplo Ht.
00-8p
Wn wlnh tu oxp io .a  im r  alnonrn 
Ib n i ik n .  ami a p iiroo la lln n  to our 
m any frlnm ln  w ho wero im k ind  
to un III our Mill'row. Hapoetnlly 
w ou ld  wo Ihonk Dr, D a v ie , and 
the m any fr ie n d , fo r th o lr  llo ra i 
tr ihu lflH ,
M r, and M r., I I .  8, l l r . t ,
06 -tp
T lm  M lzp iili C lrc lo  w i l l  hold t lm lr  
annual Bl. l ’a tr lo k "s  lea am i sain 
nl' Immo conking ln n m rn iw , M arch 
17th, a t tlm U nit ml Church Minimi, 
II t i l l  II, Everybody welenim i, U5*lp
British Im'unl loeluro, 
Hull, Monday, H p.m,
Tim  W hist D riv e  a n d  D unce, 
w h ich  w as tu lie ho ld  In Iho C nld- 
a tre n in  W nm on’s I n s t i tu te  H ull, to ­
n ig h t, M arch tilth , Is p o stp o n e d .
05-1
th is  notln ii In a looal m iwspapar,
J, B, H A ILEY ,
Vernon; B.C,, 
Tho ituto o f tlm  first, p iih lia n tlo n  
o f t i l ls  notloo In F ebrua ry  Sllrd 
1030,_______________ 1)2
AUCTION SA LE 
T IM B E R  S A L E  X 230117 
There w i l l  ho offorod fo r sale a t 
Puhlln  A uction , a t noon on tho
KELOWNA, B.C., March 13.—The 
coroner’s jury, empanelled to ad­
judicate on the death of Maria 
Alexander, 23-year-old Westbank 
reserve Indian girl who died in the 
early morning hours of Thursday, 
February 16, on a lonely snow- 
covered tra il just off the Westbank 
reserve, heard the final evidence on 
Friday morning and brought in a 
verdict that she had died from ex­
posure and alcoholic liquor supplied 
by W illie McDougall, half-breed.
The jury further added that in 
its opinion W illie McDougall was 
negligent and contributed to the 
cause of her death.
Previous testimony, which has al­
ready been reported, showed that 
McDougall and the deceased girl 
left her Westbank home on. the eve­
ning of February 15 to go to a dance 
at Amab McDougall’s place just off 
the reserve. She accompanied W illie 
McDougall who had supplied her 
-with rye whisky and she was said 
to have been drunk before she 
started. . ,
The couple never reached the 
dance and several witnesses testified 
that they discovered Marla and W illie 
near the trail, about halfway be­
tween Amab McDougall’s - and the 
schoolhouse. She is said, to have died 
about 6:30 Thursday morning.
On Friday , morning, March 10, 
when the .jury reconvened for the 
fourth trine, the report from U P .’ 
Byrnes, pathologist at the Esson- 
dale Mental Hospital was forthcom­
ing and indicated that the contents 
of the dead girl’s stomach end her 
blood showed a test of 25 milligrams 
per c.c. The pathologist stated that 
ordinarily it  is accepted that 2 mg. 
per c.c. will iriake a person “dis­
tinctly drunk.”
No evidence of other poison was 
found by‘ the pathologist.
Dr. A. S. Underhill, who was re­
called on Friday morning, stated 
that the concentration of alcohol In 
the blood and stomach Indicated the 
girl had a lot to drink. Four m illi­
grams of alcohol Is enough to cause 
death in most cases, he stated. The 
blood sample was taken after the 
post mortem, otherwise there would 
have been a higher content of a l­
cohol shown, he thought. There was 
hardly any food In the stomach.
A certain quantity of liquor would 
help resistance against cold for a 
time, he continued, hut after that 
the reaction would be to decrease 
resistance,
In  his opinion exposure and tho 
drunken condition of the girl caused 
death, he informed tho Jury.
At this stage Wlllio McDougall 
was called to tho witness stand, but 
his lawyer, W. B. Brcdin, objected 
to any testimony boing given. Mr 
Bredin pointed out that under tho 
coronor’s act McDougall had a law­
ful excuse to refuso to answer ques­
tions, as they might incriminate him  
if any police court charge should 
arlso from tho result of tho Inquest, 
MoDougall has already beon son' 
tonccd to six months in Jail for sup 
plying Marla Alexander with liquor 
Coroner T. F, McWilliams admit­
ted it would bo improper to place 
McDougall in a position of incrim­
inating hlmsolf, and allowed Mr 
Brcdln'a pica on this account,
When asked if ho had any tcstl 
mony to give, Wlllio McDougall re­
plied: " I don’t wnnt to say any­
thing."
RURAL SCHOOL ENDS 
REVELSTOKE, B.C., March 14 — 
The Rural Occupational School con 
eluded its session here Tuesday noon 
arid Wednesday the staff' divided 
half to Salmon Arm and the other 
half to Nakusp. '
Monday night was amateur night 
and the entire top floor of the 
Marcus Block was crowded with an 
audience which generously applaud­
ed a two-hour program given by 
the students of the school. The pro­
gram consisted of skits, plays, vocal 
selections, and instrumental num­
bers. Before dispersing students, 
last Saturday organized a club to 
keep the work of the school alive 
in the district. Gordon Blackwell, 
of Revelstoke, was elected president 
and Greta Mitchell, secretary. The 
executive committee consists of rep­
resentatives from all the rural 
points in the district.
W ILL SUPPLY M ILK
KELOWNA, B.C., March 15.—The 
Rotary Club on Tuesday decided it 
would continue to supply-milk to 
the class of school children under 
the direction of Miss Ross. The club 
has been supplying this milk for 
the past several months but the 
fund had been used up. Money will 
be raised to continue the work un­
til the end of May. Miss'Ross spoke 
briefly to the club pointing out the 
benefits resulting from the - club’s 
efforts. The children under her care 
have been formed into a .special 
class. For the most part they are 
undernourished and this has re­
tarded their, physical development' 
and affected their education. The 
milk has already proved effective 
and made a great difference in 'the  
work of the teachers.- The average 
cost is $24.60 per month. .
REVELSTOKE, B.C., March 14.— 
Henry Joseph McSorley, known to 
hundreds in the Okanagan who have 
stayed at the King Edward Hotel 
and to Okanagan old-timers who 
remember him when he was a loco 
motive engineer on the branch line, 
died Friday night at his home here 
after a lingering illness.
Born in Orangeville, Ontario, Feb­
ruary 14, 1867, he came west to 
Winnipeg at 18 years of age and 
worked' his way to the mountains 
with Canadian Pacific Railway con- 
struction. After working in' the 
mountains he crossed over the high 
Mountain Creek bridge on two 
planks, continued his way through 
Rogers Pass and walked into Rev- 
elstoke April 27, 1885, six months 
before the railway was through.
After working on the first bridge 
over the Columbia River here, he 
secured work as a. fireman a t Don­
ald and later moved to Revelstoke 
when the divisional; point was trans­
ferred to this city.
While as a locomotive fireman he 
had worked most of the time in  
the mountains,' as an engineer he I 
ran between Revelstoke and Kam­
loops and Revelstoke and Okanagan 
Landing.
In  1906, he became interested in 
the Queens Hotel and later that year 
acquired the entire business. A t the 
same time he le ft the railway ser­
vice to devote all his trine to the 
hotel. In  1910 he remodelled and 
enlarged the old Queens,‘changing 
the name to the King Edward.
He was a member of the city 
council in 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915; 
was a past president of the Revel­
stoke Conservative. Association and 
a charter member of the Revelstoke 
Rotary Club, and/ on the executive 
of the Board of Trade for many 
years.
He is survived by his wife, whom 
he married at-Vlrden, Manitoba, in 
1900. She was formerly Katherine 
Coughlin. Also-surviving are two 
sons, John and Cecil, two daughters, 
Mrs. Melbourne McKenzie and M ar­
garet, all of Revelstoke, as well as 
a brother,-John, in Revelstoke, and 
a sister, Mrs. Lee Parker, of Oak­
land, California. Mrs. P&rker was 
in attendance at the funeral.
The funeral service in St. Fran­
cis Catholic Church was attended 





spaghetti with other fot&w™
Is no end lo the dishes y« 2  
make. Its  extra nourishing 
There’s butter and cheese in it 
-m ific-genuine Oriental Spi» 
-delicious tomato sauce. mT „  
a.nourishing Lenten dish, ftur 
sizes—
5-oz. Cans • .
4 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 ( ,
10-oz. Cans iK
Each .;........   |0{
17-oz. Cans . _




^  S iB* 'y ■ devel°Ped.-vitamia-
food. Plays an important part 
to maintaining the., tone and 
health of the digestive system-' 
in nourishing and protecting S  
nervous system, in controlling 
bodily functions and in build, 
big resistence to disease r*  
Price Per Package MK
NEW STYLE PINEAPPLE 
Each can’ contains 7 stars 
and 5 bars of Doles Hawaiian 
pineapple, in heavy syrup 
Fancy quality, unsurpassed 
flayor. . .
Price Per Can ..... . j(J(
CAMA1
S E R V IN G !  
PIECE 2541




The Soap of Beautiful Women
A souvenir you’ll appreciate. 
Handsomely engraved medallion 
on the handle which bears pro­
files of the King and Queen 
and the words “Canada—1939." 
It's a memento anyone would 
be proud to keep.
FORM BOXLA LOOP
PENTICTON, -B. C., March 15. — 
Box lacrosse, considered by many 
to be the fastest sport in Western 
Canada, is likely to be started-in  
Penticton. An organization meeting 
will be held here Eriday night, when 
plans for getting this sport on its 
feet will be discussed. — ’
I t  has been suggested that a 
"city” league could, be formed, with 
four teams competing, which would 
operate for this season, until the 
local players had gained enough ex­
perience to engage outside clubs.
ft
The Japanese earthquake of 1923 
caused the death of nearly: 100,000 
persons.-----
N A T IO N A L  
H O U S IN G  ACT
Many attractive homes are 
being built under the 
National Housing Act
Why Not 
In v e s t ig a t e ?
The Mutual Life of Canada 
will be pleased to furnish 
full information to prospec­
tive applicants. Particulars 
can be obtained from
R. FITZMAUR1CE
B a r n a rd  A v e , ,
Y e r n o n ,  B .C .
MUTUAL IIFE




SEA FOODS FOR LENT 
MALKIN’S BEST 
RED SOCKEYE SALMON 
The world’s finest salmon. 
Rich red in color,' rich in 
flavor, - rich in' natural oa: 
Flat Cans— qfl.
Each .....   till
Tall Cans— ) [ .
Each ...... M l
MALKO BRAND 
REDl^SPRING SALMON 
Medium priced red salmon, 






—:— “ PINK- SALMON------
A delicate pink-colored sal­
mon; delicious flavor for 
-varied use. Canned fresh 






MALKIN’S BEST OYSTERS 





10c; 2 for19c 
15c;2for29c
25c
HEINZ CORN CHOWDER SOUP
A Lenten soup that has all the 
delicious flavor of fresh com. 
I f  you have not yet tried com 
chowder you have an appetiz­
ing treat in store. 41,
Large Can for ............... I™
ORANGES
Nice family sized Oranges, Sun- 
kist Brand, seedless and line 
flavor.
2 Dozen for .................... ***
BANANAS
Week-end Special— I l f
3 lbs, for ........................
HIGH GRADE ST, PATRICK 
CANDY
A nice assortment, 3|)[
Por lb................................,w
IP H O N E  1 8
of
Mr. I ra  D llw o rtli, ItoK lm m l 111- 
rni:tin- o f tlm  C iiim illiui liriiiuliHiulliiK 
C iiljiu ra tln ii, w ill miilriiHH a  m oot- 
Iiik  o f Iho W om nn’H (.’a im illa n  C lub 
of V nn ion  an il DlHll'Iot on T hom- 
liny, M unih 2 ln l, id  3.21) ii.m,, III 
tlm  Iliirm i’ H a ll,, HuliJmiD "Homo 
liriililnniH of ra d io  In C am illa ,"  #6*1
E N G A G E M E N T S
■ II19 I 111 JXIIG VM’lli IU I III t III llll
23rd M arch , 11)119, In Ilia offlna 
tlm  F o rm it U aiiK or, C o u r t  lloam i 
V ernon , tlm  Dlminim X2IMI97 to nn 
2,950,00# U i.m , o f  w liitn  prim
Minmo, fir a n d  la r c h  a n d  100,801 
lin e a l fe e t o f c e d a r  polcn a n d  id l-  
Iiik on nn  n ro a  td tu n ia d  on  T r in i ty  
C reek , T r in i ty  V a lley , Onoyooti 
D lvlidoii o f  Y a le  L a n d  D ln trlo t,
F lvo  (6) y o a m  w ill  bo a llo w ed  
for rom ovul o f tin ilm r.
" I ’rov ldod  a n y  aim  u n a b le  lo  a t  
ten d  tlm  a u n tio n  In im rnnn m ay  
milmilL te n d e r  to  b e  o p en ed  a t  tlm  
h o u r  o f  a m illo n  a n d  tro a lo d  an one 
b id ."
F u r th e r  p a r t ln u la rn  m ay  bo nb 
In lnod  fro m  tlm  C h ie f  F o ro ido r, 
V lo to rln , B, C„ o r  tlm  D ln tr lo t F o r  
en te r, K ainloopw , 11,(1, 03
NOTH) It) TO  C IIFD IT O IIN
M rn, F, .1, I t le k o lie  nnnoiim m n 
tlm  oiiKiiifoimmt o f  Im r youm fon l 
d a u g h te r .  M ery  ( lo rn ld ltm , to  W il­
liam  A rlliu r , e ld e n t eon o f  Mr,. 11, 
C. F lnoii, T lm  w e d d in g  lo  la k e  
p lan e  A pril 27 lit A ll B a tn tn  C b u re li.
OB-tp
I N  M E M O R IA M
M O IlltlH  —  In lo v in g  m em o ry  o f  a 
d e a r  liiinhnnd a n d  f a th e r ,  C ecil 
M orrln , w ho punned a w a y  M nreli 
12, 1037,
" I f  a l l  tlm  w o rld  w nn ourn , to  g iv e , 
W e’il g iv e  It, yen. m id  m ore .
T o  olanp Hie b lind  o f fn llm r 
A nd nee bln niiillo  o iioe m orn,
A nd you wlio lu ive u fn llm r, 
T re u n iire  h im  w ith  e a rn ;
F o r  you  n e v e r  k now , bln v a lu e  
T ill  you  non b ln  v a o n n l  c h a ir ."
F ro m  bln lo v in g  w ife  a n d  d n u g h -  
lo r, B a rb a ra , 06«lp
IN T H ll  MA’IT’IOU « f  (li«i W ill  o f  
A r th u r  J o h n  D obnon , d c o ra n rd
A l,l ,  I’ltlllHONB h a v in g  
n g a ln n t th e  la te  A r th u r  .liilin H oh- 
non, w ho  d ied  a t  W nodn laUtti, n e a r  
V ern o n , on tlm  18 t|i d a y  o f  N o­
vem b er, A.D, 1938, a r e  h e re b y  re  
q itlrnd  to filo t lm lr  olalinH w ith  Hi 
u n d e rn ig n o d  on o r  b e fo re  Hie 1 ft I It
f t  '  ‘ .................................................
a re
tlm lr  IndobtodnoHH f o r th w ith ,
ON AND A F T E R  tlm  Hold 1(111) 
d ay  o f  A p ril, A,l>, 1939, I w ill  p r o ­
ceed  lo  d ln tr llm lo  tlm  an neta  o f  Hie
iiMMuimnilUR WII 111' IMIHini I I M| JIIVI
d ay  o f  A p ril, A ,I), 1939, A ND ADI, 
I’HRHONH liiileb ln d  to  tlm  lieneam id
required to  pay tlm  am ount of




daoonnod among tlm  portion an t it tod
tliu ro to , h a v in g  r e g a r d O n ly  to  tlm  
nlalm n o f  w lilab i 1 h a v e  th e n  bad  
lio tlee..
D A T ED  a t  V o rn o n , B r lt ln h  d e l-  
m otile , I bln HRh d a y  o f  M arch , 
A .D , 1039.
O. W , M O RRO W , 
k lx e c u lo r  o f  th o  W ill o f  A r th u r  
96-i Jo h n  llo b n o n , Hoimaned,
PRINCETON WINS
PENTICTON, B,0„ Marcli 14.—In  
tho annual high nohool basketball 
tourney, hold at Summorland on 
Saturday, tho Pontloton boys’ flvo 
was ousted in tho finals by a strong 
team froqi Prlncoton. Tho locals 
battled tholr way through to tho 
main event, losing it 20-20,
For tho girls’ contest, Bummor- 
land’s flvo wero Iho wlnnors, taking 
tho Kofotncos girls 10-7 In tho finals, 
Following tho games, tho visitors 
wore entertained by tho Stimmor- 
land high sohool and staff,
I.V.Sauder
G E N E R A L  S T O R E  
B u y o r i  o f
H id e *  &  S h o o p  S k in *
SHOES
Hoad's - Slsman's - Paris 
Loggers & Work Shoos 
O v e r a l l *  -  P a n t *  -  S h i r t *  
W a t s o n '*  G lo v e *  &  S a x  
Our Prlcos Aro Right 
Saa U * .  ,
Schubort &  Railway Avo. 
Phono 341, Box 217
NEIL &  NEIL LTD.
^WOOD-COAL-SAWDUST^
Cartage
M id la n d  L u m p  
M id la n d  E g g  
W i l d f i r a  L u m p
U S E  B R A N D E D  F U E L S
W e l l in g t o n  L u m p  , 
F o o t h i l l *  H a r d  
C a n m o ro  B r iq u o t t o *
S T O K E R  C O A L S
OLD FLOORS LIKE NEW
Have your floors sanded with our electrical, dustloss 
machines,
Agents for Masonite— Samples,
Prlcos and Information Free.
Brick - Tile - Plaster - Stucco
M o r r i s  a n d  S a n d e r s o n
9 2 - t f  G e n e ra l C o n t r a c to r *
Friday & Saturday 
SPECIALS
SAFETY MATCHES 
Pigeon Brand, 12 boxes In 
package, about 300 matches, 
On sale Friday and Saturday 
Por 10(
CANNED I’liAH 
Orchard City lirnml, flta> No,
B, Remarkable valuo at uio 







for ......................... -  ’
CANNED 1’UAItR 
Lynn Vnlloy brand, tan 
lB-oz. cann, OiiMaiidlnK va­
lue, On wile Friday and 
Saturday—
2 cann for "
oiiirso
lie rich Xaat 
acting mida 
makes it a 
groat favor- 
11 o, Absol- 





Largo alzo ■ —- 
jinck-
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